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III.

Boales of penalties for technical faults which
are applied to our vessels and cargoes in the
Antilles, a resort to that coarse might not be
barren of good results. A discretionary au-

thority to forbid the importation of artioles
of consumption injurious to health might be
advantageously exercised in our dealings
with such countries as inequitably discrimi-
nate against our food products.

THB TEEA8CKT.

The report of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury gives a full and interesting exhibit of the
financial condition of the country. It shows
that the ordinary revenues from all sources
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1883,
amounted to $398,287,531.95, whereof there
was received from customs $214,706,499.93;
from internal revenue, $144,720,368.98; from
sale of publio lands. $7,955,864.42 ; from
tax on circulation and deposits of national
banks, $9,111,008.85 ; from profits on coin-
age, bullion, deposits and essays,$4,466,205.-17- ;

from other sources. $17,333,637.60; to-

tal, $398,287,181.95. For the same period
the ordinary expenditures were, for civil ex-

penses, $22,343,285.76; for foreign inter-
course, $2,419,275.24 ; for Indians, $7,362,-590.3- 4

; for pensions, $60,012,573 64 ; for
the military establishment, including river
and harbor improvements and arsenals, $48 --

911,382.93; for the naval establishmentsin-
cluding vessels and improvements at navy
yards, $15,283,437.17; for miscellaneous ex-

penditures, including public buildings,
lighthouses and collecting the revenue?.

There is a great deal of talk throughout the oountry of doll trade. It may be so, bat our
experience is to the oontrary. We have sold considerably more goods during October and
November than we did in the same months last year. Is Cloaks especially we have been
doing an excellent business. Tfiis we attribute to the fact that oar stock consisted entirely
of new goods, and that we had the eiolnsive sale in New Haven of the garments of a certain
manufacturer, who seemed to have hit the prevailing taste and fashion in a very felicitous
manner. We recommend especially to the attention of onr lady patrons the very superior
style, quality and fit of onr long Jersey garments, Newmarkets, Victorias, Ao., and wonld
call attention also to the low prices on onr flns Seal Flash Sacqaes and Cloaks.

In our Dress Goods department we offer some extraordinary value in 6-- Ladies' Cloths,
and in Styliah Plaid Dress Goods. It is no use quoting prices, as in all such merchandise
the quality muBt be seen before the cheapness can be appreciated. In low priced Dress
Goods, from 60 to 30o, we have some very extraordinary value.

Knit Goods, Felt Flannel Skirts, Winter Underwear and Hosiery have been selling at a
rate that made it quite plain that we were making the lowest prices in the city. You may
advertise what you like, if your prices are not right you will not get the trade, at least not in
an intelligent community like that of New Haven. And we HAVE BEEN and ARE getting
the trade to aa extent that ia very gratifying tow. -

We have some bargains in Shawls. Have you seen them ? If not, you should, before the
weather gets any colder. Speaking of cold weather reminds ns of Blankets. That we have
done the Blanket trade of New Haven this fall has been admitted even by our competitors.
It is not often in these days of close competition that one can get so clear an advantage over
all of one's competitors as we did get this year. It was a great stroke, and has had most

satisfactory results, both ia increasing onr business and in. supplying the people of New
Haven with Blankets at the lowest prioes ever heard of or ever likely to be heard of. We
have still some to sell, not many now however.

Daring this week we shall open a large and varied stock of Books and Fancy articles for
the holiday trade ; a larger and better Btook than we ever showed before. We don't mean
to say much about this in an advertisement, as they and the prices on them will be in them-
selves our best advertisement. If oar books sell as rapidly as .they did last year it would be
wasting money to advertise them at all. But we have a maoh larger stock this time. Come
and see them.

Ladies who are making up Fanoy Work for Christmas Gifts will find some very oheap and
at the same time very suitable materials for such purposes in the remnant box at the end of
onr ribbon counter, where are short lengths of fancy, satin, plash, ottoman and other Rib-

bons, at a mere fraction of original cost we repeat, because we mean you to understand
it literally, a mere fraction of original cost. Then there are on oar ooanters such things as
Colored Felts, Fanoy Flannels, silk and cotton Plushes, fine Crash, Antique and other Laoes,
stamped Linens, Cretonnes, and many other things need in getting up the thousand and one
pretty things which ladies make for their friends at this season.

In order to reduce onr Btoclt of Dress Goods, which is
too large, and to make room for HOLIDAY GOODS,
which are beginning to arrives we shall ofTer some
SUIt PRISING BARGAINS In this Department, viz.:
75 pieces 44 inch all wool French Foule, at 50e per yard, former

price 75c
20 pieces 5 incb tkll wool iAdles Clotnrat 75c, roralar 81.25 anall-t- y.

Compare this with anything offered at a higher price.
15 pieces 45 Inch all wool Fine French Serges, at $1.00 per yard, re-

duced from $1.S5.
SO pieces 44 inch all wool Plaids, Stripes, and Brocades, destgrned for

combination dresses, which we shall offer at ONE-HA- W the
original price to close at once.

25 pieces 44 inch all wool Jersey Cords, Iangtry Suitings and Diagon-
als in all desirable shades, at 75 c, reduced from $1.00.

We have the largest and most elegant assortment of BROCADE! VEI,-VT- S

(in all colors) to be found in this city and at prices which
we guarantee are lower than equal value can be purchased else-
where.

We are now offering the BEST makes ef FOREIGN and AMERICAN
Black and Colored Silks at .LOWER prices than the same gradeshave ever been sold. '

BOOK DEPARTMENT.
This department Is now open, and comprises many of the most de-

sirable works for the Holiday season, and shall offer the same at
LOW prices. Every purchaser IN THIS DEPARTMENT

SOUTH AMZBIOA.

Our geographical proximity to Central
America, and our political and commercial
relations with the States of that oountry. Jus-
tify, in my judgment, euch a material in-
crease of our oonsular corps aa will place at
each capital a consul general. The contest
between Bolivia, Chili and Peru has passed
from the stage of strategic hostilities to that
of negotiation, in whioh the counsels of this
government have been exercised. The de-
mands of Chili for absolute cession of terri-
tory have been maintained and accepted bythe party of General Iglesias to the extent of
concluding a treaty of peace with the gov-
ernment of Chili in. general conformity with
the terms of the protocol signed in May last
between the Chilian commander and General
Iglesias. As a result of the conclusion of
this treaty General Iglesias has been
formally recognized by Chili as pres-
ident of Pern and his government in-
stalled at Lima, which, has been evacuated
by the Chilians. A call has been issued
by General Iglesias for a representative as-

sembly to be elected on the 13th of January
and to meet at lima on the 1st of March
next. Meanwhile the provisional govern-
ment of General Iglesias has applied for rec-

ognition to the principal powers of America
and Europe. When the will of the Peruvian
people shall be manifested I shall not hesi-
tate to recognize tbe government approved
by them. Diplomatic and naval representa-
tives in this government attended, at Oarac-oa- s,

the centennial celebration of the birth of
the illustrious Bolivar. At the same time the
inauguration of the statue of Washington in
the Venezuelan capital testified to the venera-
tion in whioh his memory was held there.
Congress, at its last session, authorized the
executive to propose to the Venezuelan gov-
ernment a reopening of the awards of the
fixed commission of Caraccas. The departure
from this country of the Venezuelan min-
ister has delayed the opensng of negotiations
for reviving the commission. This govern-
ment holds that until the establishment of a
treaty upon this subject the Venezuelan gov-
ernment must continue to make the payments
provided for in the convention of 18G6.
There is ground for believing that tbe dis-

pute growing out of obligations due from
Venezuela to France will be satisfactorily ad-

justed ; the French cabinet has proposed a
basis of settlement which meets my approval.
Bat as it involves a recasting of the annual
quotas of the foreign debt, it has been
deemed advisable to submit the proposal to
the judgment of the cabinets of Berlin, Co-

penhagen, the Hague, London and Madrid.
At the recent ooronation of his majesty King
Ealakaua, this government was represented
both diplomatically and by the formal visit
of a vessel of war to the Sandwich Islands.

The question of terminating or modifying
the existing reciprocity treaty with Hawaii is
now before Congress. I am convinced that
the charges of abuse and frauds under that
treaty have been exaggerated, and I renew
the suggestion of last year's message that
the treaty be modified wherever itn provis-
ions have proved onerous to legitimate trade
between the two countries. I am not dis-

posed to favor the entire eessation of treaty
relations, which have fostered good will be-
tween the countries and contributed toward
the equality of Hawaii in the family of na-
tions.

THE EASTEBN NATIONH.

In pursuance of the policy declared by
this government of extending our intercourse
with the eastern nations, legations have dur-
ing the past year been established in Persia,
Siam and Corea. It is probable that perma-
nent missions of those countries will, ere
long, be maintained in the United States. A
special embassy from Siam is now on its way
hither. Treaty relations with Corea were
perfected by tbe exchange at Lsoul on the
19th of May last of the ratifications of the

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
To the Gongrtn of the United State: .,

. At the threshold of your deliberations I
congratulate you upon the favorable aspect
of the domestio and foreign affairs of this
government. . Our relations with other coun-
tries continue to be upon a friendly footing.
With the Argentine .Republic, Belgium, Bra-
zil, Denmark, Hayti, Italy, Santo Domingo
and Sweden and Norway no incident has oc-
curred whioh calls for special comment. The
recent opening of new lines of telegraphic
communication with Central America and
Brazil permitted the interehange of messages
of friendship with the governments of those
countries. Daring the year there have been
perfected and proclaimed cons alar and com-
mercial treaties with Servia, and a consular
with Rouniania, thus extending our interest
with the Danubian ooantrics, 'while oar east-
ern relations have been pat npon a wider
basis by treaties with Corea and Madagascar.
The new boundary survey treaty with Mexi-
co, a trades mark convention, and a supple-
mentary treaty of extradition with Spain,
and conventions extending the duration of
the Franco-America- n claims commission
have also been proclaimed. Notice of the
termination of the fisheries articles of the
treaty of Washington was duly gives to the
British government and the reciprocal privi-
leges and exemptions of the treaty will ao
oordingly cease on July 1, 1885. The fisheries
industries, pursued by a numerous olass of
our citizens on the northern coasts both of
the Atlantio and Paoifio oceans, are worthy
of the fostering oare of Congress. When-
ever brought into competition with the like in-
dustries of other countries, onr fishermen,
as well as onr manufaeturers of fishing ap-
pliances and preparers of fish products, have
maintained a foremost place. I suggest that
Congress create a commission to consider the
general question of our rights in the fisheries
and tbe means of opening to oar citizens un-
der jaBt and enduring conditions the riohly-stook- ed

fishing waters and sealing grounds of
British and Bussian North America.

PAT7PEB EUIOBANTS.

A question has arisen teaching the disposi-
tion by the United States of persons coming
from the British islands, by governmental or
municipal aid, nnable to gain a living, and
equally a burden on the community here
Such of these persons as were of the pauper
olass as defined by law have been sent back
in accordance with the provisions of oar
statutes. Her majesty's government has in-
sisted that precautions have been taken be-
fore shipment, which have, however, in many
oases proved ineffectual, and especially so in
all recent instances of needy emigrants
reaching our territory through Canada, that
a revision of our legislation upon this sub-
ject may be advisable. Correspondence rela-
tive to the Clayton-Bolw- er treaty has been
oontinued and will be laid before Congress.

v VABIOUS rOBEIGN AFFAIRS.
The legislation of France against the im-

portation of prepared swine produots from
the United States has been repealed. That
result has been due less to the friendly rep-
resentations of this government than to a
growing conviotion in France that the re-
striction is not demanded by any real danger
to health. Germany still prohibits the in-
troduction of all swine products from Amer-
ica. - I extended to the imperial government
a friendly invitation to send experts to tbe
United States to inquire whether the use of
these products was dangerous to health.
This invitation was deolined. I have be-
lieved it of such importance, however, that
the exaot facts should ba ascertained and
promulgated that I nave appointed a compe-
tent commission to make a thorough investi-
gation of the subject. Its members havs
shown their publio spirit by aeoepting their
trust without pledge of compensation, but I
trust tht Congress will see in the national
and international bearings of the matter a
sufficient motive fer providing at least for
reimbursement of such expenses as they may
necessarily inour. The ooronation of tbe
Czar at Moscow afforded to this govsrnment
an occasion for testifying its oontinued
friendship by sending a special envoy and a
representative of the navy to attend the cer
emony. While there have arisen daring the
hearing questions affecting the status in the
Russian empire of. American citizens of other--

faith than, that held.. by. the national
ohuroh, this government remains firm in its
convictions that the standing of its citizens
abroad should be in no way affeoted by their
religious belief.

It is understood that measures for the re

will be presented with a sheet of the
the day.

$40,098,432.73 ; for expenditures on account
of District of uolumwa, $3,8i,us.4; tor
interest on the publio debt, $59,160,131.25;
total, $265,408,137.54; leaving a surplus of
$132,879,444 41, which, with an amount
drawn from the cash balance in the treasury
of $1,299,312.55. making $134,178,7o6.06,
was applied to the redemption of bonds for
the sinking fund, $44,850,700;' of fractional
currency for the sinking fund, $46,556.66; of
funded loan of 1861 continued at 3 1- -2 per
cent., $65,3S0,250; of loan of July and
August, 1861, continued at 3 2 per cent.,
$20,594,600; of funded loan of 1907, 0;

of funded loan of 1881, $719,150; of
February, 1861, $18,000; of loan of July and
August, 1861,$266,600; of loan of March,
1863, $115,680.80; of loan of July, 1882,
$4,775,000; of of 1862, $10,-30- 0

of five twenties of 1864, $7,010; of
of 1865, $9,600; of ten-forti- of

1864, $133,550; of consols of 1865, $40,800;
of consols of 1867, $.'35,700; of consols of
1868, $15,465; of Oregon war debt, $5,450;
of refunding certificates, $109,150; of old
demand compound interest acd other notes,
$133. Total, $134,178,75G.96.

The revenue for the present nscal year, actual and
estimated, Is as follows:
From Customs f87, 402.975 67

137.597.233 00
From Internal Bevenne 29,632,078 60

90,3.17 921 40
From Sales of Public Lands 2.9:tt,635 17

6,OC8,304 83
From Tax on Circulation and Deposits

of Natisnal Banks 1,557,800 88

1,542,199 12
From repayment of Interest and Blnk- -

iug Fund Facino Railroads 521,069 51

1,478,940 49
From customs, fees, lines, etc 298,698 78

9ol,303 22
From fees, consular letters,p&teots and

lands 863,209 80
2,436,790 20

From proceeds of sales of government
property 112.502 53

3H7.437 77
Froin profits on coinage, etc 950,229 46

3,149,78 J 64
From deposit for surveying public

lands 172,461 31

327,538 69
Fro n revenues of the District of Co-

lumbia 256,0' 7 9D

1,643,982 01
From miscellaneous sources 1,237,189 63

2,38.', 810 37

Totsl reoeipta 95.966.917 03
347,033,081 97

The actual and estimated expenses for the same
period are:

N. Adam & Co.J. PROCTOR, MAGUIRE & CO.,
317, 319,321 Chapel Street,

257 CHAPEL STREET, New Haven, Conn.,

FOR LADIES.
The Dyeing or Cleaning of Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks, Waterproofs,

Capes. Laces, Ribbons, Trimmings. Feathers, Kid Gloves, &c, of anytexture and in any color with lirat-cla- ss workmanship.
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Coats, Pants and Vests for Dyeing or Cleaning:, Dyeing Warranted
not to Bab off.

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Lanndrying of every description in the best manner at short notice.

OFFICES 360 Chapel Street and 159 Chapel Street.

THOMAS FORSYTH.

--FOR

Hoop's . Sabsaparilla
Is designed to meet the wants of a large por-

tion of our people who are either too poor to
employ a physician, or are too far removed

to easily call one, and a still larger class
who are not sick enough to require medical
advice, and yet are out of sorts and need a .

medicine to build them up, give them an ap-

petite, purify their blood, and oil up the
of their bodies so it will do Its duty

willingly. No other article takes hold of tho
system and hits exactly the spot like

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA J
It works like magic, reaching every part of

the human body through the Mood, giving to
all renewed life and energy.

My friend, you need not take our word.
Ask your neichbor, who has Just taken one
bottle. He will tell yon that It 's the best
dollar I ever invested." j,

LebanonTn. H., Feb. 19, 18T9.

Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co.: Dear Sirs
Although greatly prejudiced against patent
medicines in general, I was Induced, from
tho excellent reports I had heard of your
Sarsaparilla, to try a bottle, last December,
for dyspepsia and general prostration, and I
have received very gratifying results from
Its use. 1 am now using the second bottle,
and consider it a very valuable remedy tor
Indigestion and its attendant troubles.

Yours truly,F. C. CHURCHILL,
(Firm of Carter & Churchill.)

1ST A gentleman who . Gained
has been suffering front --

the Debility and Languor fJ PnjinrlZ
peculiar to this season,
says: "Hood's Sabsaparilla Is putting
new Vita right into me. I have gained ten

, pounds since I began to take it," Has taken
two bottles.

Hood's Saesaparilla Is sold by all drug-

gists. Price ?l per bottle; six for $5. Pre-par-

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
"

A BIG HIT.
Q. Eolkctbic ! What does it mean ?
A. Selected nd Electrized.
Q. Wbst about Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil ?
A. Pleases the people.
Q. How?
A. Gnrei their aches, caret nenralgia, rhentuatiuu,

lameness, braises, scalds, bites, sprains, strains wait,
pains ; does ail this and more

Q-
- What ?

A. As a remedy for ocughs and colds it wonld ba
difficult to flad anything equal to Dr.Thomas'EcIectrlo
Oil. It will cure asthma and catarrh almost invariably.

Q. Guaranteed, ia it ?

A. Every Bottle, or Money Refunded.
Q. Good ! It's what they call patent though ; thai,

sounds bad.
A. Never mind the sound. Try it
Q. 1 11 do it. What's the expense ?
A. Fifty cents for small, one dollar for large.
Q. Cheap enougk. Who sells Dr. Thomas' Eclso

trio Oil?
A. Druggist everywhere.
(Dr. Thomas' Eoleotrio Oil has proved to be a big;

hit. It is sold more and gives better and more gen-
eral satlrfaction than any other competitive medicine)
manufactured. )

Foster, Milburn & Co., Preps.,
del dw lw Buffalo, '. Y.

Eureka Cash Store.
I have some very nice Figs, 13o per lb. The best.

Flour in the city very low. get a bag and try, only
for 24)tf lbs.

Thanksgiving Turkeys and Chickens.
Fresh Pork and Sausage, 10c lb. II lbs. Granulated

Sugar for $1. 12 lbs best C Sugar for 1. 10 lbs Pul-
verized Sugar for $1. 6 obis Soft Wood, 5 bbls Hard
Wood, $U Good Cooking Raisins for 18c lb. Thanks-
giving Pies and Cakes made to order. Very nice
Raisins for 10c lb. Home made Pies ard Cakes al-

ways on hand. Nice Malac Grapes, loo lb. The
best Early Rose Potatoes, 65o bushel. Best Buttep
only 35c lb. Good Butter for 25c lb 4 lbs fer f1.
Come and see me at

107 WHALLEV AVE.

E. S. STEVENS.
FIST ILL.A ami A'lJLiSS

Cured without the Use of the Knie.WILLIAM BEAD (M. D., Harvard, lf42f and ROB-
ERT ML READ (M. D., Harvard,1876),omt oe,Kvan
HouJ, 175 fremont Street, Boston,give spe-
cial" "attention to the treatment oi t lsTULA,"PILES, AND AJL.L. DISEASES OK THK
RECTUM, without detention from business.

Abundant references given. Pamphlet sent on
pplication.

Office hours 11 a.m. to 4 o'clock" p. m. (except Bun
day). an 28 twdly

TUMSGIVIM GOODS
AT

ANDREW GOODMAN'S,
NO. 88 CHOTTN STRKET.
New Leghorn Citron 20c lb.
Mew Hugared Orange Peel 20c lb.
New Bngared Lemon Peel 20c lb.
New Loose Mnscatel Raisins 13c lb, 2 lba 25c.
New Ondurn Raisins 12c lb.
New Valencia Hlins 10c lb.
New Imperial Cabinet Layer Raisins for table 22c lb.
New Lehesa Loose Layer Ka Jains for table 25c lb.
New French Prunes, extra large. 45 to the lb, 23c lb.
New French Prunes 18c lb.
New French Prunes 10c lb.
New Kante Currants 10c lb.
New Paper Shell Almonds 40c lb.
New Peoan Nats 18a lb.
New Filberts 18c lb.
New English Walnuts 18c lb.
New Sbeiled Almonds 40c lb.
New Figs ISo lb.

Oranges, Bananas and Apples.
White Olover Honey, 2 lb box, 50a.
Malaga Grapes 15o lb.
Canned Plum Padding, 2 lb can 50o, 1 lb can 30c.

NEW SWEET CIDEXt.
Mincemeat 13c lb, 2 lbs 25c.
Jelllos 10o lb. Preserves 12c lb.

COOKING WINKS, SHERRIES AND BRANDIES.

Andrew Goodman, 88 Crown Street,
Goodman's Buldln.r, Four .Doors from.

Church Street, near Grand Opera House.
Union copy.' no27

LINCOLN
SAFE DEPOSIT GO.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE,
32 TO 38 EAST 42d STREET,

(Opposite Grand Central Depot,)
NEW VOHK.

A Building f1! rpproof ThroughoutNow ready for the transaction of bUKioess. Boxes
rented at from $10 to $300 per year. Silver,Trunks and Pmclcages wtored nnder Ruarrnteo.

Prlvnte entrance. Reception, and Toilet,rooms for Lavcfis.
Vault, Coupon, Reception and Toilet;rooms on tbe ground floor and directly accessible

from the street. Rooms or space in the
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

for Furniture, Works of Art acd Merclimn
dine rented by the month or year. Trank Stor.nee av Specialty.

INSPECTION INVITED.
THOS. Iu JAMES, A. VAN 8ANTV00RD,

President. Vice Pn sident.
J. H. B. EDOAB, 3. B. VAN WORHER,

Beoretary. Superintendent.
de3 2t aw9iaoa

Genuine Matkushek Grand Square and Upright

TT .JS TSvMT tffTY tf5- -

For Qoarter for xolualc'g
eudlDg 3 quarters

Object. September 30 of ear
1883.

mated.

With the Equilibre System, Patented February 4th, 1879.
Manufactured by

'r

' - J - O. -

We havejut received onr
Fall BiocE. to which we iu-vi- le

inspection.We have a large line of
Corkscrews and Trouser-
ings of the Latest novelties.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
OH CHURCH 8TH.EET.

N. B. Pants and. to order at six hours notice:

Wednesday, December 5, 1883.

THK MESsAOK.
President Arthur's message to Congress,

delivered yesterday, is not very short, bat it
is mora readable than such documents nanal-

ly are. There is mnoh in it also that will
command general approval, and increase the
esteem in which the President is held.

The message begins with a review ef for-

eign affairs, which includes bat little that is
notable. The President sajs that there Is
good reason to believe that the law restrict-
ing immigration of Chinese has been violated,
intentionally or otherwise, by the officials of
China upon whom is devolved the duty of
certifying that the immigrants belong to the
excepted olassea. He things that it might be
advisable to provide some means of equitable
retaliation in onr relations with governments
which discriminate against onr own. For
example, the executive might be empowered
to apply to Spanish vessels and cargoes from
Cuba and Porto liico the same rules Of
treatment and scale of penalties for techni-
cal faults which are applied to oar vessel
and oargoes in the Antilles. A discretionary
authority to forbid the importation of arti-
cles of consumption iojarious to health

might, he thinks, be advantageously exer
oised in oar dealings with such countries as

inequitably discriminate against our food
produots. This will please those who do not
like the way the American hog has been
treated by Germany and France.

The President deals interestingly with the
matter of the large national revenues. He
does not, hswever, advise the adoption at
this session of any measures for great dim-

inution of those revenues, as the results of
the legislation of the last session of Congress
have not as yet beoome sufficiently apparent
to justify any radical revision or sweeping
modification of existing laws. Associated
with this matter ia the question what legisla-
tion is needed regarding the national curren-
cy. If the surplus eontinues to grow the
currency will be in danger of contraction by
the retirement of a large amount of the
three per cent bonds, which are payable at
the pleasure of the government. The Presi-

dent thinks there should be a law enaoted re-

pealing the tax on circulation, and permitting
the banks to issue notes for an amount equal
to ninety per cent, of the market value in-

stead of as now the faoe value of their de-

posited bonds. This he believes would afford
the necessary relief, and would be better than
the issuing of new bonds having many years
to ran, bearing a low rate of interest, and
exchangeable upon specified terms with those
now outstanding.

Among the other recommendations are
that measures be taken to better proteot our
extensive seacoast; that the State militia or-

ganisations be encouraged by the national
government; that the navy b) put into a
state ef efficiency; that the rate of po3tage
upon "drop" letters be reduced to one cent;
and that the government keep out of the tel-

egraph business.
The Mormon question is firmly dealt

with. It is pointed out that all the members
of the Utah legislature are Mormons, and
that there is grave reason to believe that they

e in sympathy with the practices that the
government is seeking to suppress, and that
its effort in that regard will be more likely io
encounter their opposition than reoeive their
encouragement and support. "I am con-

vinced," says the President, "that polygamy
has beoome so strongly intrenched in the
territory that it is profitless to attack it
with any but the stoutest weapons which con-

stitutional legislation oan fashion. I favor,
therefore, the repeal of the act upon whioh
the existing government depends, the as-

sumption by the national legislature of the
entire political oontrol of the territory, and
the establishment of a commission with snoh
powers and duties as shall be delegated to
It bylaw." This is substantially the plan
proposed by Governor Murray of Utah.

The "railroad problem" receives attention
but it is treated very carefally. The protec-
tion of the forests situated upon the public
domain is urged. Of Civil Service reform
the President says that he is persuaded that
its effects thus far have proved benefioial.
The need of doing something to fully provide
for the presidential suoeession is referred to.
The recent decision against the Civil Bights
act is noticed, and the President says: "Any
legislation whereby Congress may lawfully
supplement the guarantees which the consti-
tution affords for the equal enjoyment by all
the citizens ef the United States of every
right, privilege and immunity of citizenship,
will receive my unhesitating approval."
President Arthur has always been a firm
friend of the negro.

These are the main points of the message,
whioh, as a whole, Is able, forcible and wise

ElUTOItlAl. MUTKH.

By the death of Henry O. Hotchkiss and
Frederio Ives yesterday New Haven lost two
eitizens whom she oan ill afford to spare.

The work of the land
In fixing the rents In Ireland nnder the ar-

rears act has been finished. The amount
ordered to be paid was a little less than

, while some $10,000,000 of arrears
has been cancelled.

A Washington paper has the following in-

teresting advertisement: "The prayers of
God's people are most earnestly requested
for the thorough pur ifioation of a young
church whose pastor and officers are
inveterate tobaooo-nser- s, much against the
wishes of its members."

A fine defence is that offered by tbe man
who killed Policeman Bullard in Detroit. He
ays that he was asleep when he killed the

policeman, and therefore was not responsible
for his act. According to his . own account
of the affair, after committing the murder he
Immediately left the neighborhood of his
crime ; walked past the ferry boats te the
ap-riv- end of the oity ; hired a man to row
him aoroas in a small boat ; hid his weapon
in a swamp and ooneealed himself in a barn,
utterly ignorant of what he had done until he
saw it in the paper.

Fran Gallmeyer lately petitioned the Em-

peror Francis Joseph for the remission of a
am ef six thousand florins due by her to the

commune ef Vienna for unpaid taxes, alleg-

ing, among other reasons for her inability to
pay, the unprofitableness of her American
tour. Beveral German papers having im.
proved the occasion to warn German actors
against the disappointments which generally

wait them beyond the Atlantic, Herr A.
Easch, the theatrical agent who brought
about the American engagements of Gall-meye-

Geistinger, and othsr German
and actors, publisher the following

fignres as Ulastrative of those "disappoint-
ments": Frao Geistinger received in 1881 for
her. lour months' engagement, f38,000, in
1882 for six months, $60,000; Fran Gallmey-
er netted in the season of 18S2 $14,000, be-

sides all her boarding expenses paid; Herr
Enaaek reoeived daring the same time $9,000
and Herr Tewels for less than three months

f8,000.
!

latest and most popular music of
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THE NEW HAVEN

Window Shade Co.,

194 Chapel Street,
Offer a complete line of

WMqw Ms ai Fixlnres

For storea and dwelUrgi at wholesale and retail.
An elegant aasortment of

Drapery Goods,
Turcoman Curtains,

Lace Curtains,
Madras Curtains,

In Patterns or by the Yard.

CORiVICK POLES
In Black Walnut. Ash, Ebony and

Brass. All Sizes and Lengths
in Stock.

Mr. I B. Jndd can be found In oharge of onr drap-
ery work.

New Haven Window Shade Co.

ocl3 3m

Best Lard 10c. pound.
Best Milk Graokers 8c lb. Hlggias' Soap So bar.

New layer Kaislns lOo lb. .Gold Boat Meal Se la.
lbs New French Pmnee 35o. I oan aave yon money

Flour Malaga Grapes, Onrranta, Ollron. Oranges,
Lemons, Fins, etc
GEO. W. O'fiJBLL, Cash. Grocer,

137 DliwiU Awe., cor. Webster St.
nolT

Vaults aed Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults this

month, as this is the time of
year to get them done at
low figures, and

FAMTHa&U
Is the One to Reseive your Orders

They miy be left at
B. BEADLET? s CO. '8, 408 State street.

ROBERT VEITOH k SOS'S, 38 Ohapel street.
O. BOX ars. telTtf

BEN HAM'S
Is the place to bay your

FALL and WINTER SHOES
LARGE STOCK AT LOW FIGURES.

Men's Calf Boots $2.
Men's Calf Boots, Tap So! tfi.25.
Men's Kip Boots Very Irow.
Boys' Tap Sole Bals 81.25.
Men's Tap Sole Bals and Congress

91.35. ' . ;

Indies Kid Button $1.
Iiadies' Warm Lined Shoes and

. Slippers of all kinds.

ROBT. A. BENHAM,
294 Cliapel Street.
Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,

Soft and Bard Shell Orabs, See Bass, Salmon, Bloe-ns-h.

Lake White, Hallbnt, Swordnab. Peroh, Mack-ere- l,

Eela, Lobsters, ac at - v ; v.--

HEED'S,
46 Church Street, cor. of Crown.

mM

lately concluded convention, and envoys from
the king of Lah. Chosun have visited this
country and received a cordial welcome.
Corea, as yet unacquainted with the methods
of western civilization, now invites the at
tention of those interested in the advance
ment of our foreign trade, as it needs tbe
implements and products which the United
States are ready to supply. We seek no mo
nopoly of its commerce and no advantages
over other nations ; . but as the Chinese, in
reaching for a higher civilization, have con
tided in this republio,we cannot regard'with
indifference any encroachments on their
rights. China, by the payment of a money
indemnity, has settled certain of tbe
long-pendia- g claims of our oitizeca, and I
have strong hopes that the remainder will
soon be adjusted. Questions have arisen as
to such of the rights ot Amerioan and other
foreienlmanufactarersin China under the pro
visions of treaties, which permit aliens to
excise their industries in that oountry. On
this speoifio point our own treaty is silent.
But nnder the operation of the most favored
nation olanse, we have like privileges with
those of other powers. While it is the duty of
tbe government to see that our citizens have
the full enjoyment of every benefit secured
by treaty, I doubt the expediency of leading
in a movement to constrain China to admit
an interpretation which we have only an lndi
reot treaty right to exact. The transference to
China of American capital for the employ
ment there of Chinese labor would in effeot
inaugurate a competition for the oontrol of
markets now supplied by our home indus
tries. There is good reason to believe that
the law restricting the immigration of Chi
nese has been violated intentionally or oth
erwise by the officials of China, upon whom
is devolved tbe duty of certifying that the
immigrants belong to the excepted classes
Measures have been taken to ascertain the
faats incident to this supposed infraction,
and it is believed that the government of
China will with the Unite! States
in sscaring the faithful observance of tbe
law. The same considerations which
prompted Congress at its last session to re-
turn to Japan the Simoneski indemnity
seem to me to require at its hands like
action in respect to the Canton indemnity
fund, now amounting to $300,000. The
question of the general revision of foreign
treaties by Japan has been considered in ao
international conference held at Tokio, but
without definite result aa yet This govern
ment is disposed to concede the requests of
Japan to determine its own tariff duties, to
provide suoh proper judicial tribunals as may
commend themselves to the western powers
for the trial of causes to whioh foreigners
are parties, and to assimilate the terms and
duration of its treaties to those of other civ
ilized States.

AFRICA.

Throuch our ministers at London and at
Monrovia the government bas endeavored to
aid Liberia in its differences with ttreat
Britain touching the northwestern bounda
ries of that republic. There is a prospect of
the adjustment of tbe dispute by the adop
tion of the Mannih river as tbe line. This
arrangement is a compromise of the conflict
ing territorial claims and takes from Liberia
no oountry ov. r which it has maintained ef
fective jurisdiction. The rich and populous
valley of the Congo is being opened to com
merce by a society called the International
African association, of which the King of the
Belgians is prcaident, and a oitizen of the
United States the chief exeontive omoer.
Large traots of territory have been ceded to
the association by native chiefs, roads have
been opened, steamboats placed on the river
and the nuclei of States established at twenty-t-

wo stations under one flag whioh offers
freedom to commerce ana prohibits tne slave
trade. The object of the sooiety are philan-
thropic. It does not aim at permanent po-
litical control, but seeks the neutrality of the
valley. The United States cannot be indif-
ferent to their work, nor to the rights of
their citizens involved in lit. It may become
advisable for;us to with other com-
mercial powers in promoting the rights of
trade and residence in the Congo valley free
from the interference of political oontrol of
any one nation.

In view of tbe frequency of invitation
from foreign governments to participate in
social and scientific congresses for the dis
cussion of important matters of general con-

cern, I repeat the suggestion of my last mes-
sage that provision be made for the exercise
of discretionary power by the executive in-a-

pointing delegates to suoh conventions.. Able
specialists are r eady to serve tbe national in-

terests in suoh .capacities, without personal
profit or other compensation than the de-

fraying of expenses actually inenrred,
and this a comparatively small annual
appropriation would suffice to meet. I
have alluded in my previous message to the
injurious and vexations restrictions suffered
by oar trade in the Spanish West Indies, be--
oause the natural outlet for its great national
staple, coffee, is in and through the United
States and it imposes a heavy export duty
npon that product. A like narrow polioy is
pursued in other Amerioan countries. Our
petroleum exports are hampered in Turkey
and in other eastern ports by restriction as to
storage and by onerous taxation, and the free
outward movement of onr great food pro-
duots is ia some quarters clogged with like
impediments. For these mischiefs adequate
relief is not always afforded by reciprocity
treaties like that with Hawaii, or that lately
negotiated with Mexico and now awaiting the
action of the Senate. Is it not advisable to
provide some means of equitable retaliation
in our relations with governments which dis-
criminate against oar own. If, for example,
the exeoative were empowered to apply to
Spanish vessels and oargoes from Cuba and
Porto Bioo tbf game tales of treatment and

For civil and miscella-
neous. Including pub-li-

bulldiDKS. llekl- -
hoasts aod collecting
tne rerenue ..... 515 383,799 42 51,114,2C0 f8

For Indians 2.6 '3 390 Ml 4.126.6I.9 46
For peoslons. . 16,285,'iGi S8 53,714,7:18 02
For military establish-

ment, including ,

river and har-
bor Improvements anu
arsenals . 13,512,J04 3:: 26,487,795 67

For naval establishment,
including veaeeis and
machinery k improve-
ment In navy yards 4,199,299 69 12,300,700 31

For expenditures account
District of Columbia... 1,138 836 41 2.611,163 59

For U teiest on public
debt.... - 14,797,297 9c' 39,702,702 01

Total ordinary expendi 1190,057,909 6
tures 07,912,000 33

Total receipts, actual and
estimated 143,000,000 0I

Total expenditures, ac
tual and estimated !25S,0O0,C00 00'

Total, $85,009,000.00. Estimated aionut due slufc-in- g

fund, f4S,816,74L07. Leaving a balance of
93.

If the revenue for the fiscal year which
will end June 30, 1885, will be estimated np-
on the basis of existing laws, the Secretary
is of the opinion that for that year the re
ceipts will exceed sixty million dollars. Hith-
erto the surplus, as rapidly as it had accum
ulated, has been devoted to the reduction ot
the national debt. As a result the only bonds
now outstanding which are redeemable at tbe
pleasure of government are 3 per cents,
amounting to about $305,000,000. The ii
per cents., amounting to $250,000,000, and
the $737,000,000 4 per cents, are not payable
until 1891 and 1907 respectively. If the sur
plus shall hereafter be as large as the treasu-

ry estimates now indicate, the three per
cent, bonds may all be redeemed at least
four years before any of the 4 J per cents,
oan be called in.

THE NATIONAL REVENUES.

The latter, at tbe same rate of accumula-
tion of surplus, can be paid at maturity, and
the moneys requisite for the redemption of the 4 per
cents, will be In tke treasury many years before tbo?e
obligationa become parable. There are cogent rea-

sons, however, why the national Indebtedness should
not be thos rapidly extinguished. Chief among them
is the fact that only by ecealve taxation is euch
rspidity attainable In a commuuicttlon to Con-

gress at r s last session, I recommended that all excise
tsxes be sbollshed, except those relating to distilled
spirits, and that xubstautlal reductions also be made
in revenue from cuatomK. A statute bas since been
enaoted by which anuual tax and tariff receipts of
the governmeat bave been cnt down to the exteot of
at least fl ty or sixty millions ot 'dollars. White I have
no deubt that still further reductions mtty be wissly
made, I do not advts? tbe adoption of th's session of
any measures for large diminution of the natloDal
revenues. The results of the It gisUtion at the last
session of Congress havd not ss yet beoome scmcient-l-y

apparent to justify any rid'cal revision or Bffoop-in- g

modification of existing laws.
In the interval whioh m jst elapne before the effects

of the aot of March 3, 1881, can ba definitely ascer-
tained a portion at least of tbe surplus revenues may
be wisely applied to the long neglected duty of reha-bl- li

atlng our nation and providiog coast defences
for the pretectlon of our harbors. Tbis is a matter
to whioh I shall again advert. Immediately asrociat
ed with the financial subject just discussed is the im-

portant question what legislation la needed regarding
the national currency. The aggregate amount of
bonds now on deposit in the treasury to support the
national bank circulation is about $350,000,900. Near-
ly $200,0n0,000 of this amount consists of 3 per cents.,
which, aa already stated, are payable at the pleasure
of the government, and are likely to be called iu
within less than four yearu, nuleaa meantime the sur-
plus revenues shall be diminished. The probable ef-
fect of such an extensive retirement o the securities,
vhlch ara the basis of tho national b.nk circulation,
wonld be such a contraction of the volume of the cur
rency as to produce gr-v- e commercial embarrassment.
How can the danger be obviated? Tbe m.- a.t effectual
plan and one whose adoption at the earliest practic-
able opportunity I sbali heart! y approve has already
been indicated. If the revenue of the nxt four years
sbali be kept substantially ooaimcnsurate with the
expanses, the volume of circu'ation will not be lisely
to suffer any material disturbance, but if qu the
other hand there alxall b great delay in reducing tax
at inn, it will become necesssry either to substitute
soma other form of curreaoy in place of the national
bank notes, or to make important otangea in the laws
by which their circulation fa now oontrol led. In my
judgment the latter oouree is far preferable. I com-
mend to your attention the very Interesting and
thoughtful suggestions upon this subject which ap-
pear In the secretary's report. The objeotiona which
he nrgee aaalnst tbe acceptance of any other securl- -
ties than the obligation! of the government ItaeU &b
a foundation, lot national bask circulation sem to
ma fnsiinarable for avartina tbe threaanA w,nMA
tlon. Two courses have b&eu suggested, either of
which is prooaoiy isasiDie. une is tne iauance of
new bonds having many years to run, bearing a low
rate of interest, and exchangeab.e upon specifiedteraaa with those now outs ending. The other course,
whioh commends itself to my cwn judgment as bei-ter.-

the enactment of a law repealing the tax on cir-
culation, and permitting the banks to Issue notes for
an amount eqnal to 90 per cent, ef the market value
Instead of as now the faoe value of their deposited
bonds. X agree with the secretary In the belief that
the adoption ef this plan would afford the neoeeaary
relief. The trade dollar waa coined for, tbe purpose
of traffic In oountrits where silver pas fed at its value
as ascertained by its weight and fineness. It never
bed a legal tender quality. Large numbers of these
coins entered, however, into the volume of onr cur-
rency. By oommon consent their circulation in do-
mestio trade has now ceased and they have thus be-
oome a disturbing element. They should not be
longer permitted to embarrass our surrency system.
I reooaimend that provision for their reception bythe treasury and the mints aa bullion at a small per-
centage above the current market prtoa'of ailver of
like fineness be made.

The Secretary of the Treasury advises a consolida
tion ot oertaln of the customs districts of tbe coun
try, and suggests that the President be vested witn
such power' in relation thereto as Is now given him
la resrect to collections of internal revenue by eeo- -
t on 3,141 of thi revised statutes. The statistics on
this subject, which ere contained in his rsport, fur-
nish of themselves a strong argument In defense of
his views. At the adjournment of Congress the num-
ber of Internal revenue districts was la). By execu-
tive order dated June 20, 1883, I directed that oertaia
of these dlstriofe be oonsolidatM. The result has
been a reduction of one-thir-d their somber, whioh at
present is bat OS.

THB INDIAN QUESTION.

From the report of the Secretary of War it will be
seen that in only a single instance baa there been any
disturnenoe oz tne quiet conainon of onr Indian
tribes a raid from Meiioo Into Arizona bv a small
party of Indians, which was pursued by General
Crook Into the mountain Melons from which It had
come. It is oonfidently hoped that a serious outbreak
will not again oocur and that the Indian tribes which
bave for so many years disturbed the West will here
after remain in peaceable submission.

foojrnKTOD ox youaia pack
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Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.
STREGTEa'S BOPCLAR STOUE,

232 Chapel Street.
la now stocked ith all the novelties in Jewelry, with
the finest line of Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
ever before offered for Inspection by his many
friends and patrons. All good and reliable goods.
In Silver Plated Wjre I have one of the largest
sortmentt in the city, having pnrobaaed a large bank-
rupt stock, all of which I .hall offer at one-ha- the
regn'ar price. Mauy beautiful and chair articles all
suitable for Christmas and Wedding Gifts. Please
examine my assortment and prices before making
elections.
Bepairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a specialty.

GEORGE L. STREETER,
nolS dw 33 Chapel Street.

Birlay aid Mil GUIs.

DURANT
Hum elegant selec-
tion of Mff good
suitable for present.

Prices tbe lowest,
quality considered.

Give me a call be-
fore baying e.

Ooods cheer- -
fully shown whether
yon purossse or not.

Sewfi"Si: H. O.
DURANT,Practical Wat oh mak

er, 38 avd 40
Church Street

Repairing a Specialty. no24

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Bole agents in New Haven for the

EocMQtttt Trail Wattles

366 Chapel Street.
Repairing; of all kinds promptly done.

BOlS

100 Barrels Apples.

1,000 BMels Potatoes.

Vermont Maple Syrup In any quantity. Fancy Rai-

sins, New Currants, New Citrons, Older Jelly, Sweet
Older, F'Our for Brea4 and Flour for Pastry, En'ire
Wheat Floor, Gold Dust Yellow Meal, White Meal.
A few Fine Tabj Oreamerj Butter. Extra Boll Butter.

CHARLES S. TJEIGH,
382 STATE STREET.

Dentistry.
6.H. Gidney

soChnpel St.,
nciriH eia, sppArmitresK'i
cavrpet store.

Has urt recel red a large (took of Artificial Teeth.
Teeth extracted. 28c S With-eaa- ether, SOo.

Particular attention? paid to the preservation ef
natural teeth at the lowest possible prioea. Omee
Boors from 8 a. m. until 9 p. m. rtoaa

AT DAWSON'S,
344 State Street,Ton oan always and choice

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees Roasted Dally.

YALE BANK. BUIAJLUKG.

TURKS ISLAND SALT AFLOAT

The brlgantlne Florenoe . Genovar is bow di
charging a large cargo of extra dry

Turks Island Salt
lone Wharf. Low Price and Onatom Bona Hsaa--

hn from Tssswi.

J. D. Dewell & Co.,
Wholl Grocers nl Xmpetrters.

233 to 2SO State Street.
n&X ' "

, For tae Holidavs !

CsJlmloM MtM, Omt Gle-a- Bottles, Peorra- -

- amerjr, skew Mh
Apothecaries Hall,

"writs, uram
Oysters.

Best in the World.
FBESH every dav from the FAMOUS BRADFORD

and CLINTON BEOS. Served to Order in Every
Style, at the

Citj Hail Restaurant & Oyster House,
151 and IBS Church Street,

Opposite the Green.
Regular dinners a Specialty. Pilces Reasonable.

C. DOWNS, Proprietor.

Electricity Is Life.
Why will people cling ta the absurd ldei that theymust take medicine? Electricity will reach where

medicine has failed as 15 years experieace has proved.
Are yon troubled with CATAKRH or NE0KA1.GIA or
RHEUMATISM, THROAT or LUSG TROUBLE-"- ,
GENERAL DEBILITY, HfiADAUHE, KIDNEY DIS-
EASE, try

ELECTRICITY !
60 and see Dr. Cnmmlngs. His method differs from

all otaera. His encoess Is wonderful.
Ladies treat d enccessfnlly. Ladies can consult

with tbe Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation free.

Dr. J. W. CuiniuiugH,
IV. 4 Church Street,

OATS, CORN, COKN MEAL,
BYE FEEDS, WHEAT FEEDS

Of different grade.
Chicken Feed, Bailed Hay.

Flour, Choice Brands,
Selected specially for family use. I have a large as-
sortment of Arst-clt- s goods In this line to select
from. All offered at prioea that will ensure prompt
aalea. Bemember the piece,

150 and 152 Mate Street.
JOHN KERLEY.
WRITING PAPER.

1,000 Boxes. 15 Cents Each.
Edward Downes & Co.,

309 CHAPEL STREET,
no7 Vext Cutler's Art 8 tors.

I Sell a Very Fine Quality
OF

ROCK MD RYE
By the Bottle and Gallon, made

from the best quality

Rye Whiskey and Rock Candy.

H. J. REYNOLDS,
THE "WINK IMLKR,

79 CROWN STREET,
no3? Hew HA-re- . Coma.

Crop Of 1883Grop Of 1883.

French . Fruit Glaces.
A. Complete Assortment.

CHERRIES in an Abundance.

First Choice Picking, only 76c lb.
ONLY AT

LOUIS E. RYDER'S,
iArgest Retail Store in the State,
2tO CHAPEL STREET.

ICE CREAM.
All Flavors cm hand the year rosad.
DOti

FINE WINES
Ofallcradsa, Fins Tea Oolongs, Japans, Eyaos
fca. OotTaas MooUa, Imn, Maramiho, Java Olfat
-- naiitj aba bast.

UUbert aft Thomnson.

N. B. A Full Line of Sheet Music

ft TntDitn BtiMr Bom !

fr3Si Ufy

1l!Rubbe.r bootA
This boot does not sweat the feet,

keeps them warmer thau any oth-
er and is marie of the BEST QUAL-
ITY RUBBER. Call and examine
them at the
GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,

73 Church Street; or. Center.
F. C. TUTTiiE, JProp.

W. A. Strong,
DENTIST,

6 Tloadley Building,
(Opp. PostoflBoB.)

Teeth made in 7 hours; fit and workmBcbip gau-ntee- d
flrst-clas- d ' laoghU g gas adrx lnietexed. T a.

m. to 8 . lit. se3T

CLAIRVOYANT...i r ra t t rT.iTur u -i. ttuii.s.
f IT 1 Mediam. 13tt Crown atreeb. tm co'vindutr hnn- -

dred by her mrveloui powers. Choice Vegetable
Bemedlea oomponnded. Dlseaaea located and the
proper remedy d signated. Mrs. Glark has engaged
the aerrloea of one of the beat magnetic beaters in
the country. Patients can be accommodated with
board Dd pleasant rooms while nnder treatment

desire it. Private sittings and medical examinaf
tions $1. Hours, 10 to 12 a. mM 1 to 4 p. m. and
evenings. no6 8

onOrnamental Iron Railing Works,
I it AUDUBON Street, New Haven, A. A. BALL
WlVw SON, Proprietors. Iron Fences, Orates,

Doors, Stairs. Shatters, Balconies, nd OresUngs man-- nf

actared. Also Fire Proof Vaalts, Iron Columns, -
Oirders, Clsmlnated Tile, etc. All kinds of Iron
Work fer pnbU ba lldl ags, yrisons, sto. Bridge Bolts,
fe, T.o14 tf

Without a system of credit the
business and progress of the world
would come to a standstill in a
short time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
OF THE

NEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 248 ahd 250 Grand Street. B.

Willi SELL ' P.

ON CREDIT
Fnmltara oft all descriptions. Splendid Oaipsts, al

descriptions.

ON CREDIT
Oil, OLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC., ETC

ON CREDIT 1 ON CREDIT
Take Totlee Purchasers to the amount of $10 or

mors can pay by Weekly or AKoathlv Install-
ments without any advance In the prim of goods.
Ail articles guaranteed and sold at lowest prices.

OABRIAGES !

I offer for ths next ninety days, terms net cash,

Brewster Side Bar Leather Top
Piano Buggies for the low price of
9125.

Corning Side Bar, leather Top,
$185. -

White Chapel Side Bar, Leather
Top, for $135.

Village Carts for $80.
Ph8Btons for $160.This la work sx my own make, oonaeqnently Tnyreliaole. It ia modern In style and Improvement and

suitable fer family or livery nan. I has also TOP
AND DO TOP BEACH WiOOSS, and a largo variety
of styles finished and In pi unlaw of flnishlng. which I
would bs glad to exchange for cash at s very low
4irira If yon wish to purchase call end examine for
yourself ta

STEPHEN M. WEEK'S.

No. 440 Elm Street,sltt ' WW BAYS', com.

moval of the restrictions which now burden
oar trade with Cuba and Porto Bioo are un-
der consideration by. the Spanish govern
ment. The proximity of Cuba, and tbe pe
culiar methods of administration which there
prevail, necessitate constant discussion or
appeal on our part from the proceedings of
the insular authorities. I regret to say that
just protests of this government have not as
yet prodaced satisfactory results. The com-
mission appointed to decide certain claims of
our citizens agatnst the Spanish government.
after the recognition of such a satisfactory
rule as the validity and the force of naturali
zation in the United States, has finally ad
journed. Some of its awards, though made
more than ten years ago, nave not yet been
paid. 'J heir speedy pavmant Is expeoted.
Claims to a large amount, whioh were held
by the commission to be without its lurisdio
tion, have been diplomatically presented to
the Spanish government. As tbe action of
the colonial authorities, whioh has given rise
to those claims, was admittedly illegal, full
reparation for the injury sustained by onr
citizens should be no longer delayed.

The case of the Masonic has not reached
a settlement. The Manilla court has found
that the proceedings of which this govern
ment has complained were authorized, and
it is hoped that the government of Spain
will not withhold the speedy reparation
which its sense of justice should impel it to
offer lor the usual security and uniust action
of its subordinate colonial offloers in the case
of this vessel. The Helvetian ooafederation
has proposed the inauguration of a olass of
international treaties for the referment to ar-
bitration of grave questions between nations
This government has assented to the proposed
negotiation of soeh a treaty with Switzer
land. Under the treaty of Berlin liberty of
conscience and oivil rights are assured to all
strangers in Bulgaria. As the United States
have no distinot conventional relations with
that country and are not a party to the
treaty, they should, in my opinion, maintain
diplomatic representation at Sofia for the im
provement of intercourse and the proper pro
lection of the many American citizens who
resort to that country as missionaries and
teachers. I sacgest that I be given authority
to establish an agency and consular general
at the Bulgarian oapital.

The UnitedStates are now participating ia a
revision or the tariffs of the Ottoman empire.
They have assented to the application of a
license tax to foreigners doing business in
Turkey, but have opposed the oppressive
storage tax upon petroleum entering the
ports of that country. The government of
the iLhedrve has proposed that the authority
of the mixed judicial tribunals in Egypt be
extended so as to cover citizens of the United
States aooused of crime, who are now tried
before consular courts. This government is
not indisposed to accept the change, but be
lieves that its terms should be submitted for
criticism to the commission appointed to re-
vise the whole subject.

MEXICO.
At no time in onr national history has

there been more manifest need of close and
lasting relations with a neighboring State
than now exists with respect to Mexico. The
rapid influx of our oapital and enterprise into
that country shows by what has already been
accomplished the vast reciprocal advantages
which mast attend the progress of its inter-
nal development. The treaty of eommeroe
and navigation of 1848 has been terminated
by the Mexioan government and in the ab-
sence of conventional engagements the rights
of our oltizens in Mexieo now depend npon
the domestio statutes of that republic There
have been instances of harsh enforcement of
the laws against our vessels and citizens In
Mexieo and of denial of the diplomatic resort
for their protection. The initial step tow-
ard a better understanding bas been taken in
negotiations by the commission authorized
by Congress of a treaty whioh is still before
the Senate awaiting its approval. Tbe pre-
visions for the reciprocal crossing of the
frontier by troops in pursuit of hostile In-
dians have been prolonged for another year.
The operations of the forces of both govern-
ments against the savages have been success-
ful, and several of their most dangerous
bands have been captured or dispersed by
the skill and valor of United States and Mex-
ican soldiers fighting in a common cause.
The convention for the resurvey of the
boundary from the Bio Grande to the
Paoifio having been ratified and ex-

changed, the preliminary - reconnais-
sance therein stipulated has been
effected. It now rests with Congress to
make provision for completing the bound-
ary monuments. A convention was signed
with Mexico on Jnly 13, 1883, providing for
the rehearing of the oaees of Benjamin Weil
and the Abra Silver Mining company, in
whose favor awards were made by the late
American and Mexican claims commission.
That convention still awaits the consent of
the Senate, Meanwhile, because of the charges
of fraodulent swards, whioh have made
new commission necessary, the executive
has directed the suspension of payments of
the distributive uotft received from Mexico, I

IMPLEMENTS.
FARMER'S, GALE'S, CLARK'S

IIPEOVED BOOT GDTTEBS

HAY, STRAW.

Corn-Stal- k and Ensilage
CUTTERS.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.

R. B. Bradley & Co.,
406 and 140 State Street.

ds8 Sawsrw

ALE.R. Philadelphia Ale In bottles'
Ttl "" Ale madelnthS

ooutry. Established otsi half aoentnry. Makes,Date of Drioea. flats U.60, quarts $2.50 per dozen.
OC3 EDWABO JS. BALL BQX,
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JuristAtrial gctimThe Election. Vote of tho Town of New Haven.
Thoje candidates marked by an eateries. () are eleoled )

New Haves oymnavainm.
The New Haven Gymnasium held its an-

nual meeting last evening and elected officers
as follows: Edward B. Sargent, president ;

P. R. Dana, first vice president; Win. H.

H "W" Old Company and Sugar Ioaf I EKlKli
i'A ft for sale at as Low Prices as these qualities will

-- 4 a I admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BURNING and
AssawsssTsnffl CTJMBERTiAND Coal. WOOD sawed and en

- Ward!--r a rown & Co.F. M. B inconvenient lengths.
Office 83 Oeorge, cor. Congress awe.
Yard 87 Ieong Wharf .

FOR THE TABLERED1TIQI
"We have never been able to offer a handsomer or larger assortment

of Damask Table Cloths, Napking
ties. Some very handsome Linen
of Table Matting which is a valuable acquisition to any table.

C 11.

& III.

A Full Line of Towels. Piano

245 and 249 1111
CHAPEL STREET. tilHIIX

1 4

THIS

AH Departments to Make

Ever Offered'

ATTENTION.

GREAT SALE OF CARPETS.
For the balance of the year we will offer our

June i Beynolds, d. . . . . . .339 4B 7S7 BSS SS9

John i. xreas. r. ....... .412 S80 133 393 237

Scattering. .. 1

James Beynolds, d--. . ,v ....18 416 769. 653 841

George J. Faulaaber.'d. ....229 411 e9 (63 840
JUilua xyier, a.. .... .. ....MS 869 77 563 S5S

Benjamin B. English, d, 2S7 430 774 570 357
John Ir. Treat. Tr 413 S76 105 197 225
Louis Feldman, r ...... . S3 884 J32 SOt 321

Henry w. umnn f.. 897 S69 127 287 321
Wl.liam 8. Beeoher, 'r.. ....450- - S5S 134 288 213

Seattcringv 1.:
HID TlilT n.KIK.

875 757 656 355
Charles R. Spiegel, x..... .44 412; 141 298 230

scattering
FOB TBaucasB.tTm.nn. M W.lnh. d .267 432 779 572 827

George A. Bmtler. r .378 352 92 282 209... nT.T.vrvmm (IF TAXTS.
Theodore A. Tutsi. 'd.. ..276 429 771 576 366

870 858 122 281 213

Ml HKlTBTBlB VITAL STATISTICS.

James J. 8. Doherty, d 182 392 736 604 828
William JC. Thompson, r... eoo ai ui aoo

FOB ATTOTTOH OF TOW3T ACOOOTfTS.
James M. Mason, r .418 420 137 295
James O. Brown, d.... -- 229 848 . 776 663 353

vow nssISTBAB OF VOTBBS.
William O'Keefe, 'd 228 414 770 663 851
Edward F.erriU. 348 126 269 226

FOB BOARD OF KWT.TKF.

Charles W. Hemingway, "i 413 863 155 287 224

Henry E. Harsh, r. . ........ i jaa 324
T .net in B. Binman. r 405 866 121 284 2 4
Thomas O'Brien, d... ........ 227 896 778 561 469
William notcnjtiss, a ..- wa iw dm 473
Frank Chandler. d 230 895 765 661 471

Edward F. Holllday. d.. ....231 4"3 775 -- 561 826
Adam Killer. d ...... ....231 413fc772 663 326

Joseph T. Boevlll, d ....243 413s774t697 326
Timothy J. Callahan, d.. ....249 418 77463 326
Patrick MeGuinniem, d.. ..227 4i3770 53 825

Henry B. cooper, : a..-- .. ..24S S13A77SJ66S 326
Julius IwIbs, r 368 3136 295 198
Charles L UUman, r :;..S94 869J2126 287 198
Almeron B. Harris, r .404 869 127H287 199
James Bishop, r - - 415 369 127 . 295 199
Julius C. Cable, r ....416 39 127 2 199
E. C. Dow,r...... 404 - 369 128 287 199
T. J. Fox, d 12 8

FOB AWUMUW).
William Hull... ......64 305 726 486 347
ro.n.u IT nnnn 61 303 724 486 338
Charles Bnlokholt 56 803 720 486 341
Ezra B. lntriue ....47 114 1 36
Edward O. eeecher ......29 94 44

John F. Rowland. ........ ..24 94 42

FOB COMBTABLFS.
Jonathan W. Pond,

-- d 236 4ii 764 661 351

Joseph H Keefe, d 230 419 74 5t7 S51

Andrew J. Callahan, d 240 414 768 570 84S
William B. Catlin, "d 235 409 741 664 343
Hiohael B. Enaooe, d 238 410 764 556 849
Jacob Mailhouse. d 2S3 411 755 562 855

William HUnjins,
-- a s 733 559 898

George B. BiU, r 413 370 155 286 202

Joseph R. Warren, r 422 (6 136 296 202
133 298 203rfiobert u. cazara,

iiriiil.ni TP V.mihI i
Joseph B. Bradley, r 408 338 126 292 169

122 283 199rWilliam jacuoD,Fred A. Betts, r 403 S5 123 906
D. K. Andiewa. 402 354 121 206

Scattering f - 1
Whole number of votes cast. .618 7S9 916 866 685
Number of ballots rejected be--

caufe In wrong box
Number of ballots rejected be

cause double. ;
For any other reason

ENTIRE STOCK of CARPETSPreparatory to our regular HOLIDAY OPENING, of which due notice will be given, we
will offer SPECIAL and UNAPPROACHABLE BARGAINS In every department, in order to
get the space required for the display of large invoices of Imported and Domes tia Fancy and

. . , . . . , .P. - .n n .1 ..il Inst hnv avMnin, thane rfl- - At prices heretofore unknown.so wu w - - - x--(Staple ijroous peculiar nouuay umo,
duotions are, a visit of inspection will best prove.

We have made great reductions in the price of our

Trimmed Hats.
The styles are the most correct.

TJntrimmed Hats
In all the newest shapes in Felts, Velvets and Plushes, and at the lowest prices in the city.

An elegant line of

Ladies' Suits.
Tailor-mad- e Suits constantly on hand. Our prices are below competition.

Our entire importations of
Berlin Cloaks,

upuu wur Buica uuruig Liie ian season, we nave a pooa assortmentleft which we propose to elear out before January 1st, 1884. if low
prices will do it.

Now is the time to get a Good Carpet Cheap
Furniture and Bedding-- ,

Upholstery 3oods, Wall Papers and Ceiling1
Decorations.

H. B. ABHSTROHG k CO.,
S60 Chapel Street - -- - -- - - - . T3 Orange Street.tr store will he opon ntll o p. m. ok Usaday and S&tnrda.jr msiasa, noHDolmans. Jackets. Paletots and Newmarkets

other house.

Seal, Plush and Fur
trio rvBat waak in this

tinued np to the holidays; that is, if the
been disposed of in the meantime.

Dress Goods, Silks and
No stronger proof of the great values

Vote for City Officers.

FOB THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

CUTLER'S AET STORE
Always so full of Beautiful Goods hardly needs to increase its variety for the Holidays,but experience shows that there are very many people of cultivated taste who desire
articles that shall be inexpensive, but not cheap and gaudy in charaoter.

The proprietor of the store has for several years made a practiceof diligently searching all markets for articles that shall be at once
choice and artistic in character, yet low In price. By carrying outthis idea and carefully culling from the stores of the best importersas well as by direct orders to his correspondents in Europe, he isable to place low priced goods side by side with bis elegant and
expensive articles without producing a cheapening1 effect upon hiswhole stock.

A Careful Inspection of His Goods Is Invited.

presented than tne fact tnat tne gooas are aisappeariuK rapiuijr.
Winter Hosiery and Underwear

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, at prices guaranteed the lowest in the city.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
The assortment and prices defy competition.

Ladies' and Children's Gloyes.
Full lines of Winter Gloves, fleeoe-line- d.

Handkerchiefs, Laces, and Made-u- p Laces.
All the novelties at the lowest prices.

Muslin Underwear and Worsted Knit Goods.
NOW FOR HOLIDAY GOODS AT THEThe largest assortments and the lowest prioes offered in the State.

Fur TrimrrJngs, Gimps And Fringes.
Bbst goods at the lowest prices.

Bargains 'in Silk Umbrellas.
New Attractions in our Corset and Ribbon Departments.

Linens and Domestics. Flannels and Blankets. NEW HAT STORE
Trunks and Bags almost given away. Oats and Caps for

Children Lower than anyone.
Silk Umbrellas from Q2.50 up.

In these goods we shall offer some

appreciate.
Do not fail to visit all our departments THIS WEEK. You will find good goods at

much less than their market value.

CHRISTMAS GOODS PARTIALLY OPEN THIS WEEK. Silk Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Gossamers and a full line of Gloves and
vrenis- - x urnisning' uooas at

KILBOURN & MULCAHY'S, THE HATTERS,
296 CHAPEL STREET,

QPP APOTHECARY HALL. NEW HAVEN. CONN.F. M. Brown & Co., no24

sines.

Try us.

and Doylies of all styles and quali
Sets. We have always on hand a line

and Table Covers in Raw Silk, &c.

345 and 2 It)
CHAPEL STREET

84

Although we have made heavy inroads

GOODS!

THE--

MEW SQUARE STOVE,
THE IVY,Made by tne Itletimond Stove Company

AND FOB BALE BV

S. GALPIN & CO.,
noU 360 8TATK 8TRKKT,

. FALL 1883!

Three -Plys, Extra Super In

Mattines, Ms anil Bop
variety,

I SPECIAL..
603 Tapestry Mat. at 60s each.
8myrna Mat. snd Bugs, India Bugs, Orumb Cloths

Drnggetlngs, Lace Curtains, Cornices
W ndow Shade, and Fixtiree, fringes, etc atprl0tbelow all competition.

An Extra Opportunity
OFFKBKD IN -

Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations
' 1,000 rolls Brown Blanks at So roll.
6,000 rolls White Blanks at loo roll.
8,000 rolls Satins snd Grounds at 10c roll.
6,000 rolls Gilt Papers at 25o to 30o roll. 'Than goods must be disposed of at once to makroom for a new department.

.
WarerOO!HS WM DlfflMfflff R Sfiwbo'

r u u

ALL PARTIES
fall to examine our Immense stock

CURLeaders and Promoters of Popular Prices.

Democratic by a Red tared Majority Some
or lne Fsstarea of tno Iletnras Xlie

ksw st Feek'iOraad Opera Hons.
Tno New Town and City Ofliciola.
The town and citv returns were received

last night as usual under Peck's Grand Opera
House in the main hallway. There was a
large audience in attendance although it was

not a theatrical entertainment. A dense
cloud of smoke hovered about and over the
anembled multitude which was regarding
with immense interest the principal actors
within the Demo Republican precincts.
Faintly visible through the smoke were tha
well known faoes of rising politicians, some

miling over assurance of success, others
chewing the bitter cud of disappointment.
Sitting in the extreme rear on the rise of

taps, enthroned like Caaaar overlooking the
Senators, was Weigand Sohlein with attend,
ant kinsmen, while waiting and receiving the
news were Town Moderator Hon. W. H.
Law, City Moderator Alexander McAllister,

A. Heaton Robertson, Hon.
Alexander Troup, Judge Deming and Law-

yer Mix, chairmen respectively of the Repub-
lican and Demooratio town committees, Max
Thalheimer, Rutherford Trowbridge, Town

ClerklShnster, Constable Catlin and many
others, making up considerable of a variety
show,

SOME OF THE BESDXTS OF THE ELECTIONS.

The returns came in slowly at first. At
half-pa- st eight only two wards had been heard
from and shortly after William H. Coolidge
and Ellery Camp appeared bringing in the
Sixth ward returns. After half-pa- nine the
boxes came in thick and fast and at eleven
o'olock the moderators were able to declare
the results. At that time the hall was still

jammed with people. The whole Demooratio
ticket was elected by a reduoed majority
from that of last year. A good many Demo
crate voted for some of the candidates on the
Republican tickets.

The vote for Aldermen and Conncilmen
was interesting. Mr. Eli Whitney, jr., car-
ried his ward, the Ninth, being elected Al-

derman, while the same ward elected three
Democratic Conncilmen. Mr. Whitney's
election gained na one Alderman in the
Ninth, and the Democrats gained two Coun
oilmen there. Mr. Monson was elected Al-

derman of the First, a gain of one. His
majority was 1 7 over Prof. Newton, of Yale
college. Mr. George J. Hiller, at the count
of the First ward vote, demanded a recount.
The recount was had and increased Mr. Mon-
aco's majority by 5 votes, or to 17 in all.
In the Eleventh John C. Bradley, Demoorat,
oashier of the Merchants' bank, was elected, a
loss of one Republican. In the Fifth, a
Demooratio ward. Councilman John C. Gal
lagher ran far ahead of his ticket and receiv-
ed more votes than Treasurer H. M. Welch.
Alderman Brown, of the Eighth, ran way
ahead of his ticket and Councilman Butharf ord
Trowbridge in the Eighth made a good run.
President of the Council Spreyer is elected
Alderman in the Second.

The old or retiring Council stands 22
Democrats to 14 Republicans. The Board of
Councilnien-ele- ct stands 25 Democrats to 11
Republicans, a Democratic gain of three, of
which one was gamed in tne jueventn ana
two in the Ninth. The old Board of Alder
men stands 8 .Republicans to 16 Democrats.
The incoming board will stand 9 Republicans
to 15 Democrats. In the table of votes those
marked with an asterisk are elected.

The selectmen elected are Reynolds, Faul- -

baber, Tyler, English, Treat, Feldman and
Beecher. Mr. Hugo is elected town clerk,
Dr. Doherty registrar of vital statistics, Mr.
Tuttle collector. Mr. Tuttle sailed way
ahead, receiving the largest vote of the day,
Mr. Spiegel for town clerk and Mr. 1 nomp-so- n

for registrar of vital statistics were de
feated, but they made a very handsome run.
The highest vote on the Democratic side for
selectman was taken by Mr. B. R. English,
5,37!). Mr. Feldman had the same honor on
the Republican side, bis vote being 3,718.
Mr. Tuttle a maionty for collector was
2.031. License waa voted by 2.420 majority
The vote for assessors waa a side show yes
terday and will be found elsewhere.

Boaid of Police Commissioners.

Faithful Service on the Police Force
Not to be Appreciated Hereafter.

A regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Police Commissioners was held last even

ing, His Honor Mayor Lewis presiding.
John Stanford applied for a position on

the force, which was placed on file.
Officer McDermott was allowed seven and

a half days' pay while off duty from
iniaries received in the service.

Officer Martin Higgins asked that his
salarv be allowed while he was sick with
tvDhoid fever, which he claimed was con
tracted by exposure. The claim was dis
allowed.

The resignation of Patrolman Louis
Mautte was accepted.

On motion of Commissioner Hart It was
voted that a commissioner with the clerk
be appointed to consider what amount
should be paid Officer William Merwin, at
present under a nine months' leave of ab
sence.

On motion the chief was instructed not to
place Officer Merwin on duty at the end of
his furlough until he received orders frem
the Board so to do.

Mr. Hart introduced the following amend-
ment to the rules:

"All members of the polioe force hereafter
permanently appointed who maintain good
record shall be honorably discharged at the
age of 55 years."

Mr. Catlin thought the rule a good one,
but thought it should be laid over for future
consideration. In this the other members of
the Board concurred.

Bills for November were approved as fol-
lows: Pay roll $7,717.40. Miscellaneous bills
$699.53. Adjourned.

ITire Commissioners.
Three of the Fire Commissioners met last

evening. There was no quorum and there-

fore only the bills and pay roll were ap-

proved. Sundry bills, $2,244.14 ; pay roll,
$3,800.10.

lCntertainmenta.
BOSE EYTINGE.

Rose Eytinge will appear in "Felicia" and
"A Winter's Tale" at Peck's Saturday. She
brings a fine company with her.

HEARTS OF OAK.

James A. Heme's "Hearts of Oak" will
be at Peck's Friday evening by a good com-

pany. A carload of new scenery will be
used.

LIOBTS O' LONDON.

This great spectacular melodrama will be
put on at the New Haven Opera House next
Friday and Saturday evenings and Saturday
matinee.

FBENOH'S X.ECTUBE.

Harry W. French lectures at Peck's Grand
Opara House this evening on "The Wonders
of Our West." This will be the last lecture
in big course.

PXBST M. E. LECTURE OOTJBSK.

"A Day and Night in a Volcano" will be the
subject of the next leoture in the First M. E.
church course. The lecture will be delivered
by Mr. Herbert S. Ronton, .president of the
Hawthorne Literary union, on Thursday
evening, December 6. Mr. Renton has re-
ceived high praise from the press.

MASONIC LECTTJEK.

At the request of the Masons of this city
Rev. O. E. Harris, of the St. John street M.
E. church, will deliver a Masonic discourse--
entitled 'Masonry interpreted by its symbols
and designs. This lecture is to be given this
evening at 8 o'clock in in the Blue room. Ma-
sonic Temple, corner of Union and Chapel
streets. The leoture will be free to the pub-
lic Cards of admission may be obtained of
any officer of Wooster lodge and at the office
of F. S. Bradley, G2 Orange street.

THE HEW Y.OBK TRIO OLTJB OONCEBTS.

At the first concert of this very superior
concert troupe, which takes place at the
Atbeneum next Thursday, December Gth.the
celebrated concert singer Miss Henrietta
Beebe appears. She has a European as well
as American reputation, having sung for two
or three seasons in England, at the world
renowned "Crystal Palace" concerts and else-
where in London. The musically inclined
persons should not fail to be present next
Thursday evening. Tickets and reserved
seats are now on sale at M. Steinert's, 255
Chapel street.

GEORGE W. CABLE.

In response to the following letter Mr. CaT
me naa expressed nis willingness to read in
New Haven and has fixed upon Monday,
December 10, as the date :

New Haven, Deo. 3, 1883.
To George W. Cable, Esq :

Dear Sir The undersigned desire to ex-

press the earnest hope that yon will, at your
early convenience, repeat In New Haven the
readings from your published writings, which
have been beard with so much pleasure in
other cities.
Noah Porter, T. D. Woolsey, W. M. Barbour,

C. H. Williams, Francis Way land, H. B.
Harrison, Francis Bacon, C. R. Ingersoll,
W. D. Whitney, H. O. Kingsley, E. Har-
wood, Win. K. Townsend, Johnson T.
Piatt, S. T. Dutton, Newman Smyth, N.
W. Merwin, John G. North.
The reading will be given in the Atheneum.

A London surgeon says that only one fash-
ionable woman in 500 can draw a full breath
with all her clothes on, and that Ul women
should give op tight lacing and take Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup to strengthen their
longs.

Chapel, Greeson and Center Mtreet, New Haven, Conn.

10 11 ia 13 14 15

496 774 198 3S0 9t ttl 192 113 T8 4S 6191
201 166 363 355 S76 273 133 163 120 49 3657

1 4 3 2 14

487 771 195 S69 226 229 .883 109 75 41 5161
499 195 208 309 223 235 891 100 71 45 6235
497 801 216 874 234 233 401 98 71 46 6287
508 812 231 S76 133 239 897 71 47 6379
19 16S 361 352 878 246 ISO 174 119 49 3608
323 182 365 350 388 269 133 178 120 50 3718
193 141 316 843 877 976 146 165 128 49 3568
193 150 352 844 384 254 122, 207 122 60 3587

8 4

504 786 218 383 223 342 369 104 78 6201
237 174 3 1 343 883 271 150 177 125 378412 1 4

513 820 333 31 245 241 401 107 76 47 6441
192 142 839 338 t64 2G8 124 175 128 48 S429

617 81 236 S78 242 237 402 111 80 47 5490
19 142 336 841 368 271 124 171 124 49 3459

''489 771 190 843 205 236 379 107 74 46 6012
a, ai. o'e ooo ovt xro 143 174 129 49 3798

9 0 156 363 854 881 375 128 178 128 60
609 806 212 864 228 232 399 106 76 47

5)1 791 209 860 22 232 398 106 76 46 5274
200 142 351 343 883 271 124 176 128 60 3533

198 J 57 860 854 879 272 129 171 148 60 8629
201 158 368 4M 384 272 124 166 120

"
60 3642

196 157 36d 290 369 264 124 165 101 60 8476506 U 202 841 22t 237 898 106 65 46 caw
483 806 202 360 212 239 397 125 68 45 59996iJ 815 202 S2i 225 238 398 103 60 46

508 806 211 865 226 239 398 10 76 46 6981
506 804 212 365 227 239 398 106 78 46 5284
607 813 223 375 330 241 402 16 76 46 6373
506 797 308 365 223 238 108 78 4826
504 799 209 865 220 338 396 J(6 76 46 518
6U3 820 222 875 233 241 402 108 76 46 6338
200 157 355 354 383 276 128 175 128 60 3608
195 140 341 342 869 272 124 174 127 5J 3501
300 143. 845 345 380 2T2 124 175 128 64 3541
200 157 356 845 381 275 128 176 128 60 3605
200 157 856 254 382 275 128 176 128 60 8615
199 143 845 333 377 275 124 174 128 60 353

14 18 876 4 4 402 46 875

434 723 307 377 9 305 376 43 61 1 4434
43) 741 199 865 206 208 383 lot 61 1 4433
432 739 203 865 212 206 384 107 61 1 4609
81 137 363 84 638 175 14 82 12 1688
79 124 268 47 336 174 6 17 12 1228
81 124 269 40 330 174 7 29 12 1256

607 799 305 364 226 239 399 104 73 46 5290
602 806 310 862 2 2 242 4 2 106 74 45 6312
608 811 20S S4 216 246 402 101 76 45 5306492 791 105 464 839 233 892 108 75 46 6337
498 78J 207 359 218 236 96 105 68 44 6214
685 805 311 365 227 236 393 106 76 46 5291
605 814 209 369 216 236 398 103 76 46 6272
192 157 856 348 348 275 125 176 128 48 3579
199 158 357 353 333 279 123 175 135 60 3704
198 154 354 349 380 275 126 174 129 60 8603

346 60 396
198 152 353 344 283 273 123 176 127 60 8416
199 143 342 229 216 272 124 171 128 SO 3237198 143 347 234 806 272 124 176 128 50 3462197 145 316 345 402 272 124 177 128

712 967 574 611 617 634 232 294 100

WABDS
5 7 8 U lO 11 lis Total,

tea 083 377 0U2 773 233 39E Oil 9ut QOI ivv
111 276 301 178 2 333 341 858 i71 136 2946

ooa ovj 1VI zes la 104 143 83 44 43 405
1UD AU 144 163 124 76 58 80 41 162o

Tn tha neA nf A R 1T..V. t.:.. t
Sheriff W K ITiimrina a nntin. 5- -. - rjto J waa iuhid ,w
dismiss on account of the failure to print tbe
reuuru. mggins attached a lot of liquors at
the Island View House. Stonv Creek, aa tha
property of tbe proprietor. Hotchkiss
oiaimed mat tne liquors belonged to him and
brought a replevin suit to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas to reoover. The decision was
against him and he appealed to the Supreme

A mntinn fn rl Iam i in... ........ --.i I-- w j nia KHa ui vunnoaL. Mitchell vs. Frank Witzman was also made
on account or a iailure to print.Decision On hnth waa roosvvQ1

Bennett, Miles 8. Upson vs. liolnies. Booth
r O..JAM J fll n ... .

Town Of WfttArtnvn wawa ww.aaAA A Unwvu UB)UD(DA1CU tU JM
argued at the next session of the court in
liar, fn..)

The first case argued was that of MargaretE. Dunn, of this eity, vs. James H. Sanford,of Meriden. The case comes from the Court
of Common Pleas on the plaintiff's appeal.She sued for $500 for the alleged
irespass Dy tne defendant, while
waa lown Agent of Meriden, upon
iwu trams or land wmcn she owned
til lit tnvn A . L ' . 1 a lvuu aj wmuii iimu ween ill
public use for several years raa through the
property, and Sanford removed the fences
and other obstructions that the nlaintiff nut
up to close it to travel. The decision in the
lower court waa in favor of the defendant.

The case of Dennis Powers vs. Frank Mul
viv u un Kmi t,l nn v.: ..... Ti - .. :iUU LV II, m U1.J1
action for damages wherein the plaintiff
v.wuia hum 11a waa uetiTOu oj mo aoieuaauton Novemher 9.3 Ifiao-

The next case argued was that of Franklin
H. Hart, tr., vs. Susan S. Goldsmith. The
plaintiff claims $250 damages for a bill of
groceries, meats and provisions.This ConclndAjl tha nM oaao

The next case heard, which was one of the
new ones, was that of Mary J. MoGarty vs.
Lucius P. Deming, judge. The plaintiff was
sentenced to jail for twenty days for beingdrunk and took an appeal to the Superiorcourt. The appeal was overruled. Then a
mandamus was prayed for before JudgelirntlOB. nf tha flnn..in. n . i IV.mw uuiuiiui JIU, O.UU 111 c,and questions of law were reserved for
wui. wui, ijiti arguments were not con-
cluded and oourt adjourned until this morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

City Court Criminal Side Jsdgs Stnd-lejr- .

Frank Roam, same, $8. 18 coats, forty days in
jail. Peter McCabe, same against Cornelius
maioney, to January 4, 1884. James B. Gol
den, burglary, to Superior court, bond $500.
Same, theft, $7 fine, $8.14 costs, thirty days
in jail.

Coart JVotea.
The regular term of the United States Dis

trict court opened in Hartford yesterday
morning and was adjourned to January 7,

i 1884, Judge Shipman being detained in New
York in the Geanola-Fenarde- nt libel case.

In the City court yesterday morningFrank Boam, an Italian, was fined $8.13
costs and forty days in jail for jostlingwomen on the sidewalk.

James B. Golden, a transient person, thirty
years of age, stole an overcoat belonging to
Gabriel Moral, from the letter's house on
uax street Monday afternoon. Later in the
day he entered the residence of Moses O.
Sweezey at 35 Colleee street, while the
family were away, and purloined a silver
spoon noider and a number of silver
spoons, valued at fifteen dollars. De
tective Beilly arrested him. He plead-
ed guilty to both offenses before Judse Stud- -

ley yesterday morning and received a sen
tence of thirtydays in jail and $7 fine for the
inert or tne overcoat; on tbe burglary charge
prabable cause was found and he was bound
over for trial to the January term of the Su-

perior oourt nnder bonds of $500, which he
, win not be able to furnish.

Stoves, linages, Faraacet,
All housekeepers and others desiring to

purcnase stoves, ranges, rurnaees or tin-
ware and kitchen furniahine --roods cannot do
better than call at the establishment of Wil-
liam L. Warner 59 Church street. They will
find there a splendid stock of the above
goods, a no. 8 range is offered for S8.
These ranges are bargains, being well made
and complete in every respect. Mr. Warner
also contracts for all work in the plumbing
and steam and gas fitting line, uee adver-
tiaement.

The art reception at the warerooms of N.
W. Hine, 206 Chapel street, is beyond a
doubt tne finest display of the kind ever
seen in this oity. There are on exhibition

'
many articles of home decoration, consist ing
in part of elaborate ourtains of red and bins

' satin beautifully embroidered with arrasene
chenille and twisted braid together with lam
brequins, portiers, piano covers, fire screens,

' etc. These, combined with' the rich music
rendered by an accomplished pianist from

; tne nne pianos or Jtuzeiton, isenr jtrotners
and Uunnam, made the place last evening
the center of attraction to admiring crowds
of our citizens and the occasion one to be
long and pleasantly remembered. Ths re-

ception closes on Wednesday evening.

Clam Chowder
This evening at Austin Alling's, 436 Chapel
street.

From Weeks A Potter, Wholesale Druggists and Im-
porters, Boston.

"Mr. B. W. knumasi We must har.some more Adamson's Balsam, for they do
say tnat it is tne beet thing out. .Please send
us ten gross immediately by freight.

"Yours very respectfully,
dec5 wsm&w "WEEKS & POTTES."

Avoid Danger.
The utmost care will not always prevent

accidents, and it is folly to take chances of
their occurring. Hundreds of lives have
been lost by the nse of inferior burning oils,
notwithstanding the faot that an absolutely
safe substitute, Peatt'8 Astbai. Oil, is within
the reach of alL decSaodSt

Catlsr's Art Stare.
Open evenings till after the holidays. .

Open KvemlsisTS.
Cutler's Art Store will be kept open even-

ings till after the holidays. Stdec

Brown, second vice president ; W. T. Fields,
treasurer ; Theo. H. MaoDonald. secretary.
The gymnasium is flourishing. Its member
ship is 81, and it gained about 2a members
daring the year past.

Wedding at Arlon Hall.
Miss Esther Gompertz, the eldest daugh

ter of Ir. Michael Gompertz, was united in
marriage last evening to Mr. Martin Bary.
Tha ceremony was performed in Arion Hall
in the presence of a large number of friends
and relatives of the contracting parties by
the Rev. Dr. Kleeberg of the Court street
synagogue. The bride was toileted in a
white camel's hair dress trimmed
with oriental lace, high neck and
en train, with diamond ornaments. The
bridesmaids were Miss Bella Gompertz and
Miss Clara Rosenberg of this city. The
groomsmen were Mr. L Hartenstein and Mr.
Philip Harris. The ushers were Messrs. A.
Hartenstein, I. Wolf, Aaron Modoza and M.
Gompertz. Thewedding breakfast was furnish
ed by Mr. William Stietz of this oity. Presents
were very numerous and oostly. Among the
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. N. Aarons,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gompreys, Mr. and Mrs.
Prager of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Win--
garsky of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. I. Wolfe,
Mr. and Mrs H. Machol, Mr
and Mrs. De Silva, Mr. and Mrs. Philo
Goodhart, Mr. and Mrs. Zalma Payter, Mr.
and Mrs. William Stietz, Mr. Ross, the Con
gress avenue oonfeotioner.by whom the bride
was employed for the past four years; Misses
UUman, Brenna and Miss Ray Pinles. The
bride's mother was toileted in a garnet silk,
Mrs. M. Gompertz in a white cashmere dress
with, lace trimmincs. and Miss Pinles in a
white cashmere with red velvet trimmingsMane Antoinette stvle. The bridall rjartv
ieri ror xtew xotk and Washington on tne
B:d4 p. m. express amid the hearty coneratu
lations of their numerous friends.

Obituary.
Death of Frederick Ives.

The city lost a useful and esteemed citizen
yesterday in the death of Frederiok Ives, the
well known manufacturer of Mt. Carmel,
residing on Orange street near ex Governor
Bigelow's. His death is a publio loss. He
was a man of generous nature, large hearted
and warm hearted, and leaves an unblemished
and honored name in all the relations of life
Mr. Ives was the picture of a vigorous, ro
bust and handsome manhood, having appar
ently a sound constitution and many years of
life before him. He was in his fifty-secon- d

year. He was taken ill about thres weeks
ago with what was believed to be malarial
fever and which developed into typhoid, and
despite the utmost that loving hearts and
tender devotion and the best medical skill
oould offer, he gradually tank until yesterday
noon when he passed away. Mr. Ives' death
will be greatly regretted by a large circle of
friends to whom he was endeared. One of
his prominent traits of character was a firm
loyalty of friendsmp. He was also . an
unostentatious man and a benev-
olent man, and many were his
quiet acts of charity which were graciously
done and privately. Deceased from early
life had been prominently connected with
tbe manufacture of carriage axles in Mt
Carmel, a business conducted by his father
before him, and of which he had for many
years been the head, the firm name being
Ives & Miller. He leaves a wife, a daughter
who was married a year ago or more, and
two sons. Mr. Ives was a Republican in
politics, although he had no political aspira
tions. - At tne time or Ms deatn He was
director in the City bank, president of the
Palladium company, a member of the board
of trustees of the New Haven Orphan
asylum, a director in the New Haven Wheel
oompany and in the-- New Haven Folding
Chair company, beside being connected with
other local concerns. The deceased had
been a director in tbe Wheel company for
twenty-Hv- e years, taking the place of his
father, Henry Ives, who was one of the
founders and the first president of the Wheel
company. He was a member of the Third
Congregational churoh. The funeral will
take place next Friday at 11 a. m. The
interment will be in the Centerville cemetery.

DEATH OF HENRY O. HOTOHEISS.
. The community learned yesterday the sad
news, which spread rapidly, of the death of
Mr. Henry O. Hotohkiss, another of our
prominent and highly esteemed citizens,
which occurred suddenly at his residenoe on
Church street, next the Third Congrega
tional chuolh, at 7 o'clock a. m. His death
was a shock and surprise to the publio as he
was out riding the day before and apparently
in excellent health. The evening before he
spent some time in social oonverse with
number of prominent citizens, old friends of
the deceased. He had not, however, been
feeiing as well as usual for several days past
and night before last at midnight was awak
ened with alarming symptoms of heart
trouble and soon passed into a state of un
consciousness. Mr. Hotchkiss was a native
of New Haven, born September 27, 1818,
and resided here. After completing his edu
cation in the sohools of this city
and of Far mine ton he entered the
shipping firm of his father on
Long Wharf known as Russell Hotchkiss
& Sons. Before his retirement from active
business, some years ago, he was entrusted
with responsibilities which he discharged
with marked fidelity, and his kindness to
those who needed his advice and assistance
are pleasant things for them to remember.
When such men pass away they make a va
cancy in the sphere of private Christian be
nevolence not rarely supplied.

Being a gentleman of leisure Mr. Hotch
kiss traveled much abroad and in this coun
try and seemed to take peculiar satisfaction
from taking in scenes and places which must
be visited in order to be known and enjoyed.
He leaves a widow, two sons and one daugh
ter to mourn the loss of a kind husband and
father. The elder son resides in Boston. The
younger is Dr. William H. Hotchkiss, of this
city, tne well known physician and oculist.
The deceased had been for many years
member of Trinity ehuroh.

Madison's New Tragedy.
The Horrible Fate of the Charcoal it tim

er Eldrldge The Scene at the Finding;
of the Remains Snspeeted Partie- s-
Excited People.
The shocking murder in Madison, Conn.

renews something of the intense exoitement
experienced in that community consequent
upon the murder of Mary Slannard. Eld- -

ridge T. Johnson, a charcoal burner, one of
a family of four middle-age-d sisters and
brothers, did not return Monday morning
from his hut by his charcoal pit, whither he
went the evening before to remain for the
night, watching the burning. Alarmed at his
prolonged absenoe his brother Edgar went to
the scena and a spectacle ofJ horror met his
view. There were the mutilated and half
wasted remains of Eldridge stretched npon
the smouldering, heap of char-

coal. Horror-stricke- n he ran- for help. In-

vestigation showed that the dead man's skull
had been fractured and the lower limbs badly
burned. One leg had been jammed into
hole and broken as if burned off at the ankle.
The evidences of foul play were convincing
and inspection of the ground revealed signs
of a fierce struggle, 'xne ground was torn as
by the heels and toes of men in heavy boots.
Blood was found npon the rocks beside
the pit. The dead man's axe and
lantern were missing and $11 that he was
known to have had in his pockets, a part of
the proceeds of a sale ox a pair or cattle which
he had consummated last Saturday. Further
examination revealed the missing foot of the
dead man. It had been chopped off and
stuffed into the charcoal pit probably in the
hop that it would be consumed before morn-
ing. The county coroner has summoned Dr.
M. C. White of this city, who is the county
medical examiner, to assist at the inquest.
Two hard characters living near the scene of
the tragedy are suspected of the crime. They
are William Downing and John Whipper.
Nothing fastening it npon them has yet
turned up.

The A.ato Frederick Ives.
At a meeting of tha directors of the New

Haven Wheel company held at their office at
4 o'clock p. m. Tuesday, December 4th, 1883,

the following were adopted:
Whereas, We have learned with deep regret 'of the

death of sir. Frederick Ivee, f r nearly twenty-fiv- e

yeare associated with the New Haven Wheel oompany
aa an officer and director; now, therefore, in eoneid-erati-

of his long connection with our oosxpany aa
ImahMas associate, adviser and friend, be it

Beaolved, That we deep'y sympathize with the fam-
ily in their tr; at affliction in the less of an afleotioa-atean- d

geoeroos son, husband and father, and the
community of a loyal sad upright citizen;

Beaolved, That we sincerely deplore the loss bus.
tained by our oompany of one whose advlos was ever
appreciate as sound, practical and oooaervatin, snd
whose friendly Interest in its management has been
steadfast from the time he snooeeded to the director-
ship made vacant by the death of his father down to
the day of his deoease;

Besolved, That these minutes be entered on tae
oompany reoord book, and that a copy signed by the
president snd secretary be sent to ths fAmily of the
Ssoaaatnt. Hkhbt G. Lbwis, resident.

JCowaso E. Sbaduey, BsoraUrr.

GEORGE
AT LOW PRICES.

FIVE TONS OF CANDIES FOR SALE

HEW HAVEN, CONN.

"Wednesday, December 5, 1883.

NSW AD VBH Tl&BMBN TB TO-JJ-A )
Adani.on'i Botanio Balsam At Druggists'.
Broadway Cash 8tors Paul Jente k Bros.
Chrtatma. Ireeent. Bowditch si Prudden.
Clam Chowd.r Austin Ailing.
Br. Benton's Skin Core At Drargists'.
Dr. Ball'. Cough Syrup At Erngglsts'.
For Hportlng Men Tht Week 'a Clipper.
Hood s Sars.parilla At Drangiata.'
Lecture Firt M. K. Church.
Lost Dog 185 Church btreet.

le Securities 8. H. Barrewa.
Offer Eitrsordlnary it Northrop -

Pictorial Christmas Papara-- T. H. Pens & Son.
Pratt a Astral Oil-S- old by Dealer.
Rlohoeld'. Stock Reporter 8 Broad Street. H. T
gogar S. S Adams.
etovea William L. Warner.
Wanted Girl 94 Wooster Street
Wanted-G- irl 331 Cedar Street.
Wanted Situation W. R. W.
Wanted Situation 31 Spruce Street.
Wanted Bltoatlon 237 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation Oak and Asylum Street.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS TOB

Wak DTABTMkt, 1

OITIOX Or TBI CHXET SlOKAI. .

D. 0 . Deo. 61 A. at. I

For New England and the Middle ptates, warmer

fair weather, preceded by occasional Texy light raina,

southerly Tearing to westerly winds, falling followed

by rising barometer.

JLOCAli HEWS.

Brief mention.
Waterbury boys are happy, baring good

skatiue on the Manhan canal.
Charles Monroe, of this city, is to open a

tonaorial shop in Luckev's new buildiDg in

Meriden next Saturday.
Captain Van NoBtrand, of Meriden, found

a horae and open pbaeion with letter It on

rosette on Monday night.
Mr. Richard Law, of this city, shipped a

sharpie this week to Henry Bostwick, a New

Milford man, who is in Florida.
Ex-Jud- Oowell, of Waterbury, will begin

immediately the erection of a substantial

brick block on South Main street in that

city.
Pease & Son, on Churoh street, offer fine

attractions in London Christmas papers,
which are far ahead of former publications
of the kind.

Walter K. Easton and Miss Elma P. L.

Kinney were married at the TJBiversaliBt

church, Meriden, yesterday morning, by
Rev. Dr. Chapin.

Mrs. Professor Whitney, of this city, gives
a talk to the public school teachers of Meri-

den at Dr. Davis' residence, Meriden, on the
kindergarten system.

Lieutenant Waite of the Blues, residing on

Bradley street, has a daughter eight years of

age very low with typhoid fever. She has
been sick for nine weeks.

The human arm found in an old tin box in

Fair Haven was found by Medical Examiner
Dr. White to be an old relic which had been
used for anatomical purposes.

The Young Ladies' Mission circle of the
North church will hold a "Pink Tea" and

sale on Thursday and Friday, December tith

and 7th, from 5 to 0 o'clock, in the chapel on

Temple street.
Mr. T. J. Callahan, of 285 Grand street,

had a heated election dispute with Sylvester
Keohane yesterday, and in consequence
wishes it known that he challenges Keohane
to meet him for $500 a side.

A grand benefit soiree will be tendered to
Thomas Cnmmings at Connecticut Armory
Monday evening, Dec. 10. Landrigan's or

chestra will furnish the music for dancing
and Marlow will officiate as prompter.

This week's New York Clipper contains an
account of the lives and battles of the Irish
champions from 1769 to the present time'

compiled by the o!d sporting writer, Ned
James. The issue will have a large sale.

The annual meeting of the Home for the
Friendless will be held at the chapel of the
Center church this (Wednesday) afternoon,
December 5th. at 3 o'clock. All friends of
the institution are cordially invited to attend.

The remains of Rev. J. A. Hanna, former-

ly pastor of the Humphrey street Congrega-
tional church, who died in Bristol, Vt., in

1880, were buried in the Evergreen cemetery
last Sunday, when also took place the inter
ment of a little son who died a few days ago.

Mrs. Lucretia A. Walker, widow of Rev.
Dr. Cbarlss Walker and mother of Rev. Dr.

George L. Walker, pastor of the Center

church, Hartford, and of Stephen A. Walk-

er, the New York lawyer, died at her home
at Pittsford, Vt , Monday, at the age of 84

years.
United Advent Services.

The first of the United Advent services will
be held at 7:30 o'olock this evening in St.
John's church and Christ church. Rev. Dr.
Harwood is the preacher at the formar, Rev.
Mr. Lines at the latter.

Personal.
Mr. William A. Welles, manager of the

Young Men's Christian association of Hart-

ford, is to be married Wednesday at the Pearl
street Congregational church, Hartford, to
Miss Grace F. Willard.J daughter of the late
William F. Willard.

The marriage of Mrs. Louise M. Pendleton,
widow of the late Charles H. Pendleton of
Hartford, and Mr. Eugene A. Holl, in one of
the government departments at Washington,
D. C, will occur at Ascension church, at the
corner of Twelfth street and Massachusetts
avenue in that city, Wednesday, December

' 19th.

College News.
This evening Prof. Northrop'a speaking

class will meet in Linonia Hall and delive
five-minu-te addresses.

Friday evening the New York Alumni as-

sociation will hold its annual Thanksgiving
dinner at Delmonico's. Any undergraduate
may attend on payment of five dollars to the
treasurer. A double quartette from the
Glee club will sing.

There has been more sickness in college
during this term than for several years past.
Four or five more cases of malarial fever are
reported.

Robinson, Princeton's athletic trainer, says
that Harvard this fall played the roughest
and most ungentlemanly game ever played at
Princeton. The Harvard faculty might do
well to look at home.

The e Y. M. C. A. will hold
Us annual meeting at Amherst next term.

Representatives of Yale, Princeton, Har-
vard and Columbia will meet in New York
to-d- to revise the football rules. Yale will
be represented by Messrs. Tompkins and
Camp.

A new line of study has been taken np by
the sophomores. Lectures are given them
by Mr. Tigbe on '.'Moral development," the
the last one being on theater going. The in-
novation is popular.

Board ot Health.
A regular meeting of the Board of Health

was held last evening, Professor Brewer pre-
siding.

Henry Smith asked to be appointed sani-

tary inspector. The application was laid on
the table.

A communication from the City Clerk stat-
ing that the Board of Aldermen had recom-
mended Sperry fc Barnes and Judson Broth-
ers to slaughter and render lard on their
premises on Long Wharf and at junction of
State and Grand streets was received.

C. E. O'Hara, of the Seymour Paper com-
pany of Windsor Looks, appeared before the
Board and asked that arrangements be made
whereby rags eould be received at the port
of New Haven under rules similar to those of
Boston and New York.

The Board adopted the following: "Egyp-
tian rags will be received at this port on
proper and satisfactory certificates that the
said rags have been subjected to boiling in
water for two hours under a pressure of fifty
pounds per square inch, or to boiling In wa- -

ter four hours without pressure, or to
thorough fumigation with sulphuric acid
gas.
- The certificate and stamp of an inspector
appointed or authorized by government will
be considered satisfactory to this board. In
case of failure by the government to appoint
or authorize such inspector this board will be
its own jodge as to what is satisfactory evi-

dence 'of proper disinfection. Adjourned.

Much distress and sickness attributed to
dyspepsia and chronio diarrhoea is occasioned
by humor in the stomach. Hood's Sarsapar.
ilia is the rcaiedy.

--AT
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IN

Room for the Largest Stock

--OF-

in New Haven.

have been marked at prices lower than any

-Lined Garments.
denartment ("crowded daily) rJromisea to be con

matchless values now offering therein have not all

Silk Plush Departments.
offering by us in the above departments could be

Full lines of Cloth, Cashmere and Berlin Gloves.

sterling bargains this week thai none can fail to

H. F0R

CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY

Another lot of that nice Flour to be given away.

Washburn, Crosby & Co. Superla
tive, $7.70, 87. 70.

Don foraet the name of ths Flour or ihe mice."
We also have a better brand called Pillsbury'a Best

Kaw Process, which we are ssiung low.

Apples. Apples. Apples.
Mow la ths time to pnt In your winter supply of

apples. We sre selling at wholesale prises, S sad
Ss.'JS per barrel.

Butter. Butter. Butter.
Extra fine Butter 29e ser lb bv the tub.
Potatoes 60c ner bushel. Kerotene lfio per sallon.

Bplendld Florida Oranges SOo doz. Very nice Cran
berries Qt. Sew French Prunes s lbs ror '.so.
SO boxes London Laver Raisins 31o. net 1.6 box.
Cnrraats So lb. Citron 20o lb. White Clover Honey 30o
lb. We have a large stock of groceries and every
thing is cheap Iur stnouy casn.

No. 158 CHAPEL, STREET,
Opposite tbe Elliott House.

GEORGE JH. CLARK.
Telephone tono action.

Dr. Metcalf,
MONDAY, IECJEMiER 3,cuver iora s jeweiry more,)

del its UK Hi WEEK.

HOLI DAYS
AT

BEERS',
242 CHAPEL STREET.

tVHave Your Slttlntcs Made Before tne
Gnat Rash Begins.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
Elegant Cabinet Photos at on. and two dollars per

desen lower toan any gucr suiarj 111 ui. ciior-Tb-

t lnest Cards n.ade at only $1, $1.60 and it per
dozen. Ho other gallery can do It.

mni daaiiras. such as Crosses. Crowns, Anchors.
Pillows, etc., beantlfnlly photographed at short no.tice. COsLlfi Ufia. uvma Aid. uu.fi

8ELECT YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

AX OHCB AT

SILVERTHAU ' S .
Presents Hnitabl. for Young and O.'d.

LOWEST PRICES.
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry.Olocka and Silver Ware.

Cold Pens and Pencils.
Call and Ex.mla. oat Ch.ri.tsa as Goods,

S. Silvertaau & Son,
K9TABLISHKD 1846.

No. 268 Chapel Street.
del.

Jlasury's Liquid Colors !
I

All the Popular jsnaaes.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine
Pore White and Choke Tints.

B.KADY FPU USE.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and Olive Streets.

Mtta

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
Invites attention to his Fall and Holiday Goods

now opening. Novelties are being added in every

department suitable for gifts. Great inducements

are also offered in Solid Silverware, both Modern
Wholesale And Belail Daring The Present Month.

Fresh Chocolate Creams, Cocoanut Almonds, Cocoanut Balls, Cream Walnuts Cream
Dates, Druggists' Gum Drops, Fancy Sherbet Coooanut Caramels, French Creams. Assorted
Fruit Jelly at 20 cents a pound, 5 pounds for $1. Best Broken Candies 15 cents a pound,71 pounds for $1. All our Candies are manufactured bv the leadinc hnnson in Rnsinn mi
are warranted equal in every respect to candies retailed at from 2f. tn in wnt a nnnnj a
choice variety of Nuts, New Fruits, Groceries, Fanoy Crackers, eta Don't forget our Teas
ana uoaeeB, mm iiuwt iu we ocais.

386 CHAPEL STREET.

Fancy and Starle Groceriee!

WtTI TIIVIHT'KFH
tt , Q'.lr), iVd Wi
George A. Butler, r 386 851

Scattering -

License 373 296 BO no ui
No Koense 106 1 ' ial "

VOTE FOR WAKD OFFICERS.
ALDERMEN.
FIRST WABD.

Frank A. Monson, r, 328
Hubert A. Newton, d, 311

SECOND WABD.

Oeorge It. Dickerman, r, 386
Charles Spreyer, d, 405

THIRD WABD.

Dormer C Winans, r, 111
James E. McQann, d, 775

FOURTH WABD.

David W. Sharps, r, 3B4

James J. Kennedy, d, 488
James I. Hayes, 1

FIFTH WABD.

H. Webster Stowe,', - 218
Isaac Strouse d, ..-- . 832

SIXTH WABD..- -

F. A. Betts, r, 212
Bernard J. Biley, d, 273
Patrick Willis, d, 201

SEVENTH WABD.

John F. DeFrees, d, 760
EIGHTH WABD.

Benjamin E". Brown, r, 370
Uri D. Manville, d, 198

NINTH WABD

Eli Whitney, jr., r, 369

Henry B. Hill, d, .'-- 364
i TENTH WABD."

Herbert E. Benton, r, 372
Albert O. Norton, d, 227

ELEVENTH WABD.

Herbert Jones, r, 253
John C. Bradley, d, 266

TWELFTH WABD.

Eugene F. Barnes, r, 140
William A. Kelly, d, 370

COUNOIIiMEN.
FIRST WABD.

Henry B. Sargent, r, 416
Thomas B. Trowbridge, jr., r, 639

George B. Martin, r, 449
Ambrose J. Devereaux, d, 221
Otto Hintz, d, 196

SECOND WABD.

Adouiram J. Hannount, r, 358
John A. Clark, r, 354
John Kinney, r, 870
Bobert M. Stevens, d, 439
James D. Havey, d, 411

Joseph 0. Earle, d, 442

THIRD WABD.

Thomas B. Ackrill, jr., r, 112
Samuel W. Chandler, r, 107
John W. Lowe, r, 139
Michael Mealia, d, 757

George Bohn, d, 520
John J. Flynn, d, 540
Patrick McDermott, d, 264
William Doherty, d, 293

FOURTH WABD.

Henry C. Long, r, 293

Joseph B. Warren, r, 287
Charles W. Foster, r, 310
Edward Cadwell, d, 530
Isaao Wolfe, d, 570
Bernard P. Smith, d, 570
John N. Hopkins, 1

FIFTH WABD.

Henry A. Harrison, r, 219
B. H. Douglass, jr., r, 223
Matthew Flannagan, r, 197
Frank P. Mills, d, 351
John C. Gallagher, d, 378
Thomas C. Hollis, jr., d, 353

SIXTH WABD.

John T. Kerrigan, r, 208
Henry B. Bowe, r, 184
George H. Larned, r, 181

Henry F. Goebel, d, 501
Charles E. Gunn, d, 288
Daniel Lysaight, d, 302
Frank Biley, d, 192
Michael Mannix, d, 181

SEVENTH WABD.

John Bedmcnd, d, HG
Burton Mansfield, d, 767
William Knoth, d 762

EIGHTH WABD.

Charles E. Graves, r, 348
William Soharf, r, 355
Rutherford Trowbridge, r, ' 353
Adolph Asher, d, 214

George H. Crisman, d, 211
Bobert A. Beers, d, 8
Ansel J. Beers, 211

NINTH WABD.

Benjamin 0. Lum, r,
James

349
B. Struthers.r, 343

William Jackson, r, 309
George O. Clarke, d, 441
Charles P. Blakealee, d, 372
William M. Frisbie, d," 379

TENTH WABD

Horace B. Perry, r, 374
Hugh Dailey, r, 395
Charles W. Blakesle, jr., r, 393
John O. Punderford, d, 209
Edward Downs, d, 222
Frank B. Byington, d, 197

ELEVENTH WABD.

Eugene 0. Hill, r, 254
Beuben G. Tuttle, r, 279
J. Henry Taylor, r, ... 271
John Merrick, d, 258
Dwight S. Terrill, d, 245
Michael J. Scanlon, d, 244

: TWELFTH WABD.

William Konold, r, ' 136
J. Frank Foote, r, 156
Charles O. Francis, r, ,; 137
Patrick Kent, d, . ,' 352
James H. Goodseil, d 877
Patrick Falsey, d, 358

The Court Record.

Snprema Court Brrore.
This court came in for the November

term yesterday morning. AH the judges
were on the bench, Chief Justice Park
presiding.

A motion was made that ths ease of
Edward Chittenden vs. Seovilla M. Buck-

ingham be taken from tha docket and
ordered retried. The suit was heard by
Judge Martin shortly before bis term
expired, and no finding was "ever made by
him. A finding after his" retirement would
have no foroe. Decision, was reserved.

250 CHAPEL STREET.
Elgin Butter in 5 lb. pails. Fancy Tablk Raisins.

New Mbss Mackebkl in 15 lb. kitb Nkw Citbon, Lbmon and Obanoe Peel,Aldkh Apples in 2 and 5 lb. boxes. Extka Fine Minor Meat in Jars,"Golden Gate" Fbuttb in tin new),
Canned Goods of Evebt Description. F&urra Glace in fancy oabtons.

AlghebTs Soups. B.&B. Extra Yellow Paaores.
New Weisbaden Preserves. Oneida Com munxty's goods op all kinds."CHAMPAGNE GlNOEB.r THE NEW GlNGSR ALE.

Standard Mineral Water. Sberbxeb. Ports, Madeiras.
French Cordials. Champagnes and Clabets.d1 Every Description op Fine Cioabs.

FLORIDA ORANGES
The finest seen this season just received direct.

Samp and fiomtny. Piatt's Buckwheat. Hecker'a
Belt Raising Bnckwhest. Irlrh Oatmeal. Granulat-
ed Wheat. Tbe Entire Wheat for Bread. Golden
Gate Canned Fruits.

D. S. COOPER, 378 State Street.
Palladium copy. de4

FALL 1883! .

Wholesale and Betail.
In Accordance with our determination to snnDly choice Carnetines.

the product of the best manufacturers in the country at the

and Antique.

During tne Holidays
Cutler's Art store will be open evenings

from this evening onward.

Yegetine has never failed to cure the most
inveterate case of Erysipelas.

d3 3teodltw
Every Sealskin Sacqne or Dolman sold

by Brooks & Co. has their firm name on it,
thereby carrying their guarantee. Chapel
corner State street. Nov28 6t

Evary possible lsdsnaust is offered to
buyers of sealskin saoques, who wiBh reliable
goods, at Brooks & Co.'s, hatters and fur-

riers. Chapel corner State.

Warm, inexpensive, donb'e band caps
for boys, at Brooks', hatters and furriers,
Chapel corner of State street.

u ai.k. rbl nr til I la and all the
DODular fur trimmings at Brooks', hatters
and furriers, Chapel corner State street.

GENTLEMEN
That have not yet decided what to give their

LADIES FOR CHRISTMAS

Win and Just what they want In our assortment of

Wrlitngr Desks,
Work Tables

Rattan Rockers,
Fancy Ckalrs,

Plash Mirrors, v

Bronze Mirrors,
SInsic Racks,

Easels, Ate., Sec

Bowditch & Prudden,
72, U and 76 ORANGE STREET.

dels

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OJF NKW HAVES.

SO. 1 IfTOH BUlXJIIHa, MT OHAPKL BTBBR
FIRE AMD MARIHH.

CASH CAPITAL. - - - - SSSOO.OOO.
DIRECTORS.

Ohaa Ptarann. Thoa. R. TrowbrldKe. J. A. Bishop
Oanl Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Ohsa. 8. LeeteJ
t. K. Mason, Jas. D. DewelL Cornelias Fierponfl

CHA8. PETERSON. President.
OHAB. B. IJkJSTK, Yios ITesldea.

H. MASON. Secretary.
GBO. K. METTLETON. Assistant Secretary.

HEW GOODS !

We have now on hand the

Largest ill Finest Stock

, that ws have ever had. - ,

PJHCES - LOT? !
- Call and Examine.

Monson & Son,
JEWELERS,

274 Chapel Street.
ooaaaps

.LOWEST POSSIBLE PfilCES.
We are now offering: only such goods as we can recom-
mend, comprising the best Dloouette Velvets. ItodvISruH.
sels, Tapestry Brussels,
grains, Etc., all in xew Fall Patterns and at prices that
purchasers cannot fall to consider advantageous. Also

Oil M, Wall PaDers,

IN every
SPECIAL.

Carpets. Carpets.
The following should not judged by their prioes.

which we acknowledge are Low, but the quality in
eaoh install oe axe excellent value.

Lowell and Hartford Ingrain Carpets, 80c yard.
worth JLOtt.

SOO nieces Tapestry Brussels at 65c and 75c yard.
worth DOc and $1.00.

60 pleoes All Wool Ingrain Carpets at 62o yard.
worth duo.

100 rolls 0 0 Carpets from 25o to 40c yard, good val
ue at 60c

30 rolls Hemp Carpet at 18c yard.
Body Brussels, with appropriate borders, at $1.20

yard.
Also s line of Kensington Art Carpets (private pat

terns) th. goods have never been ahown in the city
before, and for beauty, style and quality are unsur-
passed.

If A I II I I I f I It

mi MM IS anV COIECt VlSlt OUf
u j j j

WE INVITE
intending to purchase carpets this

L.KothcMd& Bro.
133, 135, 1ST and ISO Grand Street.Terms strictly cash. JXo goods sold on installments.001



Dec 5, 1883. mm neAeaansr mi ; $$mm. YOL. W.

: roa racmn a, 1MB.
Iowa.

A Litre Wrecked by Rum.
Davxnposi, Deo. 4. J. E. Ingham, ex

Ileus by Telograpli
FB0M ALL QUARTERS .

SICK HEADACHE

CURED.123ILTa3isz3llii FOR BENT,TENEMENT of noma on the secondMA ; city water and a wall. Inquire on the
do it" CLABK 8TBBET.

WANTED,
ASITUATION by a man of experlenoe who oaa do

aonsswork In general ; can make himself ase-f- al

in stors, stable or farm ; city reference. Addresss' 2f W. B. W., this office.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a yoong Swedish girl to do gen-
eral housework In a private family. Oall at

deS It 83 8PBUO BTBEET.

WANTED,
ASITUATION by a oompsUnt girl as flrrt-ela- ss

cook and laundress la a private family ; goodreference. Inquire at
de6 1f M7 FRANKLIN STBEKT.

"f. - -

Reduced from 89.50 to $7010, from $15 to $12, from $18 to $15, from
$22 to $18, which makes them much lower than they can be bought
elsewhere. We want the room they occupy for onr Holiday Stock,
which begins to arrive. Black Astracfcang at very low prices. Seal
Plash Garments, Made-u- p Seal Finun, at low prices.

Don't forget to ook at our Corsets, Hoopskirts and Bustles.

,MONSOIT & OABPENTEE,

At the suggestion of Mr. Keifer, of Ohio,
the motion, was amended so as to Include Mr.
Chalmers and adopted without dissent.

The delegates from the territories were
then sworn in.

On motion of Mr. Springer, of Illinois, the
papers in the contested election case of T. N.
Wood vs. S. It. Peters, representative at
large from Kansas, were referred to the Com-
mittee on Elections. '

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, presented the
caucus resolution adopting the roles of the
Forty-sevent- h Consrssa until two weeks after
the appointment of the Committee ea Rules
and it was adopted.

Mr. Geddes, of Ohio, offend a resolution
declaring the Democratic nominees for offi-

cers of the House elected. Mr. Cannon, of
Illinois, offered substitute embracing the
names of the Republican nominees. The
substitute was rejected and those proposed
by Mr. Geddes were elected and sworn in.

Mr. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, offered the
usual resolution for a committee to wait upon
the President and Messrs. Curtin, Blackburn
of Kentucky and Hisoock of New York were
appointed such committee.

Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas, offered a resolu-
tion creating a Committee on Rivers and
Harbors; referred to the Committee on
Boies when appointed.

After some preliminary discussion the seats
were vacated and the drawing of seats was
begun. As a favorite on either side drew an
early ticket there was applause from his
friends and much merriment prevailed as the
drawing progressed. At the conclusion of
the drawing, on motion of Mr. Randall, of
Pennsylvania, the House at 2:10 p. m. took a
recess for thirty minutes to await the Presi-

dent's, message. At 3 o'clock the
committee to wait on the Presi-

dent - reported that duty . performed,
and Mr, Pruden, private secretary to the
President, appeared with the message.

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, had moved a ref-
erence of the papers in the contested election
case from the First Virginia distriot to the
Elections committee for a decision of prima

44 AND 246 CHAPEL STREET.

Leading Silk House in IVew Haven at liOff Prices.

For Sale.
THB L4R6E DESK formerly used at the lower

of our stars. Will be sold very cheap, aa wa moat
tba room. It ooat $200. OaU and aak oar prloe.

For Sale,
LARGB DOUBLE BASS VIOL will be aold

a men trifle, aa tba owner baa no further use for it.

T t- - If

sua
bars

A
for

with

Call

FOR
NEW HALLETT &

For Sale.
WE H4VE TWO LaftGE ORGASKTT K.S

aeTeral roll, of musio that we have taken In ex-

change, ana will dispose of them at one-hal- f their ooat.
and aea them.

AT A VERY LOW r lUUKt.
Also a Large Stock of Pianos and Organs and Musical Merchandise

of all kinds.

LOOMIS' TEMPLE OF MUSIC.

THE!

Popular Shoe Man,
Has removed his establishment from State street to

Chapel
And has selected one of the

Finest Stocks of Boots and Shoes in the State,
Which he will be pleased to dispose of at

VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
Oar old customers, and aa many new ones, are respectfully Invited to inspect onr goods

and view onr elegant quarters, and we gnarantee to furnish them with a better article for
the money than any other store in the city.

251 Chapel Street.
no3

WANTED,ASITUATION ss oook In s private family or to do
general housework ; good olty reference. In-

quire at the new house corner of Oak and Asylumstreets ; call for two days, dee It

WANTED,
A COMPETENT OIBX to oook, wash and Iron : ref--J:

erences required. Apply at
deS If M WOOSTEB STREET.

WANTED
A RESPECTABLE GIRL to take care of two chil-

dren and do light housework. Apply this
(Wednesday) afternoon at 381 CEDAR STREET,dee It opposite the hosnltaL

WAwnm
ASITUATION by a young man 31 years of age to

learn some wholesale business ; has kept books
ww, jhub ivi m iii.im.,iu mn Uf iu , UH DeSS OX

references and aan give security if necessary. Addreas
pi. s. a;, mia otnee.

WANTED.
ASITUATION to do general housework by aa Eng-lish woman ; good reference. Inquire at

del 21 158 HAMILTON STREET.

WANTED, -
TO hn, - Khm. , I. i .1 - .

afraid of anything. Address, stating age,welffht. oondition and nriiu, whlAhT ' r "be low,
de2t" A. B., CITY.

WANTED.
AN expert accountant la open to an engagement as

bookkeeper in some large mercantile house or
naanufaotnring conoera where go id services wouldbe appreciated ; eleven years' record and nrst-ols-

references. Address
e 3f s., this office.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by s capable woman to cook or to

coot, wash and Iron ; leferenoea If required.
Inquire for two days at

det 2t 81 PARK STREET.

WANTED,ASITUATION by a respectable middle aged Eng-lish woman aa housekeeper or to attend an in-
valid lady with needlework ; good referenoes. Ap-
ply at

d 2t 72 HALLOCK STREET.
WATSTETI

A FnRVTHTTRTl UOTTwV A r

wife having no children would like anrat-claa- a
fnralihiwl ,nnu ..n.t , . ,, , .

warn m auuov w..woo, uquumiv loceieu.within ton i inn turn w.'k , nA . ,
" - v. v.u wut , uu A.UVJT iriE.will be paid, but good care and oareful nse of prop-

erty guaranteed ; best olty references given and re-
quired. Address

ol7 tf o. B. A.. CITT.
A X'Tl'Il

EXPERIENCED SHIRT IRONERS.
ELM CI TY SHIRT CO.,

se27 tf corner State and Court Streets.
WANTED.

TO BUT lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Oar-pet-s.

Highest cash prloe paid. Order, by mal
promptly attended to at

i17 J8 CHURCH STREET.

First Methodist Cburcb. Lecture Courae.
THURSDAY, DEC, 6th.

A Day and Night In A Volcano
By HERBERT S. RK5TTO.

Concluding lecture on Thursday, Deo. 2th, "ThaYosemite in '68," by Rev. O. H. Tiffany, D. D.
Tickets for remaining lectures 60s ; single ticket.3o. On saie at Loomla' and at the door. de5 2t

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Saturday, Blatlnee and Night, Dec. 8,

Engagement of the Great American Tragedienne and
Emotional Actress,

ROSE EYTINGE,
AssUted by CYfiLE 8E MILE and a oompany of 20

selected artists.
SATURDAY MATINEE, DECEMBER 8tl,The Great Union Square Sucoees,

Felicia, or Woman's Love.
SATURDAY NluHT, DEC. gth,

Shakespeare's Beautiful Play,
A WINTER'S TALE.

New Scenery. Beautiful Music. Incidental nativ
Grand Tibloaux of a ehlp of the olden times
wrecked at sea, Great Trial Soene In the Templsorthe Sun, The Pastoral Home of Partita.

POPULAR PRICES. Beits on Bale at Mathnshek
Piano Rooms, 257 Chapel street. del 6t

George W. Gable,
The Distingulrked Southern Novelist, will give Read

ings irom nis own works in

thf: ITIIRVniM
Monday Eve'g at 8 o'clock, Dec. 10.

Scenes From Old Creole Days.
Jean-a- ll Poquelin and Posson Jone. .

i. Jgan.ahPequelin.ioiTn.une.s::- - -
" a. St. Ange and tbe parson

! dlsccsslng religion.
2, Posson Jone. !b. St. Ange and the parsonIn t.liA palflhruMo

0. The farewell at theJ Bayou St, Jean.

ADMISSION - 50 cents
Reserved seats same price if secured before even-in- g

at Loomla' Musio Store. del at
PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 5th.
HARRY W. FRENCH.

LAST ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.

THE WONDERS OP OUiC WEST
Reserved seat. 50c At 257 Chapel street. deS 3t

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1883.
Grand Soeoio and Dramatic Eveot.

fames A. Heme's
Hearts of Oalz.

James A. Heme
In his great character, TERRY DENNISON.

The Sceasry entirely new (a carload carried
by us) consisting in part of Marblehead Neck at Bnn- -
Bet, with rolling surf and lighthouse In ths distance.
Firing the Life-lin- e. The wreck of the Nantucket.
Tba Mill in operation. The Pretty Home Picture.

Terry, Chrystal and the Baby.
POPULAR PRICES. Seats on sale at 257 Chspelstreet. de3 5t

New American Tbeater.
Church St , below postoffice. Strictly s family resort.

Monday. Dec. 3d, 1883.
EVKBY EVENING DrBINO THE WEEK AND WEDNESDAY

AND SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2:30 O'CLOCK.

ANOTHER MONSTER COMP'T.
LA PETITE KITTIE, W. S. Sandeland, J. Walsh,Conners and Kelley, Fayette Welch, Alf O. Barker,
Inman Sisters, Miss Carrie Belmont, Miss fou San-for- d,

Press Eldridge. Concluding each performance
with Welch's roaring afterpiece :

SCHOOL.
LOOK OUT FOB PATSY BOLIVAR.

Tuesday Evening the Election Returnswill be read from the stage.
Popular Prices, 16, 25, 35 and 60c. Mali nee. 25c,

children 15c.

NEW HAVEN
ROLLER SKATING RISK.
Grand Illumination and Kxhlbltlon of

Fancy Skating;,
Thanksgiving Evening, Nov. 29,

Exhibition by Prof. Dennis and
Misses Selber and Perkins.

Mntlo afternoon and evening by American band.
Admission afternoon and evening 25c
Use of Skates 10ft no2T

' DANCING CIjASSES.
HISS MAM IK C. GILL,

Daughter of the late Professor GUI, reepectfnlly an
nouncea that she is now forming clsees in DANCINO
for her third season. The Walta taught perfectly In
six lessons. Circulars obtained at musio and book-
stores. Call en or addreas

MISS MAMIE 0. GILL,
Be15 Cm 199 Crown Street.

Herrmaa's Boarding House, Lodg-
ing House and Saloon,

449 STATE STREET,
JACOB HERRMAN. Proprietor.tHJAHU ACiU rtUUAL DJ tllB OSy CT WOOk J

table boarders taken ; rooms for lodging bythe day or weak, all in fine order. The saloon
la supplied with Wines, Liquors, Lager, ete. Billiard
and Pool Tables. nol6

The real trad first ei&M of thei hMdachM la to be
found la ft paor mnA iinsravwariabed eondltioa of ta
lwTt naia, ana wnue in inis conainon mere are
mmnj looai ?r exciting oimai iot mete neavaevenea,
raota mm fevtlaae. overwork. brJcbt light, hot ran. so- -

Ing without the ntmal meal, atlmnlanta and Yariona
other tiling may bring on an attaofc, bat aU beseem
in Barron m is run aown ; mow zor .no amre.

nm-C- B aWS ON 3
CELERY & CHAMOMIU? PLLS.

ITif flsTH TTsVI I Wr 1 rarVWIAnWW

OH "EVE" Y" BOX

Thonsswda of testimonial to prow the above as-
sertion. W glT a few samples ;

"Had Xeuralrria and Sick Headache for pear. Chlo-
ral or other medicines would not cure, but your Celery
Pills did." 6. G. Herburg Qaastown, O.

"For 60 pears at short intervals I had sick headache.
Tour Pills have cured me,"-W-in. W. Hubbard. Man-
chester. 2f. H.

"For 7 years I had sict headache. Your Pills cured
me," J. K. Bnokler, Leeaborg, Va.

rtI7i headache in my ease teas one of long itanding
but pour Pills conquered." O. T. Bainer, German
Minister of the Oeapel, Leslies O.

u xoant you to know how much your pills have im-

proved my nervous system" Rev. B. F. Taylor, Law
zenoavllle, Pa.

Dr. Banaem's Skin Cure constats of internal and ex-
ternal tireatotent at same time, and it makes the akin
white, soft and smooth. It oontalns no poisonous
drugs. $l at drnggiste'.

"Dr. Benson. Tour Pill are super excellent, your
Skin Cure also. It is fast curing my daughter's ring
worm, which had spread all over her body,71 Mrs. K.
L. D. Merriam, Blue Bill, Mass,

0. N. OrittentoB, Bole Wholesale Agent for Dr. 0.
W. Benson's Remedies, 116 Fulton St., New York.

de5 eod

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS
GO TO

Edward Engel's,
The Popular Jeweler on State St.,

Having established the reputation of Belling first"
claas Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry at prices with-
in the rea oh of everybody, I am going to keep it np,
makiog my store the headquarters in this city for
this line of good- -. More than $20,0 0 worth of
batches of both American and Swiss manufacture
have been received doricg the past week which I
will retail at wholesale prices, m&klnir them 33 per
cent, less than any other house in this State can sell
the tame Hoe of goods for. Every Watch advertised
will be found In stock and warranted as represented.

Look at Oar liist of Prices.
An elegant Aluminum Gold Watch whioh will keepits color, 4.
A floe Nickel a tern winding and setting Watch, $4.
Solid Coin Silver Watches, open face or hunting

cases, patent lever, full jewelled movements, $7 and $3.
An extra heavy Coin Silver Hunting Case Watch,full raby jewelled, $10.
A 9 oz. Coin Silver Hunting Case Waltham Watch,

$10.
A3oz Coin Silver Hunting Ctse Elgin Watch, $10.
Extra heavy open face, flat crystal, Cjiu Silver

Railroad Watches, $12 to $15.
The latest novelties in Cryital Chatelaine Watches,

real beauties, $
A large line of Chatelaine Watches, from $5 to $8.
Ladles' Solid Gold Watches, $10.
Ladies' Solid Gold Watches, handsomely chasdd

and engraved, $12 to $15.
Ladies' Solid Gold extra heavy cased Watches, fine

ruby jewelled movements, stein winder and better,
from $20 upwards.

Gents' Watches in Solid Gold Cases, at $20, $25, $30
and upwards.

August baltzncan's celebrated fine 18 kr. Gold
Watches at reduced prices.

Chronographs, Repeaters, Quarter Seconds and
other complicated Watch's in Gold and Sliver Cases
in large varieties.

Our stock of Diamonds is simply immense, all
mounted in the latest style of Lace Pins, Ear Drops,
Rings, Hoirf Pins, Studs, etc., comprising a galaxy of
sparkling gems.

We have more than 1,000 different styles of Gold
Finger Rings in stock, and can show tbe largest line
of Gold, Silver and plated Jewelry in the city, all at
prices to suit the closest buyer.

Lem&ire's Opera Glasses la Pearl, Kid and Morocco-au- y

one of which will make a beautiful and acc-pt- a,

ble Christmas Present.
Our store is open every day except Sunday until

9 o'clock p. m.

EDWARD ENGEL,
441 and 443 STATE STREET.

no27
HANNAH BUXLEH, 1

vs. - Order of Notice,
THOMAS BUTLER, J

State of Connecticut, 1 n. Few Haven,
New Haven Coanty, f Nov. 23, A. D. 1883.

UFOS the oomplalnt of tne said Hanrsh Bntler,for reasona therein set forth for a di-
verge now pending before the Superior Court In and
for Jew Haven Coonty, it appearing to, and beingfound by this oonrt that the said defendant la absent
from this 8tate, cone to parte unknown ;

Therefore, Ordered 1 hat further notice of the
pendency of said complaint be given by publishingthis ordsr In the Joubnax. and Cockier, a newspaper
printed in said New Haven, onoe a week three weeks
ancoessirely, oommencing on or before the 27th dayof Novsmber, A. D. 1SS3.

By order of oatrt.
JONATH&N IN8EBS0IX,

Clerk of the Superior Court for New Havon County.
no28 3t law

0. H. STXLSON,

ARCHITECT,
31 CENTER STREET.

Formerly of Brown & Stilson.

no262t
District of New Haven as. Probate Court,

December 3rd, 183.
ESTATE of JOHN C. HAWLEY, of New Haven, in

assigning debtor.
The trustee represents the ertate insolvent and

prays the appoint mebt of commissioners thereon.
Ordered That commissioners to receive and ex-

amine the claims of the creditors of said estate ba
appointed at the Probate Offioe in New Haven on the
10th day of December, 1883, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, of which all persons In interest will take
notice and appear, if they see cause, and be heard
thereon.

3e4 2t SAMUEL A. YORK, Judge.

CARPETS!
We are now receiving: New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Fall Trade consisting of

loquette,
Body Brnsse!s,

Tapestry Brassels,

Ingrain, etc., etc.,

All of which will be sold at the
Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cut, Fit and La;
UAKPETS in tbe best manner if purchased
sf us or selected in New York.

a. W. FOSTER & CO.

WO. 72 ORANGE STIiS2iHT.
tna2

57 59 & 131 range St.
FURNITURE DEALERS

D1VDESTAKEB8.
TT1VI the flneat Painted Bedroom Snite. In thf
jLloiy. New Parlor Suites, Walnnt Bedrooa

The best Spring Bed for the men ay.
Splint, Batten, Oane and Bush Seat Onalrs,iln:BTU!

variety, aa low as can be bought

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's; Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals.

fa
2

wKl

mW7 rjnuna ttv:s j

Via 11:1 :! 1:1, U:M

Barometer , 88. M 80.31 : 80. W gO.lt 80.13
Thermometer 1 8 l 86 - S3
Humidity 82 68 48 76 80
Wind, In dlreotlon

.nrl vakkelta in
mll. hoar.. NW.3 8.3 BW.8 8W.I1

DDBXJ Mmmf vxmm ukw ,mmx

ICean bar.. 80.231; mean tamp.. 23.; saaaa huaaid- -
ltv 79.

Max. tasaa., 41.8 ; mln. temp., 17; total ralnfaU
lacnes.

Max. valocltr of wind. 10 miles. -
;.

roa sacxvBaB 4, ista.
Mean ba 80.24; saaaa terns., 32.8; masa bsnsld- -

17,78.3.
Max. ten., 38.; sola, terns., 4.

. H. 8HEBKAB, Sent . a V. B. A.
Btorm signals have referanoe enly to approaching

high winds. Approaching blgb northwesterly winds
are inaicatea ny rea an. .am mm awvumi.

MiJSlAXUKK A lift! A WAU
DECEMBER 8.

Sow Bisaa, T:ft7 I Moow Bxxs, Hiuh Watks,
8oa 8ro. 10:17 p. m. I 3:42 a. ra.

Marriages.
BARKER GRAHAM In this ctty,8ept. 15th,by Rev.

T. 8. Samson, William H. Barker and Mia. Ella B.
Graham, both of this olty.

DEATHS.
HOTCHHVI8S Suddenly, on Tuesday, Deo. 4th.Henry

O. Hotcbklar, aged 66 years.
Funeral services from his lata realdenoe, 137 Church

street, Frld.y, Deo. 7th, at 2 o'olock St
CLABK The funeral of William A. Clark will be at-

tended from tbe residence of h!s parents, 13 Trum-
bull street, Wednesday, Dro. 5th, at 2 p. m, Rela-
tives and frisnda are invited.

..MARINE LIST. 'i
- OBT OF NEW HAVEN . V,

aasivan dbokhbkk 4.
8ch Margie, Gulliver, from Bangor, lumber and

latha to Gower at Mansfield
Sob Mary Louisa, from New York, with pig iron to

order.
8ch Addis, Sawyer, from Calais, with lumber to

BsokleyaOo.
Sob Bachsl Jsyns, from Amboy, with pig Iron to

order.
cuubkd saxntmna 4.

Boh Emma MoAdam, for 5ew York.
Sen Lady Ele&an, for New York.

SAir.xi urcKMHKa 4,
Sob Jamta Ives, Ives, for Baltimore.

LOST,y A rmall black and gray dog. The finder
in wri be rewarded by returning him to
de6 tf 185 OHUBCH STREET.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY.
Our Trasldsnt, by Mrs. E. W. Alldardlce, publishedat 60 cents, wi 1 be presented to every parchaser to

the amount of 36 cents daring the next 10 days.

AT K0RTHR0?'S, 254 Cfisp.l Street.

NON-TAXAB- SECURITIES.
Housatonic Railroad preferred S per cent, stock.
Honsatonic Railroad first mortgage 6s. For sale by

Samuel H. Barrows,
Yale Nat'l Bank Building, Room 6

deS tf

Pictorial Christmas Papers.
The Illustrated London News, London

Graphic and several other kinds, unusually ele-
gant. The "London News" and "Graphio" are simply
wonderful ss to their beauty and artistio excellence.
Price 60c each. To be seen and for sale by

THOS. H. PEASE & SON,
102 Cburcb Street.

des

ALL BPOKTING MKX
ihould bay this week's Issue of

THE CLIPPER
and read

THE LIVES AND BATTLES
cr THB

IRISH CHAMPIONS
TBOM 1769 TO THE PRESENT TIME,

Compiled by the e sporting writer
NED JAUE3.

The series will give a complete history of the per-
formances of sll TaE MORS NOTED HEROES OF
THE IRiaa PRIZE RING, both at home and abroad,
FROM THE DAYS OF PETER CORCORAN DOWN
TO TH TRAGIC DEATH OF O'BALDWIN, the
Waterford Giant. It will alao contain Authentio
Records, Remin'acenoea, Personal Recollections, Lrin
Ballads, etc., etc
(Copyxlghtel, 18S3, by the Fb&kk Qusro PrBUSHrso

CoMrasv, Limited.)

Little Quien, or the Sword-Swallow-
er,

BY "COMMODORE ROBIN "
a most interesting tale of circus life, 1. also com

menced in the same paper.
THE NF.W YORK CLIPPER la everywhere recog-

nized as tbe LEADING SPORTING AND THEATRI
CAL JOURNAL in AMERICA.

PRICE, TEN CENTS PER COPY.
Subscription, four dollars per annum.

Addreas and make to - -

Tits Frank t4at.cn Pobltahlnsr Company
(Llmttva.) proprietors,

CLIPPER Building, 88 and 93 Centre street.
P. O. Box 8,758. NEW YORK.
d it

Broadway Cash Store.
sugars and Molasses Reduced.

12 lbs Standard Granulated 8ugar for 11.
18 lbs Brighton Kitre O Sugsr for $L
A SDlsudld Good Molasses only 40c s gallon.
State Beans, aaw, 90 a quart, tf querta for 26c.
New York State Creamery Bntter 820 lb. ZU lbs for

$1 ; Good Table Bntter 260 lb ; Cooking Bntter 20o lb.
n o Darre's nest new .rrooces r lour as otuy 3 a

barrel, $1.G6 a bag.
Block Island Codfish, small size, Co a lb ; large,

thick, heavy fish 6c a lb.
Tbe Cheapest market for Crean. Meats ot

aU kinde In this city.
COME IN I COME ALL ! COME EABLY I

Pau l Jelite & BrosV.
101 and 107 Broadway.

!
11 f lbs Standard Granulated 1.
12 iba Best Extra 0 1.

FLOUR. FLOUR.
PtUsbury's Beat $7.76.
Beat Family $6.75.

MOLASSES, AIOLA8SBS.
New N. O. 70o gal : Ponce P. R. too gal : Choice

Syrup 60c gal. A genuine Carolina Bios 7c lb. Best
Bntter 32o lb. Bret Kerosene Oil 16c, 6 gallons 66a
Best Java Ooffee 28i. Beat Maracalbo 23o.

Goods delivered In any part of tbe olty.

8. S. A. A M 8 ,
181 GRIND STREET.

ORDERS BY TELEPHONE. ds5
Register oopy.

A NO. 8 RANGE FOR $12.
This Is av s;rea.t bargain for at medlum-stse- d

ramily-- We hav everything in the
Stove line. -

WARN E R ,
det 1y CHURCH, OPP. P. O.

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
tl.roo N. H. ft Northampton 5 prr cent, bonds.
$600 Stste of Connecticut 6 per oent. bonds.
100 shares B. A-- N. Y. Air Line preferred stock. -

Bunnell & gcranton,
Bankers and Brokers.

W. T. Hatch & Sons
Offer For Sale

60 share. New Haven Water Cc.
20 shares Naugatnck Railroad.
40 shares Second National Bank.
$5,000 N. H. ft Northampton 6a.
S6.0C0 N. H. ft Northampton 7s.
30 share. Shore Line Railroad.
40 shares Merchants' National Bank.
$10,000 N. Y., K. H. A Hartford Railroad 1st" mort.
40 shares Southern New England Telephone. .

26 shares Oheaapeake ft Potomac Telephone.
'

Bmall lot. Yale, Merchants and Mechanlos' Bank. '

ao24 -

llAiUItEorLAUNS
NO STRAW. NO ODOR.

I have a number of loads of well ROTTED MA-

NURE, splendid for Ian Dressing. Order early as
tbe supply ia limited. If yon desire your Grape
Vlnea trimmed properly yon will do well to send ms
your order.

JAMES H. MACDONALD,
PRACTICAL OARDEKEB AND VINE DBES9ER,

'de16t 81 Martin Street.

Christie Ss Co.
Open This Saturday,

DECEMBER 1st,
THEIR NEW

!pkia Cash Grocery Store

AND MEJlT MARKET,
Southeast cor. Grand and Wallace Sts.

Onr Motto Good Goods aad svw Prices,
dsl tf

Strange, But True !
yon can save money by getting your

PHOTOGRAPHS
at ths ekegsnt and long established gallery of

So. HO Cburcb Street. -

The very best of traterials are used aad ths flnast
finish obtained In the execution or every pioture-mad- e

at thia gallery, and we warrant ths best sat
faction. no23
(Jo reels, trusties aud rloopktrtH,marked down regardless of east. Ws alsoALL to order the above articles. All work

atlskMteed at --

AXrs. a. B. ColTin's Ladies' PnmlahtDg Store,
tettta lso OHAfEL BIKES.

Mayor of Wilton, of this city, committed
suicide with ohloral y while drank. He
was formerly a prominent lawyer, but of late
had been extremely dissipated.

Mlssoiixi.

t he Hoted Baadlte la Court.
Kasbas Citt, Deo. 4. Frank Jamas and

Charley Ford, charged with the robbing of
the Chicago and Alton train in the Bine Cot
in this county, appeared in the eriminal
ooort The trial was set for January
14. Judge White said if both parties could
not be "tried y the James case would take
precedence. Bail was then fixed at $3,000
each, which has not yet been furnished. The
ooort was crowded with people eager to see
the noted bandits. James was taken to Inde-
pendence

Ohio.
The Whiskey Men Rejoice.

Cincinnati, Dec 4. At the Burnet House
to-da-y there was a secret meeting of a large
number of whiskey dealers from all parts of
the country. "Buffalo" Miller of Peoria,
president of the whiskey pool, presided. It
is understood that the whiskey men are feel-in- g

jabilant over Carlisle's election as Speak,
er as they interpret it to mean an extension
of ths bonded period.

INDIA.

The Exhibition Opened A Grand Display
of Eastern Splendor.

Calcutta, Deo. 4. The great Indian ex-

hibition was opened this morning with all
the pomp of eastern splendor. His exoel-leno- y

the Vieeroy was oondnoted through
the principal parts of ths building followed
by a brilliant staff, the much decorated offi-

cers of the Anglo-India- army setting off the
light flowing robes of Hindoo princes and
wealthy parsees. AU seemed one glitter of
burnished steel, flashing gems and gorgeous
colors. The ceremony took place
in tbe quadrangle of the Imperial
museum, which was covered with a
phamiana or canopy of parti-eolore- d cloth and
gaily decorated with painted coats of arms,
shields and banners. The quadrange forms
the main hall of the exhibition and has
eighteen thousand square feet of floor space.
At the eastern end of the quadrange is a
raised marble dais covered with a canopy of
rich purple velvet trimmed with sold bullion
fringe. $ Here Ripton declared the building
open ana the visitors separated ana wandered
through the various courts to inspect the sx
hibits. In addition to the main building
there are several annexed, the main one be-

ing the Indian court,wbioh is seven hundred
feet long and one hundred feet wide.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Young Nntt's Trial A Lawyer Who Re-
fuses to Assist ia the Prosecution.

Pittbbubq, Deo. 4. The commencement
of the Nutt trial at Uniontown has
caused such an influx of strangers that since
early this afternoon the hotels ware filled to
overflowing. Senator Voorhees will reach
there morning. There has been
no change in the list of counsel for the prose-
cution. Judge Curtis, of New York, had
been engaged by Dukes' stepfather, but this
arose from a misunderstanding. Immediate-

ly after the shooting Judge Curtis volunteer-
ed his services, but for some reason they
were declined. A week ago the judge was
communicated with, and supposing he was
wanted for the defense telegraphed that he
would come at once without pay. To-da- y he
learned that he was expected to appear for
tbe prosecution and at once sent a dispatch
in whioh he declines to assist in the prosecu-
tion of Nutt and says that in the letter's
place he (Curtis) would have done the same
thing and in concluding expresses the hope
that Nutt will be acquitted. His mother vis-

ited her son James Nutt in jail y. He
seemed cheerful, but not boastful. It is not
believed they will be able to obtain a jury in
one day. Tbe defense contribution fond
now amounts to $500.

LOCAL. NEWS.

Young; Women's Christian Association.
The following donations received by the

Young Women's Christian association during
November are gratefully acknowledged :

From Mr. W. F, Day, through Mrs. Whitney, f20 ;
oolleotien of First Baptist church, through Mrs
Welch, I'll ; collection of Oalvsry Bsptist chnroh,
through Mrs. F. B. Bliss, $16 ; paokage of London
Graphics, from Mr. J. O. Matthias ; booss, from
Mra. Enaign ; paoaage of Harper's Migastnee, from
Mrs. Chapman : books and china for table nse. from
Miss M. Dntton ; dlsount of Mr. Woloott on bill for
kalaominlog and painting, $fi ; 1 ham, from Mrs. W.
O. Armstrong ; $1 "from a friend" towards Thanks-
giving dinner at the Borne ; also for Thanksgiving,
two torkeys from Mrs. u. B. Bigelow, and 1 turkey
from each of tbe following persons ; Mrs. Oen. Bus

Mrs. E. Marble, Mrs. Geo. B. Bicli.
Mas. . M. Jkbomr, Corresponding 8eortsry.

Board of Selectmen.
A regular meeting of the Board of Select-

men was.held last evening. Present, Select-
men Reynolds (presiding), Cooper, Beecher,
Feldman and Crawford.

Solomon Frye asked for a pawnbroker's
license at 203 Chapel street. The Board
voted to grant the license.

Bills were approved as follows: Faneral
aooouLt, $1,390.37; outside poor, $348.90,
ejection, 90; interest, i37a.00; assessors,
$998 20; roads and bridges, $458.81; salaries,
$546 6; construction, $1,802.70; new farm,
$o7.oo; uonnecticut hospral for insane,
$3,097 91; almshouse, $2,414.63. Ad
journed.

List of Unclaimed Letters
Remaining in the New Haven postoffice. New Haven

county, 8tats of Connecticut, sdvertised Wednes
day, Deo. 6.

LADIES' LIST.
A Bertha Adam..
B Mrs Albert Bedford, LlKzie Beecher.
C Mary Canary (f ), M.aj Mamie Condon.
H Miss Hanley.K Kate Kenealy.M Mary Mead.
P Alice PurcelL
s Myra Spaulding.W Maria Wa 1, Mra S T Wheeler.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
B G F Bergen, H O Bergen, Arthur C Bierce (9),

Jamea L Bnret.
C Capt B H Cain, Andrew J Ooe.
D Edward W Ssnn, It C MoDaniels (3).
O Geo W GI man, William Gurlay.
B L A Shaver, O B Spaulding.W Win Walshe.

IS UNFAIUINCrv
A3 IXFAI.LIBLK

IN corso
Epileptic Fitt,
Spasm, Falling
Sickness, Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness,

Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.
2TTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros,
tration, Irregularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic appetizer or stimulentiSeOTwirifa Ner
vine is invaiuaDie.

"Thousands f
proclaim in memosi
wonderful Invigor- -
ant tnat ever sustain-
ed a sinking system.
$1.50. at Drueeists.
TheDR. S. A. RICHMOND.
MEDICAL CO., Sole Pro-- j
orieter.. St Joseph. Mo.

x or Kmsxnuus anu cu vuura ecuu suuup.
Chae. N. Crittenton, Agent, New York. (S3

"ISMS
THE WORST " ISM " TO-DA- Y IS

Rheumatism
RHEUMATISM IN THE BACK

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KfLLER,

RHEUMATISM IH THE KNEES
(urecf by

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES
Cured by

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING
Cured by

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLE3.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, buy of
any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

REMOVAL,
JUL! A. BIDA,ARTIST AND

SIGN jPAIWTEa,
Removed to 265' Charel Street.

11 "',Y, Haven Vnion Building;.' no29 sod is

AT WORK.

Laying Out Labor for ths
' Session.

A BIG CROP OF NEW BILLS.

All Sorts of Legislation
Mapped Oat.

THE TRIAL OF YOUNG NUTT

For Killing: the Murderer
of Ills Father.

THB NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Tbe Cauo.i ot Republican Bona tors.
Washington, Deo. 4. A. caucus of Kepub-liea- n

Senators was held this mornins at
which ths following committee was appoint-
ed to revise the standing committees . of the
Senate and report to a subsequent canon.:
Messrs. Cameron of Wiaoonain, Hoar,

Harrison, Hale, Miller of New York,
and Killer of California. A resolution was
offered providing for of
new officer! of the Senate. While no action
was taken on this resolution the general im-

pression is that no change in the Senate as
now organized will be made other than to
elect a secretary to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Mr. Burch. Mr. Mahone and
Biddleberger did not attend. .

A Patent Devlslon.
Washington, Deo. 4. Patent Commission-

er Bntterworth has decided that a party is
Donnd by all the acts of his agent if made in
good faith and within the scope of his an
thority. The cancellation of certain claims
in an original application does not oonstitnte
inadvertence, accident or mistake within the
contemplation of seotion 4,916 of the r.
vised statutes and an application for reissue
tbe purpose of which is to renew such claims
cannot be allowed.

What Shall tne Harvest be.
Washington, Deo. 4. Two hundred and

twenty-seve- n bills were presented in the
Senate to-da-

A System of Postal Telegraphy.
Washington, Deo. 4. Mr. Edmunds intro

duced a bill in the Senate to-da-y to provide
for building and establishing under the di-

rection of the Postmaster General, the Sec
retary of State and Secretary of War postal
telegraph lines throughout the country. The
Secretary of War is authorized to condemn
property for right of way. Clerks and
telegraphers are to be appointed through the
civil service commissioners. Two million
dollars are appropriated for the work daring
the next fiscal year. Private individuals or
corporations are not to be interfered with in
carrying on their telegraph business.

In A( jieailvt Warfare Against Polyga-
my.

Washington, Dec. 4. Senator Lapham,
of Ksw York, proposes to introduce a bill at
an early opportunity to abolish the territo-
rial government in Utah and to appoint a
commission of five persons to administer the
affairs of the territory. A very aggressive
movement against polygamy will be begun.

Another Move for Porter's Relief.
Washington, Dec 4. Mr. Slocum, of New

York, presented in the House y a long
memorial of the Fifth Army Corps associa-
tion in favor of a bill for the relief of Gen
eral Fitz John Porter and . the letter of Gen
eral Grant of November 3, i8s, giving his
reasons for his change of mind regarding the
Porter case. The memorial embraces a rec-
ord of the action of the association at its
meetings at Harriaburg in 1874 and at Wash-
ington in 1883.

In the White House Again.
Washington, Dec. 4. The President has

moved into the executive mansion for the
winter from his summer residence at the
Soldiers' Home. His sister, Mrs. McGlroy,
and other relatives will probably spend the
Christmas holidays with the President.

Forty-Eight- h Contress First Session.

Washington, Dec. 4.

Senate After the journal had been read
the chair laid before the Senate the report of
the clerk of the court of claims, memorials
from tbe legislative council of Montana on
the subject of theYollowstonePark and of tbe
New York chamber of commerce in memory
of the late Governor Morgan of New York.
Mr. Cooke presented a memorial of the
United States attorney of Texas on the sub-

ject ef the administration of justice in that
district. He asked that the memorial be
printed in the Record. Mr. Ingalls called
attention to the large amount of matter print-a- d

in the Record, which was designed to be a
suocinot statement of the debates of Con-
gress. He looked upon the introduction of
other matter as a vioious praotice and thought
it was time to call a halt. He therefore ob-

jected to the memorial being printed in the
Record. To overcome this objection the
memorial was read.

Mr. Miller, of New - York, presented the
petition of the chamber of commerce and
several maritime, associations of New York
asking for the construction of a marine hos-

pital in that city.
The following bills among many others

were introduced: By Mr. Ingalls to amend
the arrears of pensions act by removing the
limitations named in the act. By Mr. Beck to
remove all disabilities imposed by the four-
teenth amendment of the constitution; to
authorize the payment of customs duty in le-

gal tender. By Mr. Hoar to provide for the
performance of the duties of the executive
in case of the death or disability of the Pres-
ident; in relation to tbe eleotoral vote; to
provide a national bankruptcy law. By Mr.
Williams to prevent the spread of infectious
and contagious diseases among oattle. By
Mr. Piatt to establish sohoola ia Alaska. By
Mr. Sherman authorising national banks to
issue bills to 90 per e.nt. of the market val-
ue of the bonds deposited to secure circula-
tion.

Mr. Garland introduced a bill to amend
the section of the revised statutes in refer-
ence to the election ot Senators in Congress.
He stated that of the twenty-si-x Senators
sworn in yesterday there were thirteen who
would not stand the test of the act of July
2S, 186S, if objection had been raised. He
thought it time something should be dons to
remove this difficulty and thought it was as
well to proceed to amend the act while there
was no political excitement in the Senate ;
referred to the Committee on Privileges and
Elections when appointed.

Mr. Edmnnds introduced a bill to amend
sections 1,756 and 1,757 of the revised stat-
utes. He said this bill wag covered by one
of the bills introduced by the Senator from
Kentucky (Beck,) but it contained what that
gentleman's bill had not hitherto contained
the security of the United States treasury re-

garding the claims which might be msde
against it and the penalties which might be
imposed for false swearing. He was quite
willing to substitute for what is called the
oath provided by seotion 1,757 for those Sen-
ators who could not properly take the
ironclad oath. Mr. Edmunds also intro?
duoed bill for the further protection
of oitisens of the United States against the
violation of certain rights secured to them
by the constitution. This bill wishes to pro-
tect colored persons against the prejudicial
distinction still made against them in cer-
tain States and to protect them consistently
with tbe lata decision of the Supreme court.
He also introduced a bill to protect the con-
stitutional right of citizens and to secure
them he said a free ballot and a free count.

Mr. Edmnnds introduced a bill to provide
for the establishment of a postal telegraph
system.

The Senate took a recess until 2:30 o'clock
and at that hoar the recess was extended un-
til 8 o'clock. At three o'olock the President's
message was read. The reports of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury, Attorney General
and other heads of departments' were laid on
the table.

Mr. Jjogan obtained leave to introduce a
bill to devote $50,000,000 derived from the
internal revenue taxation and the sale of pub-
lic lands to the education of children in tbe
Unfted States. V

The Senate adjourned at 4:05.

, Houss. No chaplain having been elected
the House was opened a second day without
prayer. After ths reading of the journal Mr.
?- . ... rt.i :

-- v.? .
to refer the question of the primm fade ri jht j

of Mr. Manning to the seat for the Second
Mississippi diutriot to the Committee on Elee- -
tions with instructions to report immediately
without prejudice to the final rights to .said

'
IS

"' " ?

FOB BALE,
large house Nos. OS and 95

MTHE avenue, lot 6'lxltO ; will be aold low if
For particular, oall at

MJEBWInU RalAL KBTATB OFFIOK,
do 887 Chapel Street.

FOR SAXE,
House on Pot nam street, 11,600. - ':' " , i "

House on Jackaun street, $1,330.
House on Foster street, $!,. 0.
House on Henry street, 14.50?. -
Hooae on Olive street, (1,300.
House on York street, 8,5C0. Call st

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Real Estate Agsacy, 9S Cbapet Street.

dsld&w

For Sale and To Rent.
FOB BENT Block Hones No. 338 Orange
street. Perfect order. Possession at ones.

OR SALE House No. 143 Hamilton street.
House No. 67 Pierpoat street.
Lots on Howard avenue, Hallook arena.
and in ''The Annex.1
First Mortgage of $7,800 as oentral city
property. Inquire of

WILLIAM O KOBIN sON.l No. It White's Building,
PHILIP ROBINSON, opposite P. O.

Honrs 10 to 12 a. m., 8 to 5 p m. eo3 WaStf

For Sale or Mxcliange
A lumber of first-cl.f- ts laues, lo--

j A bu uter of small hoti, two fim--
liy a. d one ; prices ran gibg from 1,60U to 5uuu.

Oooda lota and farms.

Houses and Tenements To Rent.
Money To Loan on Real KstsMo

No. 70 Church Street, Room 2.
Office Open KnlBfxe ftront 7 to 8. 3

Jj Fm COM8TOCK.
Business Property on State Street

For bale.
THE premises on the sotitbaast corner of

State snd r'alr ktreeta can be pnrcbased ate
9zi"U low flmu6 and on easy terms. Tne brisk

building Is near y new, tnbstandally built and nicely
fiulabed. Immediate possession can be giTea If de-
sired

T went j six bonnes and tenements to rent. Thoy
are located in different sections of the city and in-
clude both low and high priced premises that will ac-
commodate lae and small families.

Money to loan on first morteaffe In rami to stilt. If
the loan can be sec are d by central and dealt able
property five per cent, interest will be guaranteed for
a term of years.

Weetarn Farm Mortgages for small amounts and
bearing six per ce- - t. Interest ft specialty. Uhe secur
ity is nnqnestionaDjy gooa.
HORACE P. HOADLEY, Hoadley Bldg.

Open evenings. eel
FOR SALE,

4g ANEW two family house la a good neTga-n- ?

borhood. WiU be sold low if disposed of at
Kijj'fl once.

W ANTED -l-oan of $8,000 at S per cent ; also $12,000
at 6 per eect. Double security and good parties.

City Real Estate Agency,5d70 Chspel Street.
Open evenings. no28 V. It. RTTSSELIj
Two New First-Cla- ss Houses.

BALE pn accommodating terms, Noa 124
MFOR136 Wall street. These houses have been

in the best and most convenient manner,
having on the first floor Parlors, Dining Boom, Eitoh-e- n,

Laundry and Pantries. Second floor has four
larga rooms with ample Closets and Bath Room.
Third floor has three good rooms, besides ft large
Storeroom, with ail other modern improvements. If
not sold in a few days, will be for rent. For terms
apply to D. ALDEN,

noi2 ti xempie os., or i Btace oi.
FOR KENT,

THE store corner of State and Bradley
streets. Inquire at

no Aii. ou fjuu vvn ex., uioson nail.
FOR RENT,

A SUITE of three fornlshed room. ; also one
furnished room.

Tenements on Poplar. Lilao and East Pearl
street, and KfmbTly avenne

Hcnae. on Chapel, Downing ana urove streets.

T. O. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, Benedict llnlldims;.

Open evenings. , nos

Realty Excliaoe.
House?, Lots, Rents, Iioans.

FOB BENT Fnrntohed Honse, central aad desirable
' Houses and parts of Houses.

Booms for Manufacturing purposes.
FOB SALE Houses, Lots and Farms, localities, prices

and conditions worth looking into by
those seeking investment.

TO LOAN-18,O- 0O on drat Mortgage.

F. M. DENISON.
BOOM 5, HOADLEY BUILDING, pp. POSTOFFICB.

noi upon JL. VOUlUB.

FOR RENT.
HOUSE with 11 rooms from November 1st,

all modern conveniences, at 906 East Ohapel
street. Apply to B. MAN VILXE,

ocAf tf Carriage Factory, 30 Wooster Street.

Hinman's Real Estate and .Loan
Agency,63 Char It Street, opposite Post office.

IHoaev to loan at & per eent.on citvtroperty
and in the country. Choice- - sesidances and lota for sa!e
in all parts of the city. County and rural property.
Eleaant residence in Branford with 20 acres, very
cheap, will trade for city pi operty. Seashore and
enmmer resorts. Savin Koclc property, including the
ttortc, which is the finest location on the Soaad
for a Hotel

OC26 1. B. HlHMft".
FOR 8AJLE,

HOUSE AND LOT, oentral location; now
rented for over ten per cent, of the price

asked.

GEO. A. ISBEIili,
Office corner State and Elm Streets.

ocl3
FOR RfcNT,

pti FIVE ROOM 8 No. 278 Orand street, first
'ui floor, gas. cold and warm water, bath and wa-
it ter clotet. furnace and othr modern Improve- -

manta : alto 3 rooms 98 O'ive street ; o rooms No. 24
Spring street, first flcor ; half a house 48 Ashmnn
street, with barn for two horses ; 6 rooms 8 Lewis
street. Fair Haven. Inquire of

se2fi 1 Yale Bank Bnllding.
FOR RENT,

i& A handsomely furnished second-stor- y front
Y,2 room and bedroom within five minutes' walk

"1 of the colletre. to a gentleman or gentleman
and wife ; they are especially desirable and conven
lent for a college professor ; meals can be had within
three or four doors. Address

ee5 tf O. C. this office.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
ft THE house and lot No, 200 Clinton avenue,
hti Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood--3

bridge road, two miles from center of city.
Also a lot on East Chapel street.

Aa 11 UULaUiH,
fe9 tf 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOR RENT,
WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30

per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st floor,hot and
cold water, gas, furnace, etc. $10 per month :

St. John street, first floor. 6 rooms. $26 per
month ; 29 Auburn street, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month; Whalley avenue, aeoond floor and small
barn, $8 per month ; part of house on Grand street,
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per month ; 19G
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; second floor, $8.
Four rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in all parts of, city ana on easy terms.

A. M. HOLMES,
ap7 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

BENTS !

Pronly For Sale erEicMs

Tbe Care of Real Estate a Spe-
cialty.

Builders Supplies.

Building and Repairing in all its
Branches.

1 nmm
J 1III HlllfllLIl

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 mmm street.

BABTF0BD OFFICE, S01 Mala Street, Fhesnlx
Bank Building.

IJ3

Elegant CliristiHas -- Freseuts
Given away to all onr oaetomerwbo boy BUTTER.
Cigars given to gentlemen aad perfnaoery to ladies
on Satucday next, all fres. Call in and try onr

Cboice Cream Butter 33c lb;, 4 1-- 2
lbs. for $1.

Good Sweet Toil State Bntter 20o lb, Bntter In 6
lb palls 11.87 ; 13 lb tubs Batter 83 ; 30 lb tube Butler
$3.00 : 66 lb tnbs Batter $'1

Best St. Louie Floor 80.78 per bbl ; Best Ksw Pro-ess- s

$8 per bbl ; by tbe bag 8So and 81.10.
Pure Old Gov. Java Coffee 2&o lb.
Beat Mixed Tea,wl b genuine Caina Cup and Saucer,

too lb. Fins Tea. SSo lb. Tea Iuat 20o lb.
- LEHIGH COAI.

Save 28e a ton by buying pf .

GEO. W. H. HUGirES,MDKPCXOB8T COAL DEaLBa,de4 3t OHl ltCIl BTKKKT.
NOT1CB. ,

IWOULD like to have the Hew Haven lady can on
ma at my house, 146 Dlxwell avenne, who called

last summer to inquire into the character of Aa&anda
Jralmer, who ha J represented harssu to Dr. Horsy, of
Mains, ss my housekeeper-an- d wishing to engage to
hs doctor in that otpacity. no28 6t

NOriCK.
Tlta BTstr Havta Coaaty Rational Bai Lit.

Hr Eivn, Deo. 8, 1888.

THK annual meeting of thaatockholderaof that
for ths electlo or Directors to serve the

snsning will be held at their banking hotlae oa
XUB8DA if, January 8,1834. fells open from 11 a
m. to 13 m. I. S. BOI0EKI88,

facie rights to the seat and demanded the
previous question, tie onargea iraua in tne
returning board.

Mr. Calkins, of Indiana, submitted as a
parliamentary point that the prima fade
question had been settled by the swearing in
of the member.

Mr. Keifer, of Ohio, contended that such
action was without precedent and could be
used to unseat a member and debar him from
the right of contest.

Mr. Springer insisted that though circum-
stances made it necessary to leave prelimi-
nary questions to others, the House when or-

ganized had foil power and it became its
duty to inquire into this and all other ques-
tions.

Mr. J. S. Wise, of Virginia, said the state-
ments of Mr. Springer were not borne out
by the record. The only returning board
frauds from Virginia were in the oase of
Goods vs. Piatt. In that oase Piatt was
elected, but a Democratic House gave the
seat to Goods.

Mr. Mayo, the contestant, asserted the va-

lidity of his election and asked tbe House not
to pronounce against him without a hearing:

Mr. Tucker, at the request of Mr. Randall,
allowed the subject to go over until

in order that the President's message
might be read.

The message having been read Mr. Morri-
son, of Illinois, moved the usual resolution
referring the message to the Committee of
the Whole and that it be printed, whioh was
adopted, and the House at 4:50 p. m. ad-

journed.

TUB OIiD WORLD.

Great Britain.
The Egyptian Army ef Occupation.
London, Dec. 4. The latest Cairo advioes

say that the Khedive has received a dispatoh
from a wounded English commanding offioer

at Birkelt, a point south of Kasbgill.ths sup-

posed scene of Hicks Pasha's overwhelming
defeat, saying that the Egyptian army of oc-

cupation is still in sxi.tenoe and is being re
cruited with much energy.

Xalagrese Towns Bombarded by the
French.

London, Deo. 4. The French are reported
to have bombarded Mojambo aad Feneriffe
on the northeast coast of Madagascar and
are proceeding southward, the intention of
the Frenoh commandery being to destroy the
nnmmercial towns at the lower end of the
island as well as in ths north.

NEW TORE.
An Abductor Under Arrest.

New Yobk, Deo. 4 Captain G.S. Gordon,
who yesterday abducted Ada Bresnan, aged
thirteen years, from the residenoe of bsr pa-

rents at Astoria, was this evening arrested at
Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City. Gordon refused
to make any statement about his oondoot.
Ada was taken to her home in Astoria.

Wollowinsrin Ills Brother's Foetateps.
New Yobk, Deo. 4. Howard a. Hmss, a

young man twenty years of age, while intox
icated, committed saioide at 46 East Houston
street this evening by shooting himself in the
head. A brother of the deceased, James
Hine, who was a detective attached to In-
spector Byrnes' staff, also committed suicide
a few months ago by shooting himself.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.
municipal Klectteas A Republican Vic

torjr In Springfield.
Sprimgfield, Dec. 4. The Republican

mayor, Henry M. Phillips, was re elected to-

day by a vote of 2,395 against a combined
Democratic and citizens' vote of 1,893 for
George H. Blelock. A full board of Repub-
lican aldermen was elected and the license
question was decided in the negative for the
first time in the history of the city by a vote
of 2,407 to 2,113. Albert T. Folsom Was
elected city olerk and treasnrer for his twenty-se-

cond term.
Haveshill, Dec. 4. Calvin H. Weeks,

citizens' candidate, was elected mayor y.

Tbe vote for license was: Yes 1,383, no
1,234.

Lawrence, Deo. 4. Mayor John Breen,
Democrat, was to-da- The alder-
men are all Democrats. The vote on license
was: Yes 3,158, no 863.

Fall Riveb, Dec. 4. Milton Reed, Repub-
lican, was elected Mayor of this overwhelm-
ingly Democratic city to day by a majority of
254. The aldermen stand five Republicans
to foar Demoorats and the council fifteen
Republicans to twelve Democrats.

Restored After Twenty-on- e IT ears.
Boston, Deo. 4. Governor Butler has is-

sued an order reversing an order issued by
Governor Andrews twenty-en- e years ago fer
tbe dishonorable discharge of Captain John
R. Farrell, Co. G, Forty-eigh- th regiment-Th- e

discharge was ordered several days after
the regiment . had been mastered Into the
United States service. The captain has al-

ways claimed that the State authorities had
no right te discharge an officer of the United
States. Governor Butler sustains that opin
ion and y ordered Adjataat General
lialton to rescind the order for his discharge,
which was at onee done and Captain Farrell
was plaoed upon the same footing as before
the original order was issued ia December,

New Hampshire.
The Lacoals Murderer A Remarkable

Eacape He Onee Had Crane Death.
Laoonia, Dec. 4. Jobn F. Marsh, a

locomotive engineer, recalls the fast that his
freight train ia May, 1881, at Plymouth acci-

dentally ran over Thomas Samoa, the La-
oonia mnrderer. Samon heard the warning
whistle, bat mistook the direction of the
train and before it could be stopped the en-

gine and three ears went over him as he lay
prone between the rails, but remarkable as it
was he came oat gripsack and all uninjured.
As the train moved on again Samon took off
his hat and bowed to the engineer ia recog-
nition of his promptness in stopping the
train.

The murderer Samon was given an inter
view with his wife thia moraine, with whom
he talked freely, stating that he wap ready te
on unngea ana mat ne xeit moon better since
bU confession. If he is hanged lie will be
tbe first murderer who ever met that fats af-
ter being convioted ia Belknap county.There is still talk of his insanity. Since his
oonfession has been made publio a reaction has
set in ana most people bow pity the murder-
er. There is no doubt but that he could
walk Main street without being molested.
But few people believe him insane. ' '

THE WEST.

7enacaty.
A Judsre Acquitted of Murder.

Lancasteb, Dee. 4. The trial of
George Denny for the njorder of Jaxneg H.

dersun a week ago was resumed this morn,
ing. W. D. Bradley closed for the' defend-
ant in an able plea. Robert Harding spokefor the State. Tbe jury at once returned - a
verdict of not guilty.-- ' Denny's friends gavehim aa oration oh his aoquittaL The publio
regard the shooting as justifiable on the
ground of self defense.

SALE
DAVIS BABY GRAHD,

Street

BIRTHDAY PRESENTS
Jnst Opening at

StateWStreet, Foot of Elm.

SCHMERS.

The haokneyed phrases of "selling at ooat,"

"the manufacturer's price for everything,"

and many other obsolete devioes and cheap

clothing tricks are no longer tolerated by

firms who are keen enough to drop them

Several years ago, when this country was in a

oondition bordering on poverty, so to speak,

the catchy announcements were read and be-

lieved by nine-tent- hs of the people, when in

reality the statements contained about twen-

ty per cent, of troth and eighty per cent, of

exaggeration. At the present time we are

glad to say that only one tenth of the people

are led to believe that the great re-

dactions of thirty to forty per cent, are gen- -

nine. Like charity, we will admit that dealers

who indulge in this style of advertising have

made truthful statements. Their customers

who bought eoods previous to the time of

reduotion mnat have paid thirty to forty per
cent, profit, and perhaps a little more, not

deducted, to help pay a large rent or incident

al expenses. It most be borne in mind that

expenses govern prices, especially in this city,

where competition is quite strong, and the

volnme of trade limited to its own precincts,
including a few ooontry towns. Therefore
we believe that all thinking people will read

ily perceive that Oak Hall is a olothing store

of the happy medium order, and the manage

ment ifl proud in being able to truthfully an-

nounce that the business np to the present
time has been exceptionally fine, which is

partially dne to the fact, that expenses gov

era, prices, and both are low in

OA.I

85 Church Street,

NEW HAVEN.

THANKSGIVING
Is fait by thonssnrta tor tbe Invention of the

" aSiffhmie Patent Shirt,whose perfect fitting prlntia'a givs perfect pesos.
Thia beet and cheapest shirt In tba aorId can only he
aw ia nis city or

T. P. Merwin,Sls Asj.nt for Sew lin-van- .

OnUw (at Raiidwa), Urn. M Catalog Street
Hail order, race!v. prompt attention. mo'H

HOLIDAY, MIDIL AND

In Large Quantities,

Paper Warehouse, 495 to 501
del

taarfe aitb glooms.

BOARD AND ROOMS
FOBalngle gentlemen or ladlea or gentle-

man and wife In beat locality In the elty in
private family. Address

del 2t PERMANENT, thl. offioe.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
A few gentlemen can be aooommodated with

f nrst-clas- s board and pleasant roome with mod- -

In the city. Terma moderate. Apply at
P3 lm 85 W POSTER PLACE.

For Rent With Board,
very desirable connecting rooms on

MTWO floor with all mcdern coovenlences,wl!l
singly or en suite for tbe winter at a

moderate price to the proper person..- Location,
201 ORANGE STREET,

ocl3 tf Corner of Grove.

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED ROOMS, without board, in

suite or single. Apply at
oclltf 102 OHAPEL STREET.

Fall ani IMer MiMery!

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes
Ha. marked down the prices of her large stock of

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats

Best French Felt Hats,
Latest styles, all new and desirable shades. Choice

assortment of

Fancy Feathers, Birds, Breasts,
Wings, Ostrich Pompons,

Ostrich Plumes
and Tips.

A vU't to tbe popular Millinery Establishment of
Hiss Byrne, will prove profitable.

MISS M. E. J. BYRNES,

97 Orange Street, near Chapel.
Pall fid I am Bulldlusr- - DOlS

Seal Cloalio,
Seal Dolmans,

silk garments,
fur shoulder capes,

SEAL MUFFS and COLLARS,
SEAL GLOVES,

Seal Caps,
Fur Trimmings

And all kinds of FURS at the
Manufacturers'.

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

not

THE LARGEST LINE OF

C O RS ETS
EST THE STATE.

Hercules Corset only ......fa 0d
Slevatsd Bust only. ?. 90
Pattl Corset only. va
Everlasting Hip.only. 1 oa
Nora Corset, imported, only 1 ill
A 300 Bone Corset only 1 00k

Kerning Corsets only 1 oa
Georglaa Corset only. ISO
Common Sense Oorsefenly 1 35.
Orleans Corset only 83
Iloaebud Ooiaet only ott
Stephani Corset only. 1 ea
Brneets Abdominal.. , .'. 3 357

The Imported Sateen only......... 1 ot,
NOTICE Each purchaser to the amount of CI fax

onr Corset Department will be entitled to a ticket oat
the Jsissj Lily and Wardrobe.

BOLTON & NEELY
SUCCESSORS TO

E. M ALLEY CO,
sol9aoai

91
CP CO

CJ ' CM

m

W w;a6 It



Sew MmnTOL.LI. Dec 5 1883.

A concert was given in the Town Hall Mon Prattlers tSmbe.osral sab &mkx. jlaitoitbs, tit.Thaaksgiviog, 1883.
tion of tbe forests of ths national domain as ecsen-tiaD- y

contribute to the equable flow of Important wa
ter courses ia of the highest consequence. Impor-
tant tributaries of the Missouri, the Columbia andtiGTiralb 11

Annnal Town Meeting.rriHB Annual Town Meeting of the T jvn of Sew
JL Haven will be held on Tuesday, tbe 4th day of

December, 1863, at C o'clock a. m., and by adjourn-ment to LoomuV HalL corner of. Orange and Center
streets, on Thursday, the sth day of December, 1883,at 3 o'elock p. m., for tbe following purposes, to wit :

To eist Town Officers, as provided by law, and to
fill all vacancies occurring by expiration of term of
effloe of such officers as wen elected at the lait An-
nual Town Meeting.

To vote npon the question : Shall any person be
licensed to sell spirituous and lntoxlotting liquors in
the To. n of New Haven for the term of one year
from the first Monday in January, 1884, a petitionfor a vote of the legal votsraof the town npon the

Siw Tom, Teo 4.
Tbe stock market waa again weak y and tba

bears had entire control almost uninterruptedly
throughout. They hammered everything on the lis
with considerable industry and ths result was low jprices all around. To help them in thiir onslaugh-o- n

the list they cirou'a'ed all sorts of nafavorab'e re
ports conoernlng tha exiating differences among thei

I
i

i ,

day by the Texas Jubilee singers, who are
singing in the interests of the Paul Quinn
colleae in Waco, Texas.

Among the festivities of Thanksgiving day
was a wedding at tbe residence of Albert
Treat on the Derby and New Haven turnpike
in which Mr. Treat's daughter Annie waa
wedded to 1) wight H. Clark. A large num-
ber of the many friends were present, and
many vainaoie ana beautiful gifts were
brought as gifts from tbeir mends. A beau
tiful wedding feast was spread before the
guests, and the bndal couple left for a trip
through the northern part of this State and
Massachusetts.

Burglars effected an entrance into Wm.
Brooks1 clothing store last Saturday night
through a rear door and took several dollars'
worth of goods, also silverware to the
amount of twenty-fiv- e dollars from tbe de-

partment of Charles Lyman. An unsuccess
ful attempt was also made to break into Mr.
Belknap's jewelry store. Deo, 4.

Jspaasts Wolf, Baffalo unit other Far
robes, prices low, at Brooks', hatters and
farriers, Obapel corner State street.

Alaska Seal, cennlnn E.llall dyed, Br
the only sealskins used in sacqnea and dol-
mans sold by Brooks & Co., hatters and far-
riers, Chapel corner State.
Use Brammell'a Celebrated Cough Orof s

The genome have A. H. B. on each drop.
B. H. Douglass & Sons, E. A. Whittlesey, C.
S. Leete and Bichardson & Co. , wholesale
agents. octSl 2m

A Sensible Mas Would Use
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Longs.

It is caring more cases of Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all Throat and Lang
troubles, than any other medicine. Tbe propri-
etor has authorized K. Wellu&Co., 314 State St.,
to refund your money if, after taking f of a bot-
tle, relief is not obtained. Price 50 cents and
$1. Samples free. myl4eodly

A Stalwart Old fiBerny.
One of the toughest old adversaries of la-ma- n

comfort, and most difficult to extermi-
nate, is rheumatism. Many middle-age-d peo-
ple suffer torture with it, and the old folks
who have it find it the pest of their lives.
The case of a venerable lady of Lewiatown,
Mass., is of great interest to the victims of
this tough old enemy. Mrs. Swett says: "I
have been using Perry Davis' Pain Killer for
about eight years. As soon as I apply Pain
Killer I have almost immediate relief from
pain. d3 3teod ltw

Henry's Carbolic Salve
Is the best salve for cats, braises, sores, ul-

cers, salt rhenm, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all kinds of skin eruptions,
freckles and pimples. Get Henry's Carbolic
Salve, aa all others are counterfeits. Price
25 cents.

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters
Is the best remedy tot dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, malaria, indigestion and diseases of the
blood, kidneys, liver, skin, etc.

Dumo's Catarrh Snuff cures all affections
of the mucous membrane, of tbe head and
hroat.

Dr. Mott's Liver Pills are the best catarrh
regulators. iy6 wAwtf

Prevent serious sickness by takins occasionally one
of Bmory'i ljittle Cathartic J?ills, a wonder-
ful appetizer, an absolute preventive and core of
biliousness, pleasant to tike, sugarcoated. Ask your
druggist for tba n and take no othir. 15 cents.

d29 eod3tv
"Ctnick aa a Wink." Rockwood, Pso

tograter. No. 17 Union Square, N.Y., tbe first to intro-
duce the Instantaneous Process in tbi. country, has
just received from Europe tbe latest improvements.

Dr. James T. Mustek, Sullivan, Ind.,
writes: 'I introduced Dr. Wishart's Pine
Tree Tar Cordial in this place eight or nine
years ago. I recommend it in every case
where there ia a tendency to tubercles and
other chronic diseases. d3 6dlw

Forty Years Experience or an Old K arse.
Mes WrNsww's Soothing StbtjpIs the pre-

scription of one ef the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea.griping in the bowels, and wind-ooli- o.

By giving health to the ohild it rests
the motbnr. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

a7 lyd&w ,

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re-- S

liefofconsumptive persons in advan-- B

ced stages of the Disease, i or bale
by all Druggists. .Price, 25 Cents.

Cheapest place in tbe city to buy wood by tbe cord,
half cord or quarter cord or barrel. Orders by mail
or telephone will receive prompt attention-

NEW HAVEN WOOD YARD,
nol4 tf East Street, opp. Myrtle.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING .

EPFS'? COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

'By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural lav
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the One proper-
ties ef d Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-

erage which may save us many neavy doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to rettist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may es-

cape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure bloo A and a properly nourished
frair e." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply witu boiling water or milk. Sold In
tins only iH - and lb ) by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMEH EPPS & CO., Homceopathio Chemists.
an7 tUflSAwed ly London. England.

f dr. y
DYES!,

REFORM. AIT KB.

ELECTRO VOLTAIC BELT, and other Elbctmc
Wo will Bend on Thirty Days

Trial, TO MEN, YOUNG OR OLD, who are sufferingfrom Nervous Ibbhjtt, Lost Vitality, and thosediseases of a Pebsonai, Natttrk resulting- from
Abuses and Other Causes. Speedy relief and com-
plete restoration to Health, Vigor and ManhoodGuaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated Pamphletfree. Address

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mice

THANKSGIVING DAY

NOVEMBER 29th.
Til .ntff.1r.Mnn vT tha anAAl.. .1 T

added to my stock a fine ssaortaient of

Decorated and Plain Dinner and
Tea Sets,

ranging In price from $7.75 to $76. Also Decorated
Fruit Plates. Dessert Sets, Nut Dishes. A. D. Coffees,Salad Dishes. Also

Cut and Etched Glass.
Goblets, Tumblers, Wine Glasses, Cider and Lemonade
Glasses, Amber Finger Bowls, Celery Plates.

Plated Knives and Forks.
Game and Stag CaiTen, CiStors, Trlpple Plated and
Engraved Crackle Glass Salt and Peppers, Walters
and Crumb Trajs.

Yellow and White
Baking Ware, Pie Plates, Mixing Bowl. Pudding
Dishes, English Bioeand Custard Dishes PnnT Onpsand other articles neoeeeary, convenient andanitable
for the observance of the day.

ALFRED W. 1IJY0B,
51 Church Street.

BOl7 dw HoaiiUr'i Building.

1857. 1883

RANSOM HILLS,
492' State Street, Todd's Block.

House & Sign Painting,
GBAINTNG ft PAPEBOTG.

A very Fine a.leetlom of Wall P.per.
Elegant and attractive Gilt Papers, Borden to match.
Contract, for Decorating. Faints, Oil. Varnish,
Window Glass, Brushes and all materials pertaining
to the business. salgtf

John J. Dinnan.
94 ORANGE STREET.

' Dealer in Guns, Bines, Pistols. Fishing Tack, la
gnat variety. Looks, Door Plates, Letter Box Trim-
mings, Bell Hanging, Speaking Tubes sad
Fixtures, Electric, Pneumatic, Ural and Ma
enanieal Bella Hung. A specialty of the latter work.
Gun and Lack Smithing. Key Fitting and Bepalr-in-g

All work warranUd. Orders will nceivs
prompt ettsaUcn, Telephone eonsection. mylQ

tne Baaaatcnewaa nee in tne mountains ex eion'sne,near tbe northern boundary of tbe United States,
between tbe Black Feet and Flat Bead Indian r eer- -
vatiooa, 1 his region ia unsuitable for settlement,
but npon ths rivers wbich flow from it depends in
the future affricultural devel pment of a vast tract cf
country. Ihe atLection of Congress is called to ths
nee resit y of withdrawing from fublio sale this part
or tne puouo wmMn ana estaoiisning taera a xorau
preserve.

XKDUSTBXAX EXHIBITIONS.
The industrial exhibitions whloh have been held ia

the United States during the present year attracted
attention in many foreign cou o tries where the n--

oncement of these enterprises hed been made pub- -.

110 tnr jugn tue ioreign tnnaanoe ox tnis government
The industrial a hibitlon at Boston, and tbe southern
exposition at Louisville, were largely attended by tba
exhibitors of foreign conntrlea, notwithstanding tbe
absence of any professional character in those under-
takings. The centennial exposition to be held next
year at New Orleans, in commemoration of the cen-
tenary of the first shipment of cotton from a port of
the United States, bids fair to meet a like
success. Under the aat of Congress of the ICth of
February, 1881, declaring that exposition to be na
tional ana international jn us cnaraoter, axi ioreign
governments with which the United States maintain
relations have been invited to participate. The pro
motors of this important undertaking have already
received assurances of the lively in tenet wbioh it
excited sbroad- -

Tns report of the commissioners of the District of
Columbia ia herewith transmitted. I ask for it your
careful attention, sspscialiy for thoae portions
which relate to assessments, arrears of taxes and
water mpply--

THE CIVIL 8KB VICE.

The commissioners who were appointed under the
act of January iff, 1883, entitled "An act to regulateana improve tne civu service ox tne unitea states,"
entered promptly upon the discharge of these duties.
A series of rules framed in accordance with the spirit
of tbe statute was approved and promulgated by the
President. In some particulars wherein they seemed
defective tnese raise were subsequently amenaea.
It will be perceived that they discountenance any
political or religious testa for admission to those of-
fices of the public service to which the statute re-
lates. The act ia limited in its original application
to classified clerkships in the several executive de
partments at Washington (numbering about 5. 600) and
to similar positions in custsma districts ana poet-omo-

wherein as many aa fifty persona are employ
ed. A olaaiiiication of these positions analogous to
that existing in the Washington office waa duly made
before the law went into effect. Eleven customs
districts and twenty-thre- e poatofficas were thus
brought under tne immediate operation ox tne
statute. Ths annual report of the civil service
commission, which will soon be submitted to Con-

gress, will dbubtlees afford tbe means of a more de-
finite judgment than I am now prepared to express aa
to the merits of ths new system. I am persuaded
that ita effects have thus far proved beneficial. Its
practical methods appear to be adequate for the end
preposed, and there have been no serious difficulties
in oerryirg them into effect. Since the I6tn of July
1ft st no person, so far aa I am aware, has been ap-
pointed to the public service, in the classified por-
tions thereof at any of the d apartments, or at any of
the postoffioea and customs districts above named,
except those certified bv tbe commission to be the
most competent on the basis of the examination held
in com ormity to the rules at the time.

THE PKESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION.

When the present executive entered upon his office.
his death, removal, resignation, or inability to dis-

charge his duties would have left the government
without a constitutional head. It ia possible, of
course, that a similar contingency may again arise
unless the wisdom of Congress shall provide against
its recurrence. The Senate at its last session, after
full consideration, passed an act relating to this sub-
ject which will cow, I trust, commend Itself to tbe
approval of both Houees of Congreea The clause of
tne constitution up m which must depend any law
regulating the Presidential succession presents also
for solution other questions of paramount impor-
tance. The questions relate to the properjlnterpreta-tio- n

of the phrase "inability to discbarge the powers
and duties of said office," our organic law providingthat when tbe President shall suffer from suoh iua- -

bi'ity the Presidential effioe shall devolve, etc.
I need not hare set forth the numerous and inter

esting inquliies which sre suggested by these words
of the constitution. They were fully stated iu my
first communication to Congress and have since been
the subject of frequent deliberations ia the body. It
Is greatly to be hoped that these momentous ques
tions wm nnd speedy solution, lest emergencies may
arise when further delay will be impossible and any
determine ion. albeit the wisest, may furnish cause
for anxiety and alarm.

For the reasons ful'y stated in my last annual mes
sage I repeat my recommendation that Congress pro
pose an amendment to tbat prevision or tne constitu-
tion which prescribed the formalities for the enact
ment, whereby in respect to bil'a for the appropria-
tion of public moneys the executive may be enabled,
while giving bis approval to particular items, to in
terpose his veto onsuch others aa do not commend
tnemseives to nis judgment.

THE CIVIL BIGHTS DECISION.

The fourteenth amendment of the constitution
confers the right of citizenship upon all persons born
or naturalized in the United SUtesand subject to the
jurisdiction thereof. It was the special purpose of
this amendment to insure to all of the colored race
the full enjoyment of civil and political rights. Cer-
tain statutory provisions intended to secure the en-
forcement of thsee rights have been recently declar-
ed unconstitutional by the Supreme court. Aay
legis at ion whereby Congress may lawfully supple-ment the guarantees whloh the constitution affords
for the equal enjoyment by all the citizens of the
u nitea states ox every right, privilege and immunityof citizenship, will rec ive my unhesitating appro
val. UHESTEB A. ARTHUR.

Washington, Dec. 3, 1883.

State Jorresponaence.
Madison.

Itev. Mr. Kelsey, of New HaveD, preached
in the ConcrrecatioBal church last Sabbath
morning and evening. Rev. Mr. Gallup was
present at tne morning services.

The Library association realized from their
entertainment lat Friday evening about $40.

uec. 4.

Branforct.
Mr. Henry Linsley and Joseph Rosa drove

last Wednesday from this place to JM or walk.
a distance of over 40 miles, in 3 hours and
45 minutes. Fretty good time.

Mr. John Callahan and brother sailed for
their native land yesterday.

The remains of Mrs. John Carney, of
Troy, N. Y., but formerly of this place, were
brought here for interment y. The re-
mains were interred in the Roman Catholic
cemetery. Dec. 4

Southlsgton
THE CLOSE OF THE FAIK ARTICLES WON MUCH

SUCCESS.

The fair which has been in progress for
the past two weeks in the Town Hall olosed
this evening nnder very favorable circa m
stances. The contest which has been coins
on between the candidates for the various
articles closed in a very friendly manner.
The outcome of the rivalry between both the
reverend gentlemen has grown to such a size
the net proceeds of the articles canvassed for
by them will amount to about $700. Last
evening there were quite a number of articles
disposed of, numbering in all about seventy
five. The following is an appendix of the
articles disposed of with the names of the
winners :

Touug Men's Table Ton of coal, Jamt s Xienihan
chest of tea, Mirhael Kane: sold rintr. Hose Brad-.- i
silver bracelet, James Phi elds; lady's bonnet, Mary
puioiuBj inucjr lauip, itiitry muivey; ai&mona plu,Andrew Helm; comforter, Annie Wilds; gold stud,Man in Moran; three kegs lager, Thomas Buckley;
pair blankets, Patrick Quisk; Persian rug, Maurice
n aisu; gentleman a suit, just, itinn; Austin organ,

x- run x aim.
Sunday School Table Statuarv. Btenhen Neal

gold ring, Annie Blesslngton; bulldog, MaurJce
Cronln: sofa ni low. Anni Nhnir Pininvilla- - at..iA
of our Saviour, Michael MoOormick; fancy lavp,Matthew Gaj nor; pair blankets, John Eagan; table

preao, jura, aaarsn; iaay b cioss, Alary uuillng; vel-
vet rug. D. N. Jonts; banging lamp. Walter Prior:
overcoat. John Cronln: lambreouins. Mrs. James
Degnan; wine set, John Connor; rug, Charles My--
cw; louuge, maiiurw ritzgeraia; sugar spoon, Jonn
P. Connors; teapot, Mrs Jno. White.

Sanctuary Table. fet gold pens, M. J. Dunn; lady's
cioas, ioun Simpson; set man lets, Airs, riynn; ba-
by's dress, Mr. Dee; box cigars, Pat Ryan; half barrel
flour, James Sullivan; teapot, John Baerman; gold
earring, Thomas Mulherin; isdy's hat, John Collins;
picture. T. OEesfe; pickle castor, Mrs. Ashman; gold
uraceiei, tfonn marion; velvet rug, ousan sneridan;
lady's bonnet, Mrs. Quinn.

Parish Table Bins. Monran Green: dinner atMrs. John Whyte; statuary, Miss Kate Shanley; sofa
piiiow, rticnoias uouratn; picture of Killarney, Mrs.
Ashman, New York; sofa pillow. Smith; pair blank!
ets, Mrs. W Nagle; table spread, Mrs. J. Kane; barrel
wttciom, vv. xennett, wateriora; narrei nour, Mr.
Twining, Waterbery; fancy lamp, James Nolan;
pickle castor, John Cook; quarter beef, W. Dowlan,
Cheshire.

A you?:g lady by the name of Day fell
inrougn tne ice on ivelly s pond this after-
noon and came very near being drowned.

December 4.

Rev. Hubert Turner, of Brooklyn, preached
in the First church last Sunday.

Mrs. Elliott Clarke and children have gone
to New York State on a short visit.

W. B. Ford has rented Jabez Smith's placeon Broad street and intends to move into it
this week.

A thief entered the house of Fatriak Hed-le- y

one day last week, while the fanffiy were
away, and stole several articles of wearing
apparel

There were many happy family reunions
on Thanksgiving day in this place. Many
who had found homes in the West and dis-
tant places made this the occasion of a visit
to their native place.

Mr. Edwin Bush, of Creston, Iowa, is at
his old home here for a few weeks visit.

Mrs. Catharine Clark and her daughter
Sarah have been visiting hi Flatbush, L. I.

A fire of unknown origin was discovered
issuing from the house of Albert FeeLan on
High street last Tuesday afternoon. Arotio
Engine company were on hand promptly and
soon had the fire tinder controL Damage to
the amount of $100 resulted from the fixe.

Esmeralda" was given in the Town Hall
last Tuesday and Friday evenings with good
success. Each sustained their part well and
are deserving of praise for the manner in
which the programme wag carried out. Be-
tween the acts music was furnished by the
'fine M. W." orchestra of Bridgeport, inter-

spersed with songs by Miss Bray and Mr.
Chauncey Flatt of New Haven, and William
M. Mann of Milford.

At a meeting of the First church last Sun-
day afternoon to take action in --regard to
calling a pastor a committee of three, Mr.
C. T. Merwin, Samuel C. Do rand and Dea-
con George F. Flatt were appointed to ascer-
tain the credentials of Rev. Mr. Turner, of
Brooklyn, who has occupied the pulpit for
two Sundays.

Uev. Mr. Carey, of Old Lyme, is expectedto preach in the First ehuroh next Sunday.
A German was killed on the railroad track

near Bela Clark's crossing last Tuesday after-
noon. He was struck in the back of the
head by an express train and killed instantly.Ha was brought into town and Dr. An-
drews was called, but no clue was
found as to where he belonged or who his
friends were. He was about six feet in height,had black hair and hazel eyes, was dressed in
a brown plaid suit. Papers were found on
bis person which gave his name as Herman
Kadoipn Mheodore Huerche Mis first natur-
alization papers were also found, which were
taken out in New York city. He was buried
in the Milford oemetery by the Milford au-

thorities, as (hers was no means of finding
bl friends.

Housatonic Railroad.
WINTKR ARR5SBKST, IK EFFECT

NOV. 18Ul, 1883.
PASSENGER TRAINS

Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, 8ABATO-O-A

and the WEST. 10.0 a. m., (connecting vrith
PS0 a. m. train fr-- Nw Hsven WITH
TIlROl'GIl CAR FOR I.BA"IV, arrlv-I- m

at IMi. rn. Con-eoti- n at Albany with
Fast Erprese. arriving in Chicago at 8 ou na

at B IB p. m.nrt p. m. Arrlvins In Saratoga
Iave BRTDOFPIRT at .S0 T. m. (ocneotiOB with

e.i , p. ui imeiiuui
Albanv at p. m , Baratoaa H.W a. m.

ricseia na - - - -rnrouan ikh". v....-,,..,- .. .11 TTnnMtAriiA Stations. ,rtaven Tor ,,-- .. uu
North Adams. Alban- -. Troy and 8arstora.

W. H. YEnMAHS. Superintendent.
General Offices, Bridgeport. Conn.

Philadelphia and Reading B. R.
imnwn Rttrmif TtOTTTF

OR TH KFfTOn ASD P11ILADKI.PHIA.

Btatlon Ir W.w York, fort T.lberty st.. North Blver

leeve New Tork for Trenton and Philadelphia 7.4S,
SO, 11.15 a. m.; 1.S0. 4. 5.80, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m.

n j a... M.KWltOetM
For Bnnbury, lowlsbure and wllHamsport, 7.45 s,

m. and 4 n. m. Drawl rj Boom Oars on all day trains
an epiuR Cars on nieht trains.

Iieave Philadelphia, oorner Htn ana ureene nreea,
7.80, .30, 9.S0, 11 a. m.: 1.15, .45, i.40, ., 13 p. m.
Bnnrtays. 8.30 a. m.: .. W P. m.

Leave 3d and Berk, sts., 5.10. 8.90. 9.00 a. m.; 1, 8. SO

.90, .S0, Snnflavs, 8.15 a. m.: 4.S0 p. ro.
lave Trenton. Warren and Tnckr lite., 1.2P, .M

R.0S. 9.05. 10.08, 11.84 a. m.: 1 54. 4.22, 5.24, 7.28 p. w.
Pnndavs. 1 5. 9.18 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.
O. a. HANOOflK. H. P. BAXBWIN,
O. P. ft T A..Phlladelphia,General Eastern Passenger

Agent, New Tork.
J. E. WOOTTEN, Oen. sfanager.

snlB tf

New Vorlr, Tw Hn & Hartford
R. R., Nov. 191h, 1883.

Trains T.te ve M.w rTstw-.- as Follows
FOB NW YORK '8 E8, "4 18, 4 28, 15, 80. '7 80,

8 10. 8 80. 80, 10 40, "11 50 a. m.. (1 00 p. m.
way train to Stamfordl. "1 80. '2 "0.'3 80 (4 07 way
to Stamford, thence Ei. to N. Tork), 5 CI, ( 40,
(7 16 to Brldeoort 7 45 milk, 8 88, "9 08 p. n.
Sundays, 3 6. 4 18 a. m., 6 00, 8 05. 8 88 p. m.

WashlBfiton NlRht Bipnu vt Bsrlm
Rlver-Les- TM at '11 50 p.m. dally.stops at Mil-

ford, BrlrtirepoTt. South Norwalk and Stamford.
FOB BOSTON via SPRINSFTEIJ) 1 02 night, 8 On,

11 05 a. va., '1 1, s 12, 26 p. m. 8undays.l 02
nlsht, R9p. ra.

FOB MONTBEAL via Conn. Biver and C. V. B. B,
11 05 a. m., fi 2 p. m. daily except Sunday.

FOB BOSTON vlaNEW LONDON AND PBOVIDENOE
12 45, nlsht, 10 19 a. m. fast express '(8 15

Newport Express, goes no farther than Provf.
dence), 4 10 p. m. Fast Express Sundays 12 45
Blaht.

For Boston . Harttard stnd IT, T, At R
K. RR.--2 80 a. m. dailv.

For Hartford. Sprinelisld and Merlden,
&. 12 16 night, '1 01 night,(2 30 a. m. to Hart-
ford,) 7 00. 8 00. 10 20, 11 05, (11 10 a. m. Merl-
den special) 1 16, 3 12, (5 65 to Hartford), ' 26,
8 11 p. m. Snnaaya, "1 01 sight, 26 p. m.

FOB NEW LONDON. Ac. U 45 night, 8 08, 10 19,
11 OS a. m., (for Saybrook only) "8 15, 4 10, 4 SO,
6 18 p. m. Snndavs 12 45 a. m.

VIA B.AN.T. AIB LINE DIVISION for Mlddletown,
WUlimantlo, Ac Leave New Haven for all sta-

tions at 8 16 a. m.. I 20 6 20 p. ra. Connect at
Mlddletown with Conn. Valley BB., and at Willi-mant- lo

with N.Y. A N. E. and N. L. A N.RB., at
Turnervllle with Oolohkstkb. Bbahgh. Trains
arrive In New Haven at 8 00 a. m., 1 05, 8 05 p.m.

E. M. BEED, Vice President.
'Express trains.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement oommenoing Nov. 19, '83.

Leave N.w Haven
At 7r00 and 9:f0 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:20 P. M. ; S atnr- -

days at 11:00 P. M.
Leave A neon la

At 6:36, 9:05 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:25 and 7:31 P, M.

Connections are made at Ansonla wit passenger
trains of the Naugatuck Ballroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there. E. 8. QUINTABD, Supt,

New Haven, Nov. nth, lsrat.

New Haven. & Northampton R. R.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 26, 1883

BAINS will leave New Haven for New Hart-
ford,T Westfleld, Holyoke, Northampton, Wil-

liamsburg, Turner's Falls, Shelbnrne Falls and North
Adama at 7:15 a m.. 10:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m.; and at
6:30 p. m. for Williamsburg and stations south.

Connecting at PUinvlIle with N. Y. A N. E. B. B. ;
at Simsbnrv and Pine Meadow with H. A O. W. B, B :

at Westfield with B. A A. B. B. and at North Adams
with T. A B. and B H., T. A W. Bailroads,

For particulars ask for small time tables at any
station. autr.aua.fiei,Q. T. Agent.

B. B. OPDYKE, Jr., Superintendent. no!9

NautrataCK ltallroatt.
AT OMMENG1N G June 11th, 1883, trains lesvs
VNew Haven via n. a, a v. a. n., connecting
with thia road, at
7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonla with psssengsr

train for Waterbnry, Litohneld and Wlu
sted.

8:16 a. m. Through oar for Waterbnry, Watertown,
Litohneld. Wlnsted.

JrOO p. m. Connecting at Ansonla with passenger
irein lor neeeruuTx.

E:40 p. m Through car for Waterbnry, Watertown,
lilbCuneia, winecea.

8:20 rj. m. Connecting at Ansonla for Waterbnry.
FOB NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:16 a.

m., 1:15 p. m., with through oar and at 5:26 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATEKBDBY-- At 6:00 a. m., 8:27

a. m., through ear, 10:90 s. m., p. m., inrougn
oar, 6:46 p. m. us.ui.uai w. neaun,

Buperlntendeni,
Bridgeport, inne li,

PENNSYL7ANIA RAILROAD.

Tbe BEST Railroad in the World,

Steel rails and road-be- d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinders ; four dally express trains to
the West ; twenty-on- e trains New Tork to Philade-
lphia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Deabroeses and Courtlandt street ferries, New

fork.
Apply for tickets and full Information to

J. If. States, Ticket Agent,!
N N. H. A H. R. B., New Haven, or

Ii. P. Farmer, Mew England Pas
senger Agent,

90S Washington street, Boston.
Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood.

General Manager.; General Passenger Agt,
Ie4

GOOD NEWS
TO

CASH BUYERS !
Sparerlb and fianeage 10c lb.
Salt Pork, this se&aon'B onrixig, lOo lb.
10 Iba Ken dered Lard for $1.
Bmoked Hame, new enrinp, 15o lb.
Smoked Shoulders, new curing, 10c lb.
Lfg Lamb 15c.
Hind Quarter Lamb 13c.
Fore Quarter Lamb 12c
Lamb Chops 16c lb.

None bnt best aaalltv of Meat kett. Bhall have a
supply of Fresh Poultry every week at the; lowest
prices.
Though Sweet Potatoes are very much hlgher'we of-

fer very good at 26c peck.
Extra stood at 35c peck.
Celery 12 to 15c bunch.
Cranberries 12c quart.
Pie Pumpkin lc lb.

Helling J? lour at cue jowesi prices onerea yet.
KTervthinc In the line of Family Supplies can;bo

found here at reasonable prices.

Elm City Cash Grocery,
J. H. KEARNEY,

71 and 76 CONGRESS AVENUE,
lo8 CORNER HILL STREET.

Bags! Bags! Bags!
A complete stock of Tourists

Articles. Tbe only exclusive trunk
store In tbe city. Trunks,Ba?s and
Sample Case made to order. Re-
pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at Liow Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

BEIXW THE BRIDGE.

OUILFOlil) CLAMS,

SCOLLOPS,
Oysters, Oysters, etc.

A. FOOTE & CO.,
353 STATE STREET.

v

E. L CATLIN,
Dealer in the light Banning

to Home Ssw-laclB- ,

Elliott Bouse Block,
PH SKW BAVKH , COM,

Wednesday, December S 1883.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
continued trots fibst paqs

8XABOABD DEFKNSKS.

I sain call your attention to the present condition
of our extended seaocast, upon which are so many
Urge cities whose wealth and i uportanc to the coun-

try would in time of war invite attach from mcdern
armored Bhipe, agstoat whit h our existing defensive
worke cou d give no adequate pr .tect-io- Those
works were built ceiore tne miroaiicuou ox umwih
hftiw rinnA anas into maritime warfare, and if they
are not put In an effective eoxditloa we may easily
ne BuDjecb o uaaiumuun uj awius pOT
4fAiinp la tnraatvee. - 4afferBane to this aubject I
call your a'tentlon to the importance of perfecting
oar submarine corpeao aexeneea. ins sravra. mmuf
imlbvthe last Conarees to reoort on the method
which should be adopted for the mani.faotare of
heavy ordnance adapted to modern warfare has vis-
ited the powerful iron and st el works in this coun-
try and in Europe. It is hoped th .t its report will
soon be made and that Ccngreas will thereupon be
disposed to provide suitable facilities and plane for
the mannracture ox sucn guns as are now lmporaiifo
lv needed.

On several occasions during the past year effioers
or tne army nave, at tue request oz tue niate autnon-tie- e,

visited therr militia encampments for the in
epectlon of the troops. From tbe reports of these
officers, I am in dneed to believe that the eneonrage-ment- ot

the State militia organizations by the nation
al government would oe xoiiowea ny very gmuijiug
results, ayd would afford It. in auaaen emergency.
the aid of a large body of volunteers educated in the
perxormance or military amies.

THE NAVY,
Tbe Secretary of the Navy repsrts that. un4er the

autnonty or tne acta or Augusi o. iwsa, ana uirca o.
1883. the work of strenstheninff our new by the con
struction of modern vessels hia bean aupiciously be- -
son. Three croisers are in nrooese or construction,
the Chicago of 600 tons displacement, and the Bos-
ton and Atlanta, each of a.6 tone. They are to be
built of steel with the tensile strength and ductility
prescribed by law. and in combination of speed, en-
durance and armament are expected to compare fa-

vorably with the beat nnarmored war vessels of other
nations. A fourth vasel. tne uoipnin, utotwoi
struct d of similar material and is intended to serve
as a fleet dispatch boat. Tbe double-turrete- d monitors
Puritan, Amphltiite and Terror have been launched
en the Delaware river acd a contract has been made
for the suDply of their machinery. A similar moni
tor, tue monad uock, nas been isuncnea in uaurorei.
The naval advisory board and the Secretary recom
mend tne completion or tue monitors, tne construc-
tion of fonr gunboats and also of three additional
ateel vessels like the Chicago, Boston and Dolphin, as
an Important mearare of material defense. 1 he Sec-

retary urges also tbe immediate erection of an inte
rior coast line cf water ways a roes tbe peninsula of
Florida, along the ooast from Florida to Hampton
Roads, between the Chesapeake bay and the Delaware
river and through Cape Cod. I feel bound to Impress
unon the attention of congress tne necessity ox con
tinned progress in the reconstruction of the navy.
The condition oi tne public treasury, as i nave al
ready Intimated, makes the present auspicious time
for putting this branch of the service in a state t f
eslciDcy. It is no part of our policy to create and
maintain a navy able to cope with the other great
cowers cf tbe world, v. e nave no wisu for foreiizn
conquest and the peace which we have long enjoyed
is in no seeming danger of interruption; but that our
naval strength should be made adequate for the de-
fense of our harbors, the protection cf our commer-
cial interests and the maintenance of our national
honor 11 a proposition from which co patriotic citi-
zen can withhold his assent.

OTHEB DEPARTMENTS.

The report of tbe Postmaster General conUins a
gratifying exhibit of the condition and proeprcta of
this Interesting branch of the public service commit-
ted to his care. It appears that ou June 30, 1833, the
whole number of was 47, 63, of which

were eetaviisoea durins tne previous fiscal year.
The number of cffic?s operating under the system of
free delivery was 154. At the latter ofncei the pos-
tage on local matter amounted to $1,195,330.52, a aunt
exceeding by $1,021,894.01 the entire cost of the car-
rier service of the country. The rate of postage on
drop letters passing through these offices is now fixed
by law at 2 cents par naif oune or fraction tnereor.
in offices wnere tue carrier system nas not been es
tabHahed the rate is only half as lira. It will be re
membered that in 1863, when free delivery was first
established by law, the uniform single rate postage
upon local letters was one cent, and so it continued
until 1872, when in those cities where carrier service
was established it was increased In order to defray the
expense or sucn service, it seems to me tnat tne old
rate may now with propriety be restored, and that,
too, even at the risk of diminish! g, for a time at
least, the receipts from postage on local letters. I can
eee now no reason wnat particular claaa cf mail mat
ter should be held accountable for the entire cost of
not only its own collection and delivery, bnt the col
lection and delivery of all other classes, and I am
confident, after full consideration of the subject, that
the reduction of the rate would be followed by such a
growing acc ssion of buaiutss aa to occasion but
slight and temporary loss to the revenue of the e.

The Postmaster General devotes much of his report
to tne consideration in tue various apecta of tbe re-
lations of the government to the telegraph. 6uch re
flection ai 1 have been able to give to the subject
since my last annual message has not led me to
change the view which I there expressed, in dissent- -
ing irom ine recommenaations or ine tuen osintster General tl at the c rernmex. t assume the same con
trol over tbe twlegraph which it lias exercised
over the malL Admitting that its authority in the
premises is as amp e as nas ever been claimed for it.
it would not, in my judgment, be 'a wise use of that
authority to purcnase or astume tne control of exist
ing telegraph lines or to construct others with a view
01 entering int.? general competition witn private en
terprise. The objections wbich may be justly urged
against either of these projects, and. indeed, aealnst
aiiy ajetexn which would require an enormoas in
crease in tne civil service list ao net, nowever, applyto some of the plana which hve latoly provoked pub-
lic comment and discussion. It has beo claimed for
example, that Congress might wisely authorize the
PvBmaster General to contract with some private
person or corporation 1 or tue transmission of mes
sages at specific rateB and under government super-
vision. Various such schemes of the saxe general
nature, but widely differing In thMr special charac
teristics, nave neen suggestea in tne public prints.ana 1110 arguments oy wnicu tney nave been supported and opposed have doubtless attracted yeur atten-
tion. It is likely that the whole subject will be con
sidered by jon at the present session. Ia the nature
of things it involves so many questions of detail that
your aenoerauots wonia probably aa only aided
slightly, if stall, by any particular suggestions which
1 migiit now submit 1 avow my belief, however.
that the government should be authorized by law to
exercise some sort 01 supervision over lnter-iSta- tel
egrapu communication, and I express the ncpe that
for attaining that end aomi measure may be devised
wnicu iu receive your approbation.The Attorney General criticises in his' report tbe
provisions of existing law, fixing the fees of jrorsand witnecBes in the federal court?. These pi ovis
ions are cnieny contained in tue act or .February 2.
185-- though some of them were introduced Into that
act from statutes wliicn liad been pas?d many years
previous. It is manifest that such coinpensat-o- as
migut wnen mes-- laws were enacted nave been 3 ret
and reasonable would, in many instances, be justly
regarded at the present day as inadequate. I concnr
with the Attorney General lu thebellef.lhat the stat-
ute should be revised by w! ich thrs fees are regu
lated. So, too, fhould the lavs which regulate the
compensation 01 a strict attorneys and marshals.
Tbey should be paid wholly by salar es, instead of in
part by fees, ai is now the case. The change would
prove to he a measure of economy, and would dis-
courage the Institution of needless and oppressive
legal proceediDei which, it ia to be feared, have in
some instances been conducted for the mere sake of
personal gain.Much interesting and varied information la con
talned in the report of the Secretary of the Iotwior.
I particularly call your attention to his presentation
01 certain pnases ox tae inaian question, to nis rec
ommendations for the repeal of the and
timber culture acts and for more stringent legislationto prevent frauds under the pension laws. The stat-
utes which prescribe tbe definitions and punish-ments of crimes relating to r e tiaionB ooald doubtless
be made more effective by certain amendments and
additions which are pointed out lu the secretary's
rep art. I have previously referred to tbe a armingstate of illiteracy In certain portions of the country.
and aaain submit for tbe consideration of Congrats
wnetner some ieaerai aia saouta oe extended to ou
lie primary education wherever adequate provision
tnereior nas not aireauy oeen maae

POITGAMY.

The Utah commission has submitted to the Secre-
tary of tbe Interior its second an ual report. Asaresult of its labors In euperrising the recent election
in mat taritory pursuant to tne act of March 22,
'89, it appears that tbe persons by that ait dlsauallfied
to the number of about 12,000 were excluded from the
polls. This fact, heweve- -, affords little canee for con-
gratulation, and I fear that it is far from indicatingnj reai ana suosiamiai progress toward tne extirpa-tion of polygamy. A1 of the members of the leslala- -
ttire are Mormons There is grave reason to be lie re
that they are In sympathy with the practices tlatthis government is seeking to suppress and that its
effort in that regard will be more likely to encounter
their opposition than receive tbeir encourag-men- t

sjj suor . r,voQ h m:i view enou;a nappny ce er-
roneous, the law under which the commissioners
have been acting should be made more effective bythe incorporation of some such stringent measures as
they recommend, as were included ia bill No. 2,228on the calendar of the Senate at .ts last session. I am
convinced, however, that polygamy has become to
strongly intrenched in the teirltoiy of Utah that it !s
profitless to attack it with any but the stoutest weap-ons wbich constitutional legislation can fashion. I
favor, therefore, the repeal of the act npon which tbe
existing government depecds, the assumption by ths
rational legislature of the entire political control of
the territory, and the establishment cf a commission
with suoh powers and duties as shall be delegated to
it by law.

AG&ICUX.TUR1L.
The department of agriculture is accompli fhingmuch In the direction of tbe agricultural develop-ment of the country, and the report of the commis-

sioner, giving tbe rtsults of his investigations and
experiments, will be found interesting and valuable.
At his instance a convention of thoae interested in the
cattle industry of tbe country waa lately hsld at Chi-
cago. The prevalence of the and
other contagious diseases of animals was one of the
chief topics of discussion. A committee of the con-
vention will invite your in investigatingthe eames of these diseases, and providing metnoda
for their prevention and cure.

LAWLESS ALASKA.
I trust that Cobgresa will not fail at Its present ses-

sion to put Alaska und&r the protection of law. Its
people have repeatedly remonstrated against our neg-
lect to afford them the maintenance and protection
expressly guaranteed by the terms of the treaty
whereby tbeir territory waa ceded to the United
States. For sixteen ears tbey have pleaded in vain
for what they should have received without the ask-
ing. Tbey have so law for the collection of debt,tbe support of education, the conveyance of proper-
ty, tbe administration of estates, the enforcement of
contracts; none. Indeed, for the punishment of crim-
inals, except each as offend gainst certain customs,oommerce and navigation act. The resources of
Alaska, especially in fur, mines and lumbr,!ar con-
siderable in extent and capable of large development,while In its geographical situation It is one ef politi-cal and commercial importance. The prominence of
interest therefore aa well aa considerations of honor
and good faith demand the immediate establishment
of civil government la that territory.

BAIL BO AD TOPICS.

Coaoplaiuts have lately been numerous and urgentthat certain corporations, controlling in whole or in
part the facilities for the inter-Stat- e carriage of per-sona and merchandise over the great railroads of the
country, have resorted in their dealings with the
public to divers measures unjust and aggressive in
their character. In soma instances the State gov-
ernments have attacked and suppressed these evils,but In others they have been unable to afford ade-
quate relief beoaae of the Jurisdictional limitations
wbioh are imposed npon them by the federal consti-
tution. The question of how far the aational gov-ernment mav iawfnUy interfere in the premises and
what. If any, aupervision and control it ought to ex-
ercise, ia one which merits your careful considera-
tion. While we cannot fail to recognise the impor-tance of tha vafct railroad system! of the country and
their great and beneficial infiuanoea upon the devel-
opment of our material wealth, we should on the
other hand remember that no individual and no cor-
poration ought to b invested with absolute power
over the interest of any other citUsn or olaes of citi-
zens. The right of these railway corporations to a
fair and profitable return npon their Investments
and to reasonable freedom in their regulations must
be recognized. But it seems only just that far as
ita constitutional authority will permit, Congress
mould protect the people at large la their inter-btat- a

traffic gaint acts of lnjcstioe which the btate gov-
ernments are powerless to prevent,

m roBsHTS.
In my last annual meeaoga I called attention to tha

necessity of protection by suitable legislation of tbe
forests situated upon public domain. In many por-
tions cf the West tbe pursuit cf general agricultureis only made practicable by resort to irrigation, while
sueoessful irrigation would itself be impossible with-
out the aid afforded by forests in contributing to tba
regularity and constancy of the supply of water.
During the past year avere suffering and great loss
of property have bean occasioned by profuse floods,
followed by periods of unusually low water in many
of tbe great reservoirs of the country, a he irregu-
larities wera In a great measure caused by th removal
from about tba sources of the streams in question of
tha timber by wbioh tha water supply had been aoniw
sMHidpV0wwSt4f XbpifwrrUoiig fucfa por

CHAXGE OF TIME.
Starln's New Haven Transporta-tion liine.
mjjsSrZZ COsrNCTNO Mondsy, Nov. 19th,TikAl.gja d nntll further notice boats will beran aa follows : The JOHN H. STABIN, Oapt, M A1.

latter, will leave New Haven from Starin's Dock
.wary daw at la p. m. (midnight) Hatnrdays ex- -
oepled.

Will leave New Tork from Pier 18. North Blver,foot of Cortiandt street, e. era-- il.v i a n , .
Bon days exoepted.

Fare, with berth tn eabln,l ; sim trth In at...-roo-

sl.60. Zxc.ndoa tickets, n.cn.
Free Ooach leaves the depot at as p. ra. T.r.v-so- nie

of Oanrch and Chape streets st :, 10and last trip 10:30 p. m. '
Tlokets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.Passengers by F.ir Haver, sod Westville care can

stop at Brewery street, culy three blocks from tbiboat.
Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at L. F

Byder's, No. 276 Chapel street, a the Tontln. Hoteland of the Dowries News Co.. 851 Dhapel street.The JOHN LENOX, Oapt. Belyea-carry- lng freightonly will leave New Haven every morning and NewTork .very evening, Sundays excepted.ri.u rKtvfrr.T-- . .
ol9 New Haven. Oonu.

ANCHOR L,INE7
V. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Ball from Pier 20 North Blver, New Tork,
Every Satnrday, for

GLASGOW VTA LONDONDERRY.
BATEH OP PAHHAflU

TO GLASGOW, DEBRT, BELFA8T OB LtVEBPOOL.rt.nrw , .an .en aevttin. .nru a .ae lj i i uaoin, s.v.
SliEBAQK.ODTWARD, a PBEPAID,

Anchor Line Drafts issued, at Iowmk nUe .e.free or charge. In Eaglaud, Scotland and Ireland.
For passage, Cabin Plana, Book of Tours, Ac, apply to
HsHnsBsoa Bbothcks, 7 Bowxjbo Guxai, Nxw Yokx

or 1CDWAKD DOWNE8, 309 Ohspel Street,
BUNNELL 4 S0BANT0N, 316 Chapel Street,

oc29

Bteambost lifne for Stew York
Fare 81, Including Beitl,.

Wlsfc.ts for I. Hmsrm fria, Cl..
f sHEZZ) ' Th" omer O. H. NOBTHAM, Cap.fSt&ZtSSimT. J. Psck. will leave New Haven s

13:UU p. m., ttsndays axospted. r3tatuoom soli '
ofnes ef Peek A Bishop, 11B Chapel street. Last

" ''' corner Siate and Chapel streets st10t86 p. nt,
Besamar OONTTNKNTAL, Captain Stevsns, leaves

Havsn at 10:15 a. m., Bundays exoepted.FBOM NEW YOBB Ths a H. NOBTHAM leavesPtok Slip at S p. ra.. and the CONTINENTAL at llHJ'jo'clock p. ro., Sundays exoepted Saturday nlghKat 13 o'clock midnight.
Issday Night Boat for N.w Y ork,Ths steamer NE W HA VEN, Oapt. Post, leaver NHavsn at 10:80 p. m. Btateioomssoldattha BillotHones. Free stags from Insaranon Building, Ohapistreet, eommanolng at 8 p. ro.

mTJ?,U",,,J ns BhsotudthronBhti
Phllsaelphla, (beth routes) Baltlmors sad Washirs-ton- .

P8 AS. B. WABD. AgtBt.
gATIONAL 1.IIVB Oir STEinanipCBKTWKKS HEW YORK, LIVERPOOL.

QUEENBTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
QAILING weekly from Pier 89, North Blver, New3 fork. Are among the largest steamships cross-
ing the Atlantic Cabin rates, $60 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $130 ; outward Steerage, $26 : Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $30. "Being $1 lower than mos
other Lines." Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway,New York.The new and fast sailing steamer "America," 6,600
tons, building. F. W. J. HUB8T, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNKLL A 8CBANT0N
W. F1TZPATBICK, A. MoALISTEB, GEORGE M
DOWNE8 A BON, E. DOWNE8. r9

Ittontecs.

W. P.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OFFICE, 270 Chapel Street,
ROOM No. 9, MEW IIAVKN, CONN.

Any business committed to my care will be faith-
fully attended to. Best References Given.sere em

OiWIMATTORNEY AT LAW,Boomi 9 and 11. 69 Church St.
wuia

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

TTAXB NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Oorner Oriapsl and Stat btresta,

Rotary Public Nsw Havsn, Conn
attr

MRS. A. M. JOHNSON
IS giving Lesions in Painting and Wax Work at Bs

duosd Bates for a short time,
sola 8m 188 CHAPEL STREET.

ELOCUTION.
Mli! M. M. DAT B, pnpil of the late L. B. Mon

and the Boston School of Oratory, givea In.
atruotlon In Eloontlon and Bhakespeare, In aohuola
olasses and privately.

no6 3m BE8IDENCE. H GTLL 8TREET.

Instruction in French and German.
MADAMS LAVALAYE,

Beosntly retnrned from Europe, desires to form
classes for lnstrnotion and onltlvation In the
French and German Language. Applications maybe made at her resldenoa. Ho. 70 Sylvan avenue, be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 12 m. Classes msymeet at her residenoe or at other places to suit the
eon vnlenoa of members. oolB

CULTIVATION of ths VOICE (Italian method) and
PIANO INSTEUCTION.

CHAS. T. HOWX,
FLUTE and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

103 Crown Street, near Tempi. Street.se!8tf

r7J YALE

KIGfHT SCHOOL.
Penmanship, Bookkeeping:, Arith-

metic, Correspondence,
Spelling, etc., etc.

TELEGRAPHING.Terms: $10 For Three Months.
Apply to 11. C. LOVKUIDUK,

ooM d&w st Insnranoa Bnlldlnir.

Uargill'rj Business College,
No. 331 Chapel Street.

All commercial branches fejilHHn tm.n.n.
iwuuwuii uuuvuniei ; praceroai ana common sesu

Day and Evening Sessions.
In whloh each student receives private lessons.

se6 Apply tor Circular.
Cogswell's School of Phonography

moV ullAfrLL. STnEBTi
Dsv and aveninff SMalnna. Far terme oin An

or address
! P. H. 00QSWELL, Principal,

F. A. FOWLER,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,Austin Bulletins:, 337 Chapel St., Booms 8-- 8,a oorreos sonon .specialty. anso tf

George D. Seymour,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

And Counselor in Patent Cases,
NO. 81 CHURCH STREET,
Connecticut S.T-ln- Bank Building,

New Haven. Conn.,
Befera by permiailoii to Hon- - M. D LeKarett
OlerelaDd, Ohio, formerly Commissioner of Patents,

Hon. Rllla Spenre. W&shini7ton. D. O.. m.
Commissioner of Patente. oc9 tf

GOLD MEDAL, PARTS, 1878.

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.

- - Warranted abeolutoiy pure
Cocoa, from which tbe excess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
times the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and ia therefore far more economi-
cal. It is delicious, nourishing,
strength eriirig. easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as
well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocera everywhere--
V. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.

HEADQUARTERS
-F-OB

SHIRTS!
THE NEW HAVEST

SHIRT COMPANY
S38S Chapel Street.it
OlfiNUINE

SUGAR LOAF
LEHIGH COAL.

4L0EBT H. YOUM,
57 LONG WHARF.

anlt
ifire Wood ! Fire Wood

th. ?:r
illff will A .all t . WHIT--
mm ravamjt wltion: """" BTn11

iJ. Jb.. UAsLla,Whutss.1. DssUar is. W-dd- .

r"" snarsss., Westville, Ct
GAS. GAS. fiAS

'"'l, Gas Machine
Clifford'n Patent Mixer.

Zm wT-- i.
w oenw a uniform quality

wvyssaun uugig ieJ. tlfflMeaetsBstii. st., K.w Hav, cob..,Sana lor circular, .

D. til. WELCH & SON
OFFER

The Finest Country Turkeys,iull dressed, ai We lb.
The Finest Country Chickens, full dressed, at 18o lb.
Geese, full dressed, 18o lb.
Dunks, fun dressed, 20c lb.
The finest Bleached Celery 15c bnncb.
The finest Cap. Cod Cranberries at 15c quart..,.,www unuwrnei at l'eo quart.Fine De aware Sweet PoUtoei 3 peck.Extra Yellowstone Turnips 4oe kuane, lOepeek.Extra White Egg Turnips 3Se bushel. 8c peck.

Oranges, Raisins, Malaga Grapes
Extra fine Florida Oranges, very large, at SSe do a.
Good Florida Oranges at 25c doa.
Finest bunch Table Baislns at 15c lb.
Finest Loose Muscatel or Ondnra Layer Baislns at lie

lb. Finest Leghorn Citron at 18c lb.
Fine Large Clear Cooking RaiBina at 10c lb.
Worlds of Malaga Grapes at 12c lb.
Fine fihellbark Walnuts only 6c quart.200 bbls of fine Baldwin Apples st 40c peck.xu. .uuv. gooas are tne mi est tnat money win pur-
chase, and the prior a exceedingly low. All fresh this
morning at

D. M. WELCH & SON'S,
Mos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment
PREPARED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen fewee

the great natural Bone-Sette- r

Has been used for more than 50 years and is the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Outs, Wounds, and all external lnjn-lle-

Dodd's Nervlna mnrl I tor.
Standard and reliable, and vbtvkb fails to com.

fort the aged and help svebtbodx who uses It.
Sold by sill DrnirgUtJ Try It,

nl8sodfcwtf

SURE POP!

200 Bushels

POPPING CORN !

YEAH OLD.

Frank S. Piatt,
374 ill 376 STATE STEEET.

del d&w

4x-- '

tented. Mob- -

Elm City Shirt Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Elm Citv ImnroTedloke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street,

NEW. HAVEN. OONN.
CUSTOM SHIRTS aspeolalty.madeafter ouiFINE yoke, which with tbe patent bosom and

neckband are acknowledged to be superior a. to lit
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approved makes of oottons
and superior linens carefully selected for onrnnt
trade will be need. Our Shirts sre made and lann-drle- d

on the premises, under the supervision of expe--
nenoea aupermtenaenta in eaon aepanmens, ana are
warranted to sive satiafaction in every particular.

FINE FOREIGN FANGS SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit the mostattraotive line of Frenoh and Eng-is-h

Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the oltles of
New York end Boston. Having the exclusive sale in
his citv from the stock of one of the largest import--

ng housea,
aa to variety of patterns and quality o

v .!.,! -- iM b-- Mn a Hn. n PH1T1V1
MADE SHIRTS for onr retail trade at popular prices!
made after the same style of our line oustom shlrtsi
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made oi
Warcsntts Shirting which we are dosing at 60 and 7Se

NOTICE.
Secure yonr windows and

doors at once against cold
drafts of the coming winter
With BROWNE'S METALLIC
and rnbber weather strips, the
oldest, best, and cheapest.

Sold and applied by
N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,

HARDWARE DEALERS,
si2 Chapel Street.

READ, READ,And bear in mind that yon can save from 10 to
cents on the dollar every time by buying BUTTER.
Stores, hotels, boarding and eating houses can be
supplied from s to J,Wll pounds at wholesale prices

We make it a special business to seep fresh COUN-
TRY EGOS at the lowest prices.

American CHEESE from 8 to It cents s nonnd. Tm
ported 8ohwitzer, Muenster, etc, at the New Haven
nutter store, no uuw(jkkbs Avuisujfi.no 24 A. PBHLBBKG, ibTaTiSMrr,

Bristol a& Austin,
Contractors and Jobbers.

Plumbing, Btemm and 6m Fitting. Tln.Booflug,
Bvo. ouuury .riuaioixig a specialty.

197 Cliapel Street,
octaiy Just below the Bridge.

COAL AND WOOD!
The Best in tbe City.

in any quantity from a bnhel to 1 ton orCOAL Kindling Wood, all kinda, nice and dry,
from a barrel to a cord or more. We guarantee to give
aa much wood for SI as any firm In tne city. Orders
by telephone at the store of I. J. Beebe. or by mail
or at tne office. 367 watuh bi kkkt.

no2U ly A. W. HOWELL & CO.

lid Turkeys,

MALLARD DCCP,

TEAL, GROUSE

And a fall line of all kinds of

FEIS0IE & MET,
350 and 352 STATE STREET.
no

GUILFORD CLAMS,
Salmon. Trout, rake Wnlteflsb, Smelt, Codfish, Bad-doc- k,

Hall bat, Olscoes, Perch, Binensh, Striped Baas.
IJ gbthonse Oysters opened to order.
Turkeys and Ghiokena from Xdtchneld connty.
Prims Beef, Mntton, Lamb, fresh Pork.
uhoioe Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, BriaMest

Bsoon. Smoked and Dried Beef, Folton JfcUrket
smoked aad Pickled Beef Tongues.

jUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.
60S and SOT State Street. .

' BOlg

WM. D. BRYAN.
GUITOH T1ILOB,Ho. 1SS7 Church Streets

- iaaallln.
OSESS AND BUSINESS SUITS

BOIUJt quality of our own preparation, Lbsrr
linrm .nd Ol-f- ev BnnSf. and KlSOk- -

bsTry Wins. Also pore country mads otdsr Vt,sjar,areas Ginger, WhiU Brandy. 1Trm . -- M" e. wvmt

10 eletiM tbe afcla.
Bcaln ud Blood of

Itching. Scaly, Pimply,8cro--
iujoob, inDeritea ua con- -
t.gioos Humors, Blood Pol- -
KDS, Ulceis, Abscesses and
Infantile Skis. Tortaioa, the
jCotiouka Rbmsdics are in
fallible. OOTICUBi RK80I

r ta-kt-, tbe bew 51 cod FOTU
- fler. Diuretic and Aperient.

expels disoasa germs from
the blood and lerspiratlon.ua tana removes toe cause.
Outicura, tbe great fckln

Cure, Instantly allays Itching and Inflammation,
clears tbe Bkln and Scalp, heala Ulcers and Sore, re-
stores the Comn.exlon. Ctjtioub Soap, an exquisite
Skin Beantiner and Toilet Requisite, la indispensable
in treating akin diseases, and for rough, cbapped or
greasy akin, blackheads, blotches and baby hnmora.
Cuticuba Rem el IKS are the only infallible blood
partners and skin beantiAer.

Ciiava. HoaKhtoa, Ksq., lawyer, 38 State street,
Bos ion, reports a ease of Salt Bhenm nnder his obser-
vation for ten years, which covert d the patient's body
and limbs, and to wbich all known method of treat-
ment bad been applied without benefit, which was
completely cured solely by the Cuticura Remedies,
leaving a clean and healthy akin.

Mr. Kd Mrs. Everett Stbbins, Belcher-tow- n,

Mass., write : Oar little boy waa terribly af-- n

lotted with Scrofula, Salt Bheom and Erysipelas
ever since he was born, and nothing we could give
him helped him until we tried Cuticuba Rkmkdikf,
which ared oa)ly cured him, until he is now aa fair aa
any child.

H. K. CarDenter. Henderson. Si. X.. cored of
Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years' standing, by
Cuticuba Remedies. The moat wonderful cure on
record. A dustpan full of scales fell from him daily.
Physicians and his friends thought he must die.
Cure sworn to before a Justice of the pesos and Hen
derson's moat prominent cIUecos,

Hon. Wm. Taylor. Healtfr Commissioner, Boa- -
ton, aaya : After three months' use of the Cuticuba
Remedies, and twelve years of aa constant suffering
from Scrofulous Humor of the face, neck and scalp
as was ever endured, 1 can say that I am cured, and
prononaoe my case the most remarkable on record.

Sold by all druggists. Price: Cuticuba, 80 eta ;

Resolvent, $1 ; Soap, 25 ols. Potteb Drug and
Chemical Co., Boston.

Send for "How tovure Skin Diseases "
1TTITcl,K SOAP. Absolutely pure,U I 1 highly medicinal, indorsed by phy.

sic lac a, preferred by the elite. Sales, 1881 and 1883,
1,000,000 cakes. Sold everywhere,

del w.a&w 2w .

FOR PIANO.
Sen England Conservatory Mot hod,
$3.25, or In three parts, $1.60 each, has teen thor-
oughly tested in the great Conservatory, and its fame
la established as one of the greatest and bast in-
structors.

FOR ORGAN.
Parlor Orsran Instruction Boole, $1.60, ll

the book for beginners, teaches light and aaored
music, ar:d i highly oomtnendel by successful prao-tlo- al

teachers. As a grand book for beginner and
advanced students, covering the entire ground, and
furnishing a large quantity of delightful organ mu-

sic, we commend the fcOmeraon Method for Aeed
Organs, (2,(0, by Emerson and Mathews ; and for
Tolantary atd general advanced practice on the
Chnrch Organ. Heed or Pipe, nothing can surpass
Clarke's Harmonic School for the Organ,
J3.00.

THE S01FA SINGER, Part I.
By E. P. ANDREWS. PRICE St eta.

Teachers of the common method of note singing
will find in this bMk a large and very useful quanti-
ty of syllable practice. A note xeader can learn in 16
minutes to sing d, r, m, f, s, , t, and all the rest, and
it need not be in the way or a regular oourse. ts

will nnd this "singer" equal to any other.

OLIVER DITSOX & CO., Boston.
no21 ws.w

1JSV14NTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. SSO Chapel Street,
Raw Haven, Cobb..' Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THB

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA freqnent visits to the Patent Office has givex.

bim a familiarity with every department of, and mode
cf proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
With the fact that he now visita Washington semi
monthly to give hie personal attention to the interest!
of his olients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office in the country is able to off erthe same facilities
to Inventors in scouring their inventions by Letter
Patent and particularly to those whose application!
have been rejected an examinotian of which he wll
make free of chaxge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.His facilities for procuring Patents in ForeignConntrlea are nneqnaled.
Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
he has procured Letters patent. jyl8d&w

ATENT8 REDP For v--f Inventors.
SEND MODEL, SKETCH,? CESCRIPTIOh

OF ISVBSTIOS TO
H, K. JOHNSON & C0.,:w"hi"KD:c,

ENGLISH ALE and CHOP HOUSE

" BRUNSWICK."
86 and 88 Court Street.

Restaurant open from ,7 till3 a. m.
Furnished rooms by the day or week. se29

THE
Admiration

OF THE

WORLD.
Mrs.S.A.Al!en's

WORLD'S

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION Z

JPublio Benefactress. Mrs. S.
A. Allen has justly earned this title,
and thousands are this day rejoicing
over a fine head of hair produced by
Iter un equaled preparation for restor-
ing, invigorating, and beautifying the
Hair. Her World's Hair Restorer
quickly cleanses the scalp, removing
Dandruff, and arrests the fall ; the
Jiair, if gray, is changed to its natural
color, giving it the same vitality and

, luxurious quantity as in youth.

COMTLmEirTAEY. "Myhair is now restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-
isfied that the preparation
is not a dye, but acts on
ithe secretions. My hair
ceases to fall, which is cer-

tainly an advantage to me,
who was in danger of be- -

- 1 1 3 St T'l
turning Daia. inis is
the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. Allen's

- "World's Hair Restorer.
One Bottle did it." That is the

expression of many who have had
their gray hah- - restored to its natural

, color, and their bald spot covered
with hair, after using one bottle of
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's HairRsstoree. It is not a dye.

PEARL'S
' " WHITE

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION.

Wlllfif 1 0 A VaflY white
V JJ.claJA.lj XOent and elastic fluid, having

a remarkable affinity for the gfcn. The only article yet
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the bLId
without Injury, decolorize nil spots, and effectual-
ly remove tbe various faults of the complexion.

Wliatit aoes:eJl
Moth-patche-s, Black Worms, Impurities and

of every kind, either within or upon
ihe Bkln. It renders the skin pure, rlear, healthful
and brilliant, creating a complexion which la nellhei
artificial nor temporary, hut at once beautiful and
permanent In its beauty.

lUXtOy Heat, Chapped. Kouch, or
die fed 6h!n. In fact its results upon all diseases of
the skin are wonderful. It neverfail.

USE ALSO PEAItL'S WHITEass GLYCKK1XB SOAP. It matea Sthe &klu so soft and white. S
it . .mm

GLYCERINE CO. ffiTi 'i.o .

FLOUR. FLOUR FLOUR
A Choice Boiler Procees Flour tl per bag.
A Choice Family Flour sue per bag.

From old wheat warranted to give satisfaction. Bey

Snowilake Buckwheat Flour
The best In the market and strictly pure, and cannot
b sold at prices of cheap mixtures. For sale by

M. M. GO WER,
316 Grand Street, cor. Olive

nolo mam Hew Haven, Goon.

I IDfyC CUCCT of imitation Stained Glass, sold
, LAflUL ORCCI .very day In my atora at 2e., to

lndnoe a largsr order, one sheet only to yon, prepaid,
for 10a, whloh la less than Co: t to me In 10,000 lots,
Sadly applied, temporarily or perouuiently, to glaaj
already in churches, homes, stores. Circulanret.so by maU loc. Maohin. forXIJ drawing Portraits, .to., with pan or pencil.
TtIC L'CDHI 11 (Bla. Barperl Weekly) with Oil
I tiC liClSALU Chromo, 10 oolors, 24x30, 60c. per
year. 900 BEEALD Adrertisers want Agent.l LVH. bMITU, 813 Arch St., Phlla., Fa.

n v sodawlm j
WHITB BBAI.DI
piseerring Pnreand beat quality.FaOB W. & BOM

roads of the Iowa pool. Among taue was one to the
effeet tbat the St. Paul, Book Island and Union Pacln0 '

roads war. going to combine against the BurUngton
and Quincy, Northwestern, Wabash and Illinois Cen-

tral roads. Though this was subseiuaBtly dsnied it
was without effect. Mooaesaeowl disposed to hn)
and prices give way more from the fact that there
was a predominance of sellers than fro M any other
ansa. The bears a'sj made a drive at New York

Central, naing the announcement that the company
had decided ti dissolve the connection with tbe
Fitehbnrg roal to depress It, bat the stock declined
ojly fractionally. The lo.est quotations of the day,
except in a few instances in which some improve-
ment waa noted, were current at the close. The de-

cline ranged from )(to2x per cent, and was most
marked in Northern PaolfiLo, Northwestern, Canada
Pacific Louisville and Nashville and Bock Island.
Michigan Central was about the only ezoeptlon to th.
active list and closed one higher. The specialties
were generally higher.

Money loaned throughout tha day at 24 a 3 per
cent.

Exchange closed quiet and lower. Posted rates
were reduced to 83 a 4.83; actual rates to 4.813,' a
4.82 for sixty days, and 4.84X a 'or demand.

Governments closed strong.
Oiolsng prices reported over the private wires of

BUNNELL SCKANTON, Bankars and Brokers.
Uld Asktd

Alton and Terr. Haste. 60 02
AltOB and Torre Haute pfd 02 v.
American District Telegraph.. ..... 16 28
Boston N. r. Air Line pfd 8i 82
Burlington and (Juinoy. ............. .124f 124a 0. 0. and I 68
Oanada bout-hern.- .............. ...... &6jtf M
Canada Paclno
Oeutral PaolBo 67 67
Chicago and Alton
Ool., Oslo, and Ind. Oen. .. 2 S
Ohea. and Ohio. 16Jf 16X

do. 1st pref.. ........ .......... 28 29
do. 2d pref.. ........ .......... 17V 183

Del., Lack, and West I18X 118
Del. and Hudson CanaL..............U063 10S
Denver and Bio Grande.. ............ tax 23
Erie S0M VOX
Erie, pfd
Erie seconds 94 MX
Erse and Western. .-- 21 24
Bast Tenn., Va. & Oa. 7 7

u u pfd...............Express Adams .......130 131
American. 94
United States G7 6U
Wells Fargo 118 117

flan, and St, Jos .............
Baa. and Bt. Jos. pfd........Houston and Texaa.. ....... .......... 68 67
Ind. Bloom As West...... 2'i 28
Illinois Central 132
Kansas and Texas 23 24
Lake 8hore Mix 101
Louisville and Xashvllle 4J 48),
Manhattan Elevated 45 48
MIL, Lake Shore and W ..

do. pfd.. ........ ......
Mutual Union Tel 17

Memphis & Charleston ..
Michigan Central.....................
M. and St Louis 1

da pfd 117 42
Mobile and Ohio. 11 12
Missouri Paclno 97 97
Morris and Essex 124 126
Nashville and Chattanooga.. .. 66 67
Hew Jersey Central 83J 8SJ4
New Sork Central ...............118 116
New Sork and New Eng..... 28 29
New Sork Elevated 105
N. I., Ohio, and St. Louis 10

do. p'd 19 20
New Central Coal 10 11
Northern Paclno..: 27 27
Northern Paalfto pfd. 60 eox
Northwest, 124 124
Northwest pfd 147 148
Norfolk and. West pfd... 46 46
Ohio Central ." S 4
Ohio and Mississippi 27 27
Omaha . 85 85
Omaha pfd 7 97
Ontario and Western 20 2U

Oregon Transcontinental 45)6 45
Paclno Mall 42 42
Peoria, D. and Evanavllle .. 16 "
Beading. 62 63
Bichmood is Danville 6 60
Richmond and West Point 82 82
Book Island 120 iai
Bochester Pitts... 1
St. Paul 97 97
St. Paul pfd 117 118
St. Paul and Dulnth

do. pfd8t. Paul M. and" M ... 99 99
Texas Paclno.... ... 21 21
Onion Paclno. ... 87 87
Wabaah .. ... 2' 21
Wabash pfd ... 88 83
Western Union Tel ... 78 78
Onlted Pipe Line Ots
American Bell Tel ".Vl90 191

Bay 8tate Tel
Boston and North Tel

ueranuunt bonds olosed aa follows
6s 81, continued...... ............
as continued. ....................... ..
tJis,91, reg 114 all4

Ms, Tft, conn ...114 aiui.
as, 1907, reg 122 am
to, 1907, coup 123 al23
as iuua
Ourrenoy 6s, "W .127x bid
Currency 6s, "96..... 129
OBnu.--y Ga. 07 . ............... .131
Currency 6s, 98..... 134
Ourrenoy 6s, "99 184

Paolno railroad bonds olosed as follows :

tints 113all4jfFnnds ......116)fall7Grants 107al08
Oentrals 112 alia

Chicago Uraln and Provision Market
Closing prices, call board, telegraphed by O. E.Foas

& Co. to Edwin Bo we, a and 4 Stone street. New
xors.
The following shows the quotations St 8 p. m. (Chi-

cago time) for the past three daya:
Dec. 1. Dec. 8. Dec 4.

(December tBJi S6 96J
Wheat i January 97 97X 97

(May 105 105 104

fDecember 54 65 67
Corn January 54 63 66

(May 57 68 68
(December.. 80 31 81

Oats January 30 81 31

ly 3 x
(December. 12.60 12.60 12.85

Pork January 13.37 13 37 If 13 62

irpDruary.. i3.t? 13.0736 13.8U

(December 8.22!4 S.35
Lard January 8.32- - S.37X

irenruary ..B.ea ,ou e.tsa
BECSIFTS.

Wheat, 876 oars; corn, 437 ears; oats, 108 cars; hogs
S2.uun neaa.

If You Want to Make Money
QuicklyN small or large capital, send for RlchSeld's

weekly stock Keperter (free), 48 ureal street,a. x. tu et

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 18 New Street, also 9 Wall Street, N. Y ,

(Next door to the Stock Exchange.)
Bankers aad Commission Merchants.
Securities and Produota bought and sold on com-

mission for cash or on margin. 4 per cent, allowed
on Deposits. Members of N. T. Stock Exohaage, N.
Y. Produce Exchange, N. T. Mining Exchange, Petro-
leum Exchange and the Chicago Board, of Trade.
Private wire to Chicago.N. Y. Branches) 953 Broadway, cor. 23d St.

connected by y Grand Cent, Hotel, opp. Bond St.
private wires) 846 Broadway, cor. Leonard St.
Jy212taw

PRESTON. KEAN & CO.,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Accounts of bankers, merchants and others received.
Supply Investors with Government end State bonds.

With Munlolpal and School bends. With Prime
Ballroad bonds. With 6 per cent. Oar Trust Certifi-
cates. Choice Commercial Paper.

Collections receive prompt attention.
Government Land Scrip bought and sold.
Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Travelers' Letters

of Credit available in all parts of tha world.
ie7 eodOm

POOR, WHITIS & CO.,
BANKERS,

45 Wall Street, New York.
Brokn & DMlon In Ballwmy and all other Becuritiefl

RAILWAY INVESTMENTS
a specialty, in the selection and estimate of whloh
their long connection with "Poor's Nsoaat of
naiireaai" gives them special advantages, cor-
respondence Invited and Inquiries answered. Deposit
sm?juuiilb received ana inveress aiiowea. seio eoasm

Michigan Central K. It. Co.
First Mortgase Main Une 5 pe

cent-- Bonds,
Doe May 1, 1902. Interest payable May 1st and

November 1st,
These bonds am s part of the 1 par cent, first con-

solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issued with the rate of interest reduced.

We offer a limited amount for sal. and recommend
them as s first-cla- ss investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

JUiSVY XUlUx til l.
mail)

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICIirK.
TRACK MARK Ths Gah. bonrnTRADE MARK

Bxmsdt. An anfaillDg
enra for Seminal Waak-nos-

SpeRDatorrhna,JTW azxd all PiMai
that fellow M ft qnenoa
of m Iom of
Mmor7, Univeiml Isia- -
itude. Pain in the Mac.

PimTMMOfVWon.I
tnraOIdAg. and many
other dtattUM that lead t-o-

IncanitT or Couomtlon
IEF0RE TAKlHl.ud MUIB TAKIIO.

IlvwAMofadvertiMineets to refnad nonar, whtn 4n?&ttHm
whm the iDrxlicina i bought io no iuvkp, bat refer yoa to the
n sin nfsuttrr- - and tha raalimBM sr mmd that Umt arc ulvom, a

mvata, compiled with. See their written gwaale. A trialof e
package of Gray'i Specific will cobtIbc the neat akeptioal ef ita

On account of flovterfelta, we bin adopted the Yellow Wrapper ; tbm

atlltomrrMM, dT The Specific Mwiicin. it nM by .11 drnimitti
.1 per Twain,. ,ixjmuasesior.D,orwiiJ mm,, ny .
t receipt of the saoner, by eddintlB.
The Gray Medicine Co., Buffalo, N, Y

MIJO BT BICHAIUDSOIf 4c CO.,m hitih, cony. . -

D. S. Clenney & Son
No. 160 State Streets Hew Haven
IiiiMiiilinsaail TTlmTsssls Tlnslsis In sisi J fssni l"iliii

or
KaMclfsn., Franc rj suad Amefric.n Com

lay Miaow atma flctmre Ului, warm ISA.
Oils, Psiints siatel y. feiteOTse

Jsll daw

Sirs. E. Jge8s loiEf,
DENTIST,

230 Chapel, eor. State, Street B'd'guvea-- jsrooaa et ues lia ana rar nuu.
.Usui -, All work wstrrsustcMlef OHM kOBLTS Oram .(CaW -

ta-

(luemion niTiog ltw, a iubci. h, tne Doara OI Heiect- -
men in accordance . 1th statute Law. Chapter C VIT,
Part II, Section I, pasced at th. January cetsion of
the Qener.1 Assembly, 1882, and approved April 29th,

: 1883.
- To lay s tax npon the polls and rateable aetata in
the Town of Nsw Haven upon the Grand List of 1883.

To authorise the Selectmen to borrow money and
give the not. or notes of the Town for each sum or
stuns as nsy be necessary to pay the present frostingindebtedness and the current expenses i t tbe Town
for the year 1884, and to do any other business prt p--er

to come before said meeting.
1 be legal voters of the Town of New Haven will

vote by ballot in their respective districts where
they are registered on the "Revised Registry Lists"
last oompleted, for such effioers ss are required and
lor the deolsion of the above stated license question.Those in favor of persons being licensed to sell
spirituous ana intoxicating liquors will vote a "Li-
cense" ballot. Tiiose opposed will vote a "No Li-
cense" ballot.

Boxes for the reception of ballots will be opened on
Tuesday, the 4th day of December, 1883, at 6 o'clock
a m, and wll i reaiain open nntil 5 o'clock p. m. cf
the same day, at the folio, ing places, to wit :
- Ward 1st Grand Opera House, Crown street.

Ward 2nd 18 Park street.
Ward Urd ?4l Congress avenue.
Ward 4th Sontheaat corner of Columbus avenue

and Wast Water atrret.
Ward Sth T OB ter street.
Ward sth 143 Hamilton street.
Ward 7th 197 Hamilton street.
Ward 8th 760 State street.
Ward 9th 19 Dixwell avenue.
Ward lOih 101 Wballey avenue.
Ward 11th 100 Ferry street.
Ward 12th 87 Clay street.
Ward lsth Franklin Ball, Westville.
Ward 14th Engine House, "Annex."
Ward lsth C. u. Grannie', Forbes avenue, "An.

nex."
Dated at Kew Haen, November 27th, 1883.

JAMES KEINOLDS. "i
PH. HUGO.
HUDSON B. FORBES, Board
E. W. OOOPEE, of
L. FELDM AN, Selectmen.
WM. S. BEEOHER,
H. W. CRAWFORD,

noSstodeS

FOR SALE,iS.OOO.OOO North Haven Brick,Made on pal letts. Hdo track from New Haven
Hartford railroad under sued. For prices, etc, ad-pl- y

or address
W. E. DAVIS & CO.,Office. 3 tO tiilA.NJU STREET.

Not in the combination. ae22 3m

WigORATOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the JLiver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-dic- e,

Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanfokd, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

'rOK BAZ.ES BV ALL DB.TJQOI0T& '

iTin. J3, 1J J, UftllJUlJ
TTred for over 25 years with great ernccesB by the

fjor.M.-iaiiH.- i rns,jew iorj( ana ijonaon, ana supe-
rior to all others for tha prompt cure of all casea1recentor of long- fitandine. Put up only in Glass Bottles
containing 64 Capsules eacb. PRICE 75 CENTS,
MAKING THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IM THIS MAKKtT.
Prepared by sold
CLIN & CIE, CAPSULES Every--

Pari a

WWte and Fane

MADE TO ORDER.
Prices Reasonable

4 Jj I MERWIN S SONS

3S3 State Street.
no29

Received 4,000 pounds of Turkeysana springr uiitckeus
Whlcli mtxat ba nll.Full Dreiieil Clilckena lOclb and Turkeysiac id. very Fine uooda.

Come and seenre good bargain at
L. SCHONBERCER'S.

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market,
no2.

EVEKYONE
Can afforil to purchase

CHRISTMAS CARDS
thla year when they are sold so cheaply aa theyare at the

"Card Store," 116 Orange Street.
Why are they sold there ro low 1 Beoause Mr. Mc-

intosh Is tbe only person who Imports his cards di
rect irom tne manufacturer's.

r"WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL njSpecial discounts to schools.

w. o. Mcintosh,Hsnnf aoturer and Importer,
116 ORANGE STREET,

no-- G NEW HAVEN, OONN.

Designs and Estimates

FOB

FIRE ESCAPES

Famished Free of Charge.

Tin Tale to-factoi-
M

Co.

125 Water Street,

Nw HavAn, Conn

lOO FRUIT FARMS
IN DELAWARE FOR SALE.

CLUItTE MILD, Suit. PRODUCTIVE,
j,Anir uusiAr.

1.000 Peach Trees yielded over 5.000 baskets in 183:
150 trees yielded 937 baskets In 1S83; cleared 60c per
Dasset. nor catalogue sena to

noO wdfrw Im

Eztra Quality
OF

Grapes, Oransres, Pears. Apples,
Citron, Figs, Dates, Almonds, Pe
can Nats, English Walnuts, Hick
ory Huts, Sweet Cider, in fact ev
erything to make np a good

Thanksgiving Dinner.
HARRY JLKIGII,

GROCER, 172 CHAPEL Street.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. no21

CASH WILL BUY
Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vegetables cheap at th

urand street tjasn wtorr.
Hugos old stand, 191 Grand Street. Bead th. pricesof Meats, eta.
Back Bteak, from Prime Beef 19c
Bound Steak 14 to 16c
Loin. 18 to 20o
Porterhouse Steak 20 to 22c
Lamb Chops...- .- ...16 to 18c
Leg Lamb .. 18o

Hind Quarter Lamb 160
Fore Quarter Lamb 12c
Lamb to stew. .8, 10c
Corned Beef 6o
Shoulder, smoked ...lie
No. 1 Hams 16c

Buy your Orooerlea, Teas. Coffee and Susar at the
Grand Sine Cash Store and save money.

tveorge letcber,se20 lt Oraad Street. Haaro's Csrasr.

THE HARTFORD
Steam Boiler Inspection and

Insurance Company
Issaes Policies of Insnranc. After Care.

fal Inspection at th. Boilers,
Covering all loss or damage to

Boilers, Building or Machinery
Arising from -

Steam Boiler .Explosions.
J. M. ALLEN, Pres. ' WM. B. FBANKLIN, T. P.

a. n ci.vjx., owjraHiry.Branch OBn of ths Hartford Steam Boiler In
spection and Insurance Company.

Frasklia Block, Bridgeport. Ct.
T. II. RAaOALU, Iaspscfr. ocJT am

R. G. RUSSEL.JL.
AB.CHITJCCT,

ao. W9 CbapsI Strsot, Raw HTS,CoasW

v i p .w. ,,, , , ; , , ,;, sf,,,,,,,,; ,,, ; wt ,,, , , ;;,,; ,;,an4


